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aLt~mptc-d to add th~ life of Christ as being lor do th~ work of a kin i and honest heart. 
perhaps mGre prominent there than the fa· And they shoul:l shame their employers into 
vorite doctrines' of the Protestant world, the semblance of decency by refusing to be 
After a' century, much -of which has been parties to a consplrllcy to cheat the public 
disgraced by a public ridicule of this Wesleyan by the manufacture of sham~."':'Nqv York 
organizl,tlon, we have corne to a day' at last Dai~y Grap7tic. 
when Churches are nolY useful and respect· --'-----~ .. ~ ... """"----
able in ~o far as they draw near to the origin~l 
idea m!uked out bY,the two brothers in their 
humble room in the college at Oxford. The 
grelt Blpti,iit Church of Spurgeon, the grea.t 
Presbytflri~n Churches of'l'almlge and,Cuyler, 

Por the ClHlsthu Gtihf,jtan 
A S:tbb:tth in llrooklyn. , ' 

the great revivals of Moody and Phillips, the 

anothet- the great thought, power of 
world govern, and controls all thlllgS. 

the a.nd leave him there. Pay less attention to 
the horse that baulks, and give more oats to 
those that pull. Leave him out in the' cold. 
80me day you WIll come back and find him 
glad to start. At your first advance he will 
arch his >neck, paw his hoof, bend mto the bit, 
and stifiin the traces, and dash on. We have 
the same prescrIption for baulky horses and 
men: for a little while let him alone.-
Ohristian at Work. 

WHOLE NO. 2315. 

men now deplore, but whICh no one yet haa 
known how to heal. ' 

If'Providence has in store such It great 
work for thc Cummins' movement to do as: 
h'loS been wrought by lfethodisD:l, then w. 
must wish it well j but at present we cannot 
but regard it as uncalled·for. It strIkes Ui: 

its supporters would do betterm fighting th. 
bahles of Prote~tantism ill the old chnrelrl ' 

inste,ad""or'" bY-ImplicatIon handing th~t 
'churchover to the enemy; -" -. 'W. r. ~.', 

••• 
, , TO ADVERTISERS. 

The olrculatlon of the "Guardian" IS the iJlrgest of one with praye~, the other with song. These 
Rny religious paper In the Dominion, and, therefore, are all founded u "'on the Wesleyan, idea, Itud 
IU an adYert161ng medlumi offers great advantages. 1;' 

"Take' the Fulton Ferry -from New York, 
an:! when you land in Brooklyn follow the 
crowd and you WIll be sure to find yourself 
at Beachel"d Chureh." . so'r found my way 
to the Plym:>u th Church on the 1st of March. 
Everybody knows all about that bright and 
cheery room, with. the platform st:inding out 
so far into the' audience, WhICh sweeps like 
a' tide before it and around it; WIth the 
beautiful vases and flowers whICh adorn the 
platform and gIve a happy home.l1ke'aspect 
to the place; and with the slight reading 
desk which serves to hold the books and not 
to hide the man., How SImple the invocatory 
prayer I how grand the singing I In some 
churches the choir. and orga:n drown the 
voice of the people,'here the voice of the 
people quite drowns the'choir and almost 
drowns the organ. ' This singing IS to other 
singing what Niagara is to other watel'falla, 
It falls upon the ear as the full sunlight falIs 
upon the eye-it is "" perfect thing-an in. 
spiratIon, Everbody looks happy. They 
enjoy it so much that they sing verse after 
verse, unbl a stranger ~wonders whether th\?ir 
hymns have :iny eild I It was sacrament 
Sabbath, and a number of new members 
were formally admitted into the, church by 
profession, and with a' brotherly greeting 
manifested' by all members of the church 
'rising to their feet while lIr. Beecher> pro· 
nounced the words of welcome., Then, after 
a. prayer, marked by a strong grasp of God, 
and a strong sympathy with man, about ten 
minutes were spent in reading notices and 
making comment's on them. In announcing 
a mass meetmg to be held'm Dr, Cuyler's 

, Tak~ comfort from the fact. ' 'But don't 
fold y4ur hands and expect God to drop 
down !lugar plums to you,-use the means 
and trt'at your Father. A young Plan is on 
his wa to get married, a brick falls and 
kills hI • You say.that's II a mysterious pro. 
vUenc~." B'ut another young man, on his 
,vay to get married, pa.sses <lown the ,same 
street, and a brick don't fall and kill,him. 
Wasn't thM' also a special proyidence? 
There IS prOVIdence in everything, not SImply 
iu the dramatic mcidents. Don't'make' ex· 
Clamation points the whole of literature! 

A J.1tlethodist View' of the' Cum, 
mins' Mov~ment: , How to Secure a Revival. 

(To the Editor (>/ tfleikntreal Daily Witness:) ern the first place believe in reviv~ls, 
Sm,-From. the above standpoint we tftke Believe in ,them as pentecostal seasons,' 

the liberty of submitting the follOwing con, pentecostal in their conditions, character, 

!ro~ rates see advertlsemen elsewhere. are carried forward in'the Methodist method. There.' is somethmg besides air, and sun, 
and",.ti1es;, there's a brain, Bomewher~. 
Reathemsm knew that; Christianity knows 
there's' a ,heart' too. Be. of good oheel' 
when, Jesus tells you to go down out of tlie 
ship and: walk upon' the wave. .And no~. 
may ITe that suffers no more, bless you j He 
that weeps no more, comfort you j He that 
forgave the harlot, forgIve you. 

~=~~='!"""'~======!'!!'!~=== At last, inasmuch as it is notorious, that how· 
_ ~,;'~itt~at!J ntUlltlighnt~." , eve~ large the army m1ty be of Cttlvinists in 

theory, It is for the most part the Armllllan 
siderations:- and re~ults. Believe in them as divine ill 

1 \" I ' . '. ' their' origin, notl'nthstandin"" a, 11 the hn 1., 

Tried Gold. . theology they preach, we m!1y as well confess 
that after a hundred and fifty years of toil 

• "e ara 'g ad .to believe in all ,sincerity ~ 
that the Ritualistic, and Romanizing ten. 'Wood, and stUbble that may drift; into th!l 
dency has not sufiiciently 'developed in the churcll on the hIgh tide of their eXCItements i -
Anglican Church to Justify this movement. notwithstanding the puny spiritual life of 
We are aware there IS ground for the popular not a few of the converts; notwithstanding· 
suspicion that Jesuits are very active In that the irregularities that may sometimes attend. 
ehur.ch, and Ritualists may appropriatelyae. them j and notWithstanding the noise of the' 

, Get tte ',plndle ani distaff ready; 
, Goe! wlll send tbs fla,,'; 

So makes the bee,- fl'om summer f:.ov;er~, 
, II Jneycomb and wax. 
Wo:k the .lx day", pray all seveL '; 

. Tl'llltthe rest t:> tbegla(',eof IIeuven. 

~~'t 'thy bread l~pon the ~aters ; 
, ASK not gain or praise;, 
ThOll shalt cat It, 'fresh and sweet, 
.' After many days. 
'York th9 six day., pray aU seyen; , 
Trust the rest tothe:;race of lIeaven. 
Winds' may blOw, but the tree God plantetll 

Taketh deeper root; 
Winds tIJat shake It .cannot break it:' 

, It shall bear gOOl! fruit. 
, V{ork the six da.)'s, pray all seven; 
, Leave,the rest to tlle grace of Heaven. ' 

Nev~r wIsh for the tarnished wages 
Fraudand Lylnr:- pay; 

UlltO every evil·doer . , : ' 
Comes the eyll day •. 

Work the sLx days. pi ay all seven; 
Trust the reSL to tho :;race of Heaven. 

Go to the" Well Of,ivingwaterb" 
, If tby spirit faints: 

£etter it Is to do with God . 
'rban with all his saints. 

Work the six day., pray aU.even;' 
Trust the res t to the grace of Ilea ven. ' , 

lIe deeth'well who .i~ctll his best, ' 
'Hedoeth well who strives; 

Noblest efforts may sometlme, faU
Neyer noble live •• 

Work tbe slx'days, P' ay all seven; 
TmM thl) rHt to Ille grace ot Heaven. 

-Cf'Tiltia,1 at Work. 
_. E 

Methodism. 
'The prospect now IS, that we shall all be 
found returning to 1;fethodism as ,to: a good 
!tout ship that will hold all and sail well. 
After 'an experiment that extends over a 
hundred and fifty years, the religious adven, 
ture calJed ]'fethodlEm' may a~ well be re, 
corded as Ii success. It win not be necessary 
for all our sects to aSSU'lle the one' name, nor 
for all the 'ProteEtant clergy to enter upon 
circuits at the command of a bisl;lOp ; but the 
great general principles which gave being to 
Wesleyan reform'have nOl7 added to original 
evidence of rea, on, the b3tter testimouy' of 
long experience: The longing of John 
Wesley for a religion WhiCh would .be more 

I spiritual as to self and more :tbundant in good 
works as to other~, mliy now, after one more 
century' of debate, over difiicult doctrines, 
be the more readily conressed to be oneof the 
best longings out of which eyer can spring a 
form of the Christian religion. If there were 
any two characteristios which eS1''''''~dalJy 
marked the life of our Lord, they were these 
two, spirituality and usefulness. Being and 
doing were the peculiar virtues of this 'Son of 
Man. And the word "Son" embodies the 
merHof a family or nation. It indicates all 
the vigor and power, and hope or the home 
or the cO'llltry. When a family gives up its 
"sons" to the country, it mourns as though 
nothing valuable were left' by the fireside, 
If, therefore, the fSon oBIa!!" e~presse'd t11e 
glory of tha hum~n rac'l, 'and if TIo gloried 
in the greatness of piety M to self and good 
odeeda as to others,' theu. the Ch'ul'ch'which 

, allll:)Unces a career to be based upon a "new 
life" and ,. new deeds" is not in a situatIon 
~ver to be surpassed so far I!.S one thinkil ,of a 

,theory of the Church: organintion and im, 

.' pulse.' , " , 
. Protestantism ~as'larg~ly' a' revolt against 

, gross errora of dootrine. [t Wit3 therefore a 
new thought reaching out after new govern. 
lflenta of more liberty; and after Dew learning, 

_ : having more tru'th and less superstitIOn; and 
valuable as was this rebellion against Papacy; 
its victory was not wholly won .until to the 
pursuit of 'new learning aJ,ld logical pOITer 
Wesley came with his special revolt in 'favor 
of a holier hfe an,l more Christ·hke benefi· 

" 

the Methodist fhg flies pretty, IJlgh and 
bright, and looks down upon quite an empire 
whose foundations at least 'are its own. The 
ideas of Wesley are nowboth the creed and 
the practice of evangelical Churches of the 
old and new world·-Clticago.Alliance. 

Honest Work. 
1f". Carlyle h3.S ~ritten .1\ characteristic 

and striking letter on the present relat'ions 
of capital andlab()r in England. The Lon. 
don Spectator POlllts out the fact that this 
letter is noteworthy from: containmg \the 
first explicit indicltioll of the ·old phlloso. 
pher's belIef in a person~l. Deity." Hereto· 
fore he' ha.~ had a ' great· deai to say' about 
the Eternities and Immensities; but in this 
letter he uses the phrase, " the eternal cOm· 
mandment' of Almighty God, who made 
them." .This is worthy of notice, especially 
as· Mr. C1rlyle has "been 'supposed to dis· 
believe in per30ntl immortalIty and a per· 
sonal God. , Have hl3 opinions undergone a 
change, or is the altered phraseology a mere 
trick of rhetoric? 

,After the: sermon followed). beautifully 
simpld sacrament eel'l'ice, participated in by 
about '1,500 people. 

In the evening I mmgled in the crowd of 
5,000 that filled Talmage's magnificent tabel'.: 
nacle. It is of a semicircular shape, and 
every seat commands a full v%ewof the plat
form and ~peaker. Its acoustic properties 
are excellcnt. The building is attractive m 
appearance, and is superbly illuminated by 
large pyramidal chandeliers. which are all at 
onco m up by a flash cf electricity. The 
organ 1> uniqv.e in its combination of sounds. 
Now it thunders, and then: It IS a3 subdued 
as a chlld, and then there comes a sudden 
trumpet blast. and.,then again you hear fife 
and drum, and anon the sound of cymbals 
an!! of s wee t liquid bells. , There is no choir. 
At the hour ,of service the precentor steps 
on the platform, waves his arms, and 'up rLse 
the multitude, and from people 'and fl'om 
organ peals fOlth- ' c, 

Church in connection ,WIth the women's Ii PraIse God from whom all blessln;l-s flow." 
. ' Talmage's idea seems fO be to get a crowd 

temperanoe movement, Mr. Beecher" ex· ,. 
pressed hrs sympathy'with this extraord;n: byalDlost any means, and, then, in his own 
ary crusade and' his hope of its at least queer but earnest way, to talk to.: them of 
partIal success. There is no other crimo Jesus. In that strange, gruff, drawlIng mono· 
said he, like, that which mal,es (:tillllnals: t()ne~ and Wl!~ those wiltjlawkwar~ 'gestures 
'rhis temperallCe battle cim't be so fO~lght in 10f hIS, ~~. pr.e!l()hed a Char!I.Cterist~o sermon 
one generatIon Jhat it '\Till not need' to be on the 10;'- In heaven Over one ~I~ner that 
fought agalll in the next. n~t each 'gener. repenteth. There was no sml~lllg the~. 
ation should fight Its best. Every man that It was t~o. earnes~ for that. All hIS ~raphiC 
has a heart should crlhciSe the faults of power a. illustratIon and of exhortatIon was 
this mOlrement with great lelll~ncy, and bent to .tp.e one end ofpet>~u~di,~g men then 
should rejoice in its successes WIth great joy. and .there to come ~o ChrISt. Then followed 

The text was bbtt. vi, 30, 'and the Bermon a bnef prayer,meetmg,of about 2,500 people, 
~as o~' the doctrine of partIcular'provldence. and a ~arge number arose in theIr seats to 
Mr. neecher, contrary to his usual m!)thod, solicH an inter~st in the prayers" That 
made considerable use of his manuscript. morning Talmage had reCeived, 300' new 

There IS special need, he thinks, o~reiter- ~embers mto his church. With. lLIl his 
atlDg this good old doctrine no~, when od~itie!!. he is doin~ a grand, practical, soul· 
sc.ence imperfect is ra,ther inclined ,to dis. saVlDg work, dragglUg men from gutters and 
card a tmth which science when perfect "'ill bringing them to Jesus. Talmage is no 
only Illustrate and conurm.' Take this doc. fmud or bufl'oon. . F. H. W. 
trine away and you pull tha string out of --.-
the ,necklace and the bea1s all scatter. 
Analyze your objection to this doctrine; and 
you will find it re,olveu into an objection to 

Baulky People. 

• , BY TIlE REV. T. DE WITr T.A.;'~.A.aE. 

cept the suggestion of Pltnch, and sing: machinery sometImes employed and th. 
"\Ve nlghtly pitch our movIng tents marked defects of some of the instrumenbr. 
'A day's march nearer Rome." Every revival is human as well as diVIne. 

Yet we_believe the, Church of England,' at Woe,to the world if no good :ould come of 
Its heart, is loyal to Protestantism. The it save through perfect workers I Get rId of 
great mass of its laity, and as well the large all skepticism in the case, and let the heart-: 
majority of its clergy, we consider to be take in the full conviction that revivals of 
reliable Protestants •. It is a. 'significant fact religIon are of God, that they enter ,iniD hia 
that in the Dominion of Canada the majority methods oC grace, and have ever been hi.!. . 
of leading ministers of that church are of special means for keeping up the vitality ol 
the evangelical party •• , The spirit of exclu. th~churoh'and of waking to life those dead 
siveness 18 mostly found among smaller rilen, in'trespasses and sins. Believe in them M 
and in rural parishee. In' such places if priceless 'gifts' of grace, to be sought~ most 
Ritualism does not appear iL is only because earnestly, and entered, into with the 
it lacks the necessary, aIds, 'of' wealth' and solemn responSIbIlity of men who feel that 
show and dignity. If our' estimate is correct they are working with God in a, harvest·tim8 " 
in thIS mittter, then we predict th'at the only of souls.' '. . . 
mem?r~ala of thiS ephemeral n?ovement, ten But is it' enough to meet and pray for a, 
years from now, will be a few isolated eon- revinl?' No more than l~ would be enough 
gregations., If our opinion of the An~lican to meet and pray that' the poor might be . 
Church is '~rongJ and that noblest member clothed, and warmed, and fed, or the hea.then " 
of Lhe Reformed Communion is'm imminent be brought, to. a knowledge of the Gospel. 
rianger of a speedyapostacy from the faith Earnest pra,yer, Individual ,and ,ullIted, is 
of her f"thers and martyrs, then' may' God, important in its place; indeed, III the prima 
prosper the Cummins' movement; or' an'y condition of God's bestowing the blessing, as 
other movement that may avert t~e greatest it is the 'chief preparative'lor its reception; 
o:llamlty in ecclesiastical hIS tory-the l'eturn still; prayer is mere pretenoe when it ends In 

of Englan~ to Rl)me. , " '. mere askmg. A revivs.l is a specUtI seasoD, 
2, ,We disapp;ove. of this movement be· requiring special dutIes. Let us just hintat 

cause of its increasing the already too large some, and yet only repeat what has been 
number of existing sects. Surely in the said, a thousand times before. First, seek: 
scores of religious sects in the United States ~,new baptism of the lIoly Ghost; reconse
Cummms and his followers should find some- crate to Christ both the heart and lIfe.' 
thing to wit th~ir tast~. Why not, (or:,ex~' Seco~d, i:~move every stuml?ling.block,eitMl', 
ample, unite with'the lfethodist Episcopal by private or public confession, according t<J 
Church? They have both the same Anglican the natu!e of the case. Third, keep tht) 
parentage, the same fJrmularios of faith, the heart open to spiritual, and, as far as pOSSIble, 
same form of church government, and are in closed to worldly influence, seeking tender
the .same eondemnation as dlsse:llters. ness.of soul, heavenly affections, a spirit of 

3. The Cummins' movement does not reo fi:iel1tyand genuine concern for the impeni
commend Itself to U3 as possessing enough tent,as liable at Rny moment to go down to 
spiritual life and moral force to give it power everlasting death from amid means abundant· 
or permanence. So it will 'excite the' con· lyample for their eternal salvation. Fourth, 
tempt of Ritualists and embolden them to stand ready, for any work the Spirit may 
cliug more jealomly to the old churcD, and prompt. God 15 sure to give work enough to 
declare in it more openly their narrow and those who are willing to do it. Look first 
unworthy views. ' after'the members ,bf your family, converse 

lIol'I'ever thlt mly. be, the veteran oynic 
emits some wholesome truth on the labor 
queation. lie thinks things look ominous 
for Eugland. And the dlfiiculty has come 
from attempting to substitute m'lchinery for 
morals, :tnd make sheer selfishness do 'the 
work of sympathy, justice, and humanity. 
His letter3 deserve reading for the striking 
emph:tsis it lays on this point. There is no 
question that tlie greed of corporations and 
capitalists has h,-d' the effect of destroying 
the sense of moral obligation, on the part 
of laborers. 'fhe former have gone on the 
principle of getting the utm03t work for the 
least possible wages. They have squeezed 
working people like so mlny oranges, 'until 
the last drop of life·blojj w ... ,pressed out, 
and then have, thrown them away. They 
have consulted nothing but their own selfish 
pleasure and profit, and have shown a 
mlrvellous insensibility to the welfare of 
the community and' the rights and needs of 
the la.borers ad a class, The inevitable has 
followed, Selfishness begets selti3hness. 
The woddng·man, finding himself treated 
like a beast of burden turned ant to die revelation itself. when no longer serviCeahle

t 
has shown a . Passi[]g along a country road,quite recently, 4. This movement is glaringly inconsis· 

f h · t f b t" d ' Why should men dem'e to lid themselve~ we found a man, a horse, and ~aggon in tent in starting with a high church idea. One 

WIth your lmpellltent neIghbours, and Invite 
them,TIith you to the place of prayer. Enter, 
heartily into any plan the church may devise. 
- Watcknv)nand Reflector. 

re res mg a':lloun 0 0 s mllcy an a sur- ,..' .. ~ 
.' . d' 't t k h t"d of 80 benIgn a doctrme as that taught In the trouble. 'fhe vehicle was slight and the road of the first Items of _intelligence that was pflsmg In ISpOSI Ion 0 wor w en no pal ' 

& d' H h d 1 It' h \1 text? lIe could undentand how L~planders -as good, but the horse refused to draw,' and ulazed abroad concerning, this matter, was .or olng so. e as mf\ e persoM se IS, '. .. " 
th .. I fh' l'e d t' mIght want to kICk wmter outol Lapland, his dr1ver waain a bad predicament. Hehad that these Reformers had areal bishop to ness e prmClp (lOIS !Le, an , ac IDg on ' , ' 

the motto of ea.ch man tor himself,he has tried but not summer; he co~ld ,u\lderetand how already destroyed his whip in applying in. lead them, and so they were saved from,the 

to d ho h t th t f men 'might WIsh to banIsh some doctrmes dtlcements to progress in travel. He had dlSgraC'9 of being a vulgar company of SChIS· 
18COl"er w e can ge cmos pay o~ , . . 

th I t 
: d f'h t k dAd out of tho world, but not thiS doctrme whIch pulled the horge's ears with a sharp string. matics like the BaptIsts, lfethodists, Inde. 

e ea" serVlcean 0 , e poores m. n . . , ' 
'h" h th' tt t d' d IS the "ery sunsnme of the '\TO rid. Shall we lie had backed him in the ditch. lie had pendents, Presbyteria.ns, Lutherans. and' in • IS IS 17 ere e m't er s an s to ay. . ,. ~ 

S lfi h
' ' h Itod' 1 t' I remIt the worlrl to the old dochmo of fate, built a fire of straw underneath him, the only fact t.hree·fourths of the . Protestants in the 

e suess '\3 resu ~ m m us rll, an b dId' b' , 'th t'ft 'h ' . ' 
h 

~ I are an co as ones WI ou es on result a smashed dashboard. ,Thechiefeffect world.' The new Bishop Cheney, of, Chicago, 
arc y. ' ", 

'Ih' l' t f k ~ f I them? Nay. man needs the doctrma of a of the viol'lnces and cruelties ap'plied were to being eoneeoratec!;by_the real bonaji' de Bishop 
, e oamp aln 0 poor wor comeo 10m I . '. 'G' . 
11 t E th

O - 1 ht d . d particular pl'oVldence- of a od that onr, mcreaee the divergency of feeling bet .... een of Kentucky, C3.U ti1ce his Epiritua.l pedi. 
a qnar ,era.' very mg IS 5 Ig e an I d h J h' .. ' . r . ru es an can e l' 1m. , the brute and his' 111l>liter.We said to the gree to the n.p!>stle3; ,tha.t ig by considarable 
botched and sba.mmed. rue l'Vorkm.g,.men , 'Then as It.is not_desirable to eliminate h b b d ith th t f ' bcswea.ted and outraged aetor In the scone, agilIty in getting over sundry chasms on the 

av.e ecome so 1m ue w e ~plrl a this truih. are th!'re .. ny £01Id le~wns to do that the best thing for him to do was to let way. The same Bplrit characterized the Old 
selfishness that they seem to ha"e no other . t? II hid t f 11 'p. th " ' though~ thln that of ren({ering the least ~ e ere grapll e ma,s er.u y. WI u e his horse stand for a .le ' unwhlpped. !lnd Catholill movement 'ln' Europe, when the 
, . I'. f th' 'r' ' ',' Iidea of the constancy of callsatlon ltl natuml uncoaxBd, &ethn2 fome .ue to watch him Eureka cry was raised that Bishon Reinkens 
eqUlva ent or elr wages. de consequence \ . ' . ~ » . th t t f k" ' bl d la.ws to the ExclUSIOn of dlVlIie mlerference while he, the '. driver, went away. to cool off. was with them. Whrr' cannot, Reformers 
IS amos 0 our \vor Id mteera y one. - ' 
O h t bl d

' b·' 'or gUidance. Take the human nee lIud· \Ve learned that the plan worked ndmirably', understand t.hat truth gives thom a. more 
Ilf omes um e own ecause no con ' ", ' .. 

" . . t' t h ta ·Tt I t I denly out of the world, ~nd natural laws that (he cold air,'and the appetite for oats, l!acred and authol'itativowarrant th,tn pre 
SClence 18 pU lD 0 t e mor r. .0 p R-5 er, ' 
falls on our heads because there was no would sull r~mam; but all that makes tbe and the solitude 'Q.f,ihe road, favorable for lacy? We cannot ,for the lifo of us sec that 
honest yin ita comp'osition. Oar furniture I world of any value would have p~r~~hcd: the contemplation; had made the horse move for one of Cummins' minister$ would be any the 
breaks n,t th3 fir.t u,)ing, beaause there was: w?rld would be II. wl~derne8s. Natural. laWB ~dj-)u.rnment to.' wine oLher place an(t time, better Or ,become any the m:>re efleetive in 
no inte!rlty In its mortices. In fact there is\ wlthout man. are mer,e ,~8rba!'lC, flUltless, and when the driver ca,me back he had ,but saving souls, by beIng ordained, by, !lice, 
scarcely au article in daily u.e that is'honest. fll\'\' force; 'I,!th man to gu~de them. to cere· to 't::tke up the ~einB, and ;the beast" erst so instead of by the moderator of a Presbyterian 
ly made or than can be u~ed without provO'. brate them, they are beautifully frUItful and obatixlate, dashed down the road at a terrible Synod, or tho.presid;ng olficerof th'" ,Ad. 
catIon. ' The workmen in Boorcelyany of our brmg forth civilizltion., Man' cun use Olle spfed;' ' " ' ' , j' , ventist ChUfCil.. ' , 
trades Clon be trusted out of, sight of iheir : natural law to meet' find resIst another. We know of pastors who have baulky nllt are not such sentiments mconsl~tenlly 
employer. H . is eye.service thl,t they I Man c~n thus control and Tary the -outco~e parishioners. When anYlimporta~t move' is held by a ].fethodist? ,We believe not. 

-. .-
London's Poet. 

If lIood~B life ha1bcen one of seholastis 
ease, in all likelihood .he would not have writ, 
ten that for which his name is cherished •. ]Ia. 

'was eminently a journalist poet, and must be 
observed in that capacity. Even hIS facetious 
poems depict the throng upon the walks. 
The sweep, tho laborer, the sailor, the trades. 
'man, even the dumb beasts that render ser· 
vice or companionshIp, appeal to his kindly 
sensibiiitiss a.nd figure in his rhymes. ' l'hus 
he was also, Lonaon' 8 poet, the nursling (}f thQ 
city which gave him birth, and: holds sa.cred· 
his resting place in her cemetery of Kensall 
Green. l.ike the gentle Elia, whom he rOo 
at;mbled ~in other ways, he loved "the 8weet 
security of 'ftreets,"- lind well. indeed, he 
knew. thenl. ::Nono but Bu'ch as be could 
rightly s,?ealt'for their wanderers and poor. 
Tbe l'ich philanthropist or al'istocratic author 
may honeftly givo' his service tothe lewel." I 

cla-Eses, lind endeavor hy contact with thl!Jlt 

c~nce. This new sect arose, not out of debate 
but out'of prayer. It was not a student's new 
logiC, but a Christian's new hymn and' new 
communion. The founders did not rush first 
to ph~!osophy, but to a conduct, and hence 
they ad1pitted as members those who" wished 

render. ,It i3 hlnd worE that they do. It is \ of llaturallawe.' And i~ God weaker. than to take place, and all the other horses of the 'First, becau~e it is ,a well known fact ad~ 
sheer waste of material, a delUSIon" and a I man 1 Nay I He 50 controls and dIrects team Ilre wilhng'to draw, they laythem~elves mitted by historians and by such. eminent 
sham. And all for' the want of that ,o~d. natural laws that" ell> things. worlt together back In the harness. - ' dignitarIes as Archbishop Secker and Bishop 
fashioned feeling of personitl ,l'esponslblhty for good to them thl.t love Him." Man has Fir~t the pastor pat!' the obst~epe,rou3 Burnet, that on~undred End thirty years 
WhICh made ~ workman proud of his work made the elements IllS servil!.!!!E, "But God elder or deacon on the neck and telh hini how 'ago the AnglIcan Church was overrun with 
and ashamed to do mean work. It is heart, never meddles wit.h the working of natural much he tllinks of him. ThiS 'only makes French Infidehty and vice, and in fact ,was 
conscienoe, _ moral accountability, and In.ws.'' Don't, he? Well, then,' he ain't half hIm shitke hi3 lU3ne and grl1ld his bit. He spiritually dead, The success of l-fethodi, m 
dignity that our workmen want more than so meddleEOme as. I tm I God has not set will die first before he consents to Bueh a in keeping the fhine of Christianity alive in 
anything for themselves as indIviduals and the machine going', and then left it bHndly movement., Next he is pulled by the ear, I Eoglandat that H.me, in converting men's 
for success in. life. The workmen wh'o to· ,to grind out' e£l'ects. And we are not bags with a good DlJ.riy sharp insinuations as to his I hearts and, reforming their lives. is a sufli 
day shall do honest work of whatever kind hanging and catching the Illeal whilc the motives for holding back. 'Fires of indlgn:J.. I cient authority for its eXistence. The ex· 
will not want long for work to' do, and at mill grinds on and on forever. tion afe built under him for the purpose of jlstence of lfethodism is justIfied by wh:it it 
the highest wages." our' working people God '\Torks by means. ' He toueh~'s men i::0nsuroing his baulkiness. !Ie 13 whipped has accomplished. But secondly and chIefly, 
have learned a,lie _which they must make I and through them controls natural laws. with the scourge of pu'blic opinion, but this : ~rethodism was not began as a dlstinct'sect, 
haste to unlearn before they achlCye the There mll.y b<) exceptional c~use~, but gener· only makes him kick ficrc~ly and lay hard~r ( but fo~ a lo[]g ,time prosecut.ed Its work of 
prosperity they aspire to. They must learn ally iho voice of God's providence IS, work I in the breechmg straps •. He is backed down 1 reVival as a society within the church. It 
that society IS not built up . on selfish work I work I God don't' whIsper to the I into the' nitch of scorn and. contempt, but i became a sellarate organiza.tiou re,luctantly, 
prinCiples, and WIll not hold togcther with, clouds, "Clouds I go down and water' stIll 1s not wllhng to ~ral'V an ounce. O. i and only when at last it was thrust, awayfr,om 
out conscience, and th!1t neither science, Beecher'S farm.'" but he says to BeeCher,! foolish minister, trying in that wa.y to manage'~ the parental home by a lit of parental rash· 
organis!\tion nor art.o3.n ever take tho place I,' Subsoil your farm.'~ B;r. o~!,l , W&l' and • a b9.ullty parhhIOnE'~! Lei him ClWM. 'Go on ness, oaueing II. breach wblch, piou8~~huroh 

to enter into their feelings, yet it is most im. 
possible, unless nurtured yourse~f ~t the 
withered bOEOm of our Lady of, Poverty, to 
read the language of her. patient foster ohiI. 
dren. The relation of almoner and benefi. 
ciary still ~xiBts, a ~ure though indeuolLbl<il 
barrier. llood was not exclusively a poe~ of 
the people, like Elliott or Beranger, but ono 
who interpreted the popular heart, being him' 
self a sufl'erer, and living trom hand to mouth 
by iIl·requited toil. 'If hIS culture divided 
hIm somewhat from the poor, he, all the more 
endured a hckof that f~e confession which 

, to get cl~ar of Bin and to fiee ftom the wrath to 
come." The first Methodist societies which met 

, wherever a house or a vale ofll~red a refuge 
from abuse and from milder ridicule, drafted 
a creed IYhich seems to have' bee" .,early as 

. follolVs-" The doing of gOOd~Of P' i fiossibl8 
sort and as far as possible tl'l ",n, by giv· 
ing food to the hungry, c16' ; ,0 tho' naked, 

'by visiting the sick and pel,> ,",-$ in pri~on, a'td 
by instructing a!1d exhorting all with whom 
they hat! any intercourse." To th'e commonly 
received t!<?;:t!,in!)~ Qf Ole New Testament, they 

'. 

.' 

is the privilege, of those.,th:m whom he 'wa.s n'o 
richer. The genteel poor must hide thei!;' 
wounds; even from one anot~er~ I!oQd solaoed 
'hh own triab by a plea for those" whom ~ 
saw suffer.,,- Scribner's for February. ~ .. -

Peace of COnSCIenCe is a brazen wallag&inst 
the malice of men, the ~ting oC' death, ~ 
:113 fiery da:,ts 'orSatan." " 
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'"-" = • ---:---, --. -'-·-'---COndl'8C::':;~ w;3.~;le, -~ut simply Eay that} born ~n ~anuary, 1832, a.nd when very YOU~g 1 obitu~ry column: of the .Gelltieman's Nagazilte I 
ij;t\e J%~untt!' 'm~ea~nry. another oim:lar off~nce Muld hring about ~ I was brought by hls father to Paris, where his for 1863 bas ihe followLDg entry: 'At Tcr· 

- - separation, and although the hllsband may education was finished. Dore's mother is qU8y, November 27, 18G2, age 101, Dan:e Anr e 
Tn.,! U'::ligllbJl' and Thysolf. continue his crudty, the girl will hardly dare stiJ~ Iinng, a woman of the mo.st attraotive lJla~~ton, Wl.<!?W Of. SI~ Ma.tthew BlalHston, 

to Imltatc h,. wretched manners. manners, delighted to 1I'e!come ::md entertain Bart. She WIB the daughter of Ur. John 

¥or Lhy own v:eul and ot11er'~ lavO"'t 

t 
And not alone for fame and pelf; I 

- For no who w,sc1ybelps his neighbor 
Wi:! fin<.l that he na, helperi hlmseH 

ADd Eh~)ul~thy wayward brother stnmble 
And tall Upl)ll the dnsty road, ,~ , 

I -~'JXh()ll!lh no f_Lll-claj.Lill-fed, and bumble, 

A little boy of my !lcquaintanee was over· the large circle of friendg and visitors that Rochfort, of Cl"ghrenane, Ireland, was nur· 
beard by hi~ f"ther whlle scolding vigol'ouEly her own gemal ways and the ,renown of her rie<i: ,in liS::!, and I;ft at ~h:r ~ealh a 60D in 
an clder sister, calling he;' "_an old fool," ," a son. have brought about her. Another of his eighUeth year, who, however, speedily 
stupid blockhead," "a perf<lct Ignoramus," he~ sons is, I beheve, a ba~ker In Paris, imd followed' ~is mother to the. grave, dying on 
and bestowing Eimilar -ephithets upon her. IS married. Gmbve Dore still remains a the twenty third of the following month." 

"James," exclaimed the f,,-ther, "don't bachelor. " 
.J.Je brave, a d dafd La 11ft his loa. 1. 

Aid hi;" in ~very true enden. ,,"our 
'1'0 ~cale the rugged hills of tlme; 

Labor for otbers j. the lever. 
That 11fts a life to heJ~hts snbl ill '. 

Heal the poOl heart llw.Vs "lmo-t btl ken; 
Let hope d b})' ace Uistlu,t and .. ~ea.r; 

Let hap'9y words be s(·ftIy ""l)OkeD I 

Like not .. :; oflunslc to the ear. 

-crhe fikla Ofnlf!r." C<1nn0t dissever 
'IhJ threefuld c:>r<.lcfkiudrcd tI .... ; 

Tbere 13 a law that lasts forcver, , ' 
THat hnk~ us hgro and iu tl1e skies. 

'Then letus stIive to love each other i 
li'orgive as we w0uld be forgiven; 

For if W<.> love not one another, 
Our hearts bave more of earth than h(3.Ycn. 

11"0: the Chrh4tan Guardian. 

, " Pray for 11'10." 

• • ~' ! ' ! 

.. There i. a place wher~ srlrits blend, 
1 >;\'here friend bo:d.< fellow.hlp with fr:end 

(h. place crall on earill most sweet, 
Ii is ~he blood-bou:;ht mOICY [eat. 1 

"Brethren,· pray for UB," ,In the name of 
t.he mimstry I ask it. Give us rOU1' prayers, 
rather - than' your critIcisms; your prayer5 
ra.ther than your' faulUindmgs. Whatever 
you withhold, withhold not your prayers; 
whatever else 'you give, give us an interest 
in your suppllCatiollB. Let us ,feel ~ as we> 
'll'i81t you in your home~, or meet you on the 
street, or preach to you from the I>ull1it that 
you are' praying for u.S:- As we -look: lUto 
your eyes let us read there;" we are praying 
for you." As I'/e take you by the hand, let 
your kindly grasp tell us, "we are praying 
for you." As you give us words of eneour 
agemen"t, or ·advlce, as the case m:ly be, let 
us her:r in everyone of them ., wc are pray. 
ing for l:OU." 

"1'r3Y one for the other." In the name 
of ev€ry brother and sister III the church ~ 
urge the request. It is the mest eflectual 
'i'i"ilY to fettle church quarrels, to heal divi, 
·~ions, to rectify errors, to correct mimnder· 
standing', to resent injuEies, to revenge 
inwlts, and to restore peace and h1rmony to 
the fold, The throne of grace is the best 

.-church court, and the. ~pirit of l'rayer the 
best di.ciplirarian. H Lord teach us to 

,'pray." 

Unkind Words. 

If'men and wOmen would only compre· 
hend that aching, bleeding wound:! which 
thoughtless censure and cross "lords mfl!ct 

"on many a he:ut, they surely woulll study 
self.control. Doubtless the words do not 
all-,'afs correctly report the senbmenb of the 
lleart,' whi;;h would scorn to h~rbor suell 
ideas as the tongue expreoses j yet cross 
words, ugly epithets, are of such da.lly oe· 
.currence as to be scarcely remembered after 
·being uttered j If repeated an .hot;r after· 
'Wards to the utterers! they would hardly be 
'.recognized by them. 

The head of the house may 
into the evil hablt of spealdng m:1ppishly, 
'!lot only to hIS horse, dog and cattle, but to 
his: Wlfe, children and servants. , The in· 
fiuence of his exa.mple IS EGon felt. His wife, 
,perhaps, follows it, aud forgetting that" a 
-soft answer turneth away wreth," adopts the 
.. ame -lone, often unconsciously, ~o herself, 
:and replies in a short, crispy, biting speech. 
The children, always, qu:ck. to imitate their 
"iilders, ealch the key note of the family; tIle 
dog and horse and ev~n the cow, fall under 
;the same unhappy influence, a!ld crOSSlless 
'reign~ everywhere. Politeness is not known. 
." Thank 'you," I. If ~ou please," "Will you 
'be -so kind?" are phrases belonging to an 
unknown tongue in such households: And 
.happmess is not a cherIShed guest, but a 
4Str:mg~r j wrangling an<l discord sit at the 
table With the family, sleep in their beds, 
..:md dwell in every apartment of the house, 

1i'req-"entlya husband chides hiS wife for 
',some mismanagement, some litlle error for 
,which she may not be auy more responsiblc 
I.!.hn himself; and he WIll do it before the 
sen'ant girl, not stoppiyg to think that words 
of reproof and r.nger are made ten times 
mor'e bitter when uttered before others, If 
he would only stop' and think, hi, m:t!lly 
cheek would· blush for shame over his un, 
kindness. A'reproof in her presence'm~kes 
the girl feel th~t 8;,e can also bo impudent 
to her . mistress ; if the husband treats her 
with ~udene6s and disdain, wby cannot she? 
& sbe makes the trial. Perhaps the lady 
has strength of mind to check the fil'st out· 
lore1l.k, and in calm but decisive words, qUiet
ly informs the gi~l that she IS t:tking tiber. 

.ties which cannot be endured. Let her not 
":; 

you ever let me hear suell outrageous talk 
out ofj-our lips I I am llEhamed.of yo~ I It 
is no 1'13.y for you to speok to your sister I Go 
down in~o the library d'l! selly and .tay there 
an hour." 

The boy went d~vm dll.i;~, mutteling -nl! 
the way, and the f~ther heard hom Eay, 
" Father don't call it Ecolding when he tdks 
about as bad to mammrL I " 

The' word, took 'erl'ect. Tho hClsbaud mw 
,himself as seen by 1:113 household. , lie was 
a mm of culturc Ilnd ability, loved hi3 wlfe 
and children and would have sadly IllOClrn· 
ed their loss j but he had fal.lon into thlS 
evd habit cf speaklD1:l c:osa words thought. 
leEsly. lie knew that he had .inned agalDst 
his Wife, and ne made atonement for it. He 
changed the key.note of his jannly to Qon· 
ccrt pitch, tuned the stflDg'l of bi~ Ol'.n heart 
to harmony and Joyollsnes~, and cultivated 
happiness as a duty. He set close watch and 
ward upon his lips, and when the cross words 
.lipped o'ut unawares, begged pardon direct· 
Iy. The very beggar at his door notIced the 
chunge in tbat man',s homehol~: 

"It's ntljn books j u·s DO in lsar, 
To make us truly blest ~ " 

If happiness tas not her scat 
, And centre 111 the bl'east, 
Vlc may be wisp, or rieL, or gTeat, 

'£h .. t htOry that man told me. Now, V\ hit 
is the difference bet ween thos(J two men? 
Why does one give up the contest at o~c(), 
and re8ign himSelf to what people call his 
r,.te. while the other fights the CIrcumstances 
for 'hours, and wms the b!l.ttl\;? On ship. 
board one was as str6ng as the olher. lie 
Wo.B as brave.' lie was r.s prudent as the 
other, "What' if he was?" you sav. 
Strength and brayery and prudence were all 
needed In the crISIs j but something else 
was needed also. The man had never tr~ined 
himself to swim, if knowing a melhod were 
of much use, where one has not trained him. 
self to the hat-it. But that .traimng he had 
never gIven. Take that as a precise illustra, 
tion, where nobody questions the answer, of 
the diffel'ence wrought in two men merely 
by cxe;cise, or the steadline;s of traimng, 
In matte~s like this, of pure boddy exerCIse, 
everybody sees and owns Its work and its 
re~u1t.-E .. ~. Hale, in' Old and New. 

Justin McCarthy writes in the Galaxy for 
March: Gustave Dore is a short, stout, man 
with a large head, a fine brown chel:elure, It 

broad forehead, a handeome f.'lce, very bl·ight 
beaming eyes, nnd a peculiarly frank and 
winning smile. There is Eomething indes 
cribably animating about his frlendly rond 
cordial manner. lIe is rather more than 
forty ~eara of age, but he looks mueh 
younger; !lnd he has been so short ll. time, 
c(>1Uparatively, before the werld, thal one 1, 

surprlEed to leal n that he has attained his 
fortieth year. On a bIlght and beautiful 
afternoo:l of Septembe::' last I had the pleu 
Ul'e of viSIting his studio. It was something 
of a change from the almost glaring bright. 
ne;s of everything outside to cnter that 
large, cool, EOlemn room. M:. Dore Ii, en and 
works in one of the avenues leading out of 
the Champs Elysees, IIia studiO (on the 
grourd fl )O~, as vre should call it in England) 
is 'at the back of the house, and IS; as I h!1.ve 
sald, a large and almost a vast chamber. It 
is topes trieu, If I may Eay so, with the records 
and trophies of that wond erfully fertile 
genius which has filled Europe and America 
with such prodIgal proofs of its rapid skill. 
More than one wild Dantcsque scene mav be 
lool.ed OIl there, and recognized as an old 
acquaintance by all eyes familiar with the 
illu.trations to the "Inferno," There is a 
copy made by the artist himself of " Christian 
lIIartyrs," which at present is on cxhibihcn 
in the Dore gallery in London. Onlj think 
of tho artist's capacity for labor, who: still 
young, h:lS a gallery of his own paintings In 
London, another m New York, and a third m 
Paris I .n the walls- of Dore's studio are 
some grim and pathetic figures lllustrative 
in various ways of Alsace and her sufferings; 
the artist is a ~tive of Strasburg. He _was 

den hro that rnrely made itself Tisible, and 
it needed somethmg special to came it to 
be devcloped externally. At the time 
specified it Wal! drawn out in thl3 wise: Two 
or the l:J.w students on a certain Sabbath 

, Grey h~ir, the glory of 'Old age, is Ilpt in 
t'1e:prei:elt da.y to,o.rrive- before befittiog 
yelrs, and then an IDnocuQus dye is not ob· 
jectionable. We would warn our fair rea:lers 
ag~llist pulling, out grey hairs. It ~s quite 
I,oasible that improved health may restore 
thel~ color-we have seen an lDstance of this 
in our own family'j and If' not, the soft grey 
hair wllich' has never been uprootEd (or 
bloken off under the delllolon of uprooting 
It) will alwr,ys lay i.mhldden among the hal~';' 
while the grey hair. which grow again after 
be1ng pull<:ld ou t, are stifi; shert, and have a 
hablt of standing erect I Nover pull out a 
grey hair. But -prevention is "better than 
.cure. IIow are ladies to preserve the COlOl 
and abundance of their tresses? We believe 
that the best and most Important rule for 
so doing h to kcep the head cool and clean. 
Bnt the former IS nearly an impossibility in 
these days of frizettes and f~lse hair. One 
thing, however, is certalD, if our bdies W"culd 
presorve theIr own abundant tresses for 
another ('lnd probably "idely, diiraent) 
f,,,hion, they must get the head cool duting 
the night and before dreSSing the hair the 
next morning. To effect'this, the hair must 
be taken down and well brusbed at night 
with a soft brush, pa.rting it IIbout to cool and 
clean it; and then should - be plaited and 

own observatIOns in mercantile me, of 
m'lre thaD h_:11f It centurr, ha\·e convinced 

eagerllcEs to amass property 
usually robs a man nnd his family ot much 
rational enjt1ymetlt j tempts to doubtful r.nd 
t:isreputable acts; enslaves a ru::uvto uU5i. 
ness and corro(Lng care j injures his disposi. 
tion and temper; makes him selfu;b, unsocial, 
me:lD, tyrannical, a bad neighbor, ltnd but a 
no:r,inal Christlan. 

2. That it destroys that c:1lmnes3 of mind 
and that soundjtldgment which are req'Jisite 
to succe.s in busine~s; that it tempts men 
to take ha2udous r"ish. I'Ihic11 often involve 
themselves ilnd others in ,perplexity aud 
ruin; tlnt it leads to suretyship; w hie:} pro. 
duces inqmetude and often results in bank. 
ruptcy. • 

3. That' it leads to neglect Gf domestic 
social and neighbor·ly 'obligations; neglect 
of children, neglect of prayer and the Scrip. 
tmes, und neglect of one's health of body 
and <ouI.· , 

4. The men ~f this descriptIon are seldom, 
if ever, spirttual Cbristians, however talka, 
tive thev may be on the eu\>ject of religion, 
or hOWever lavi .. h they may be in occasional 
ehaniles j and, on the other hand, ,-

6. lIfen of modern Views, as. it rc,pects 
busllless, and dlligent Wlthll; men of cautior, 
mdu.shy, economy. ,contentment; men w_ho 
are faithful in all the relations. of hre, ~8 
husbands, fathers' and:-church members j 

men who seek first 'and habitually the Kmg. 
dom of lIeaven, and gave freely and cheer· 
fully to good objects, as the Lord p~osper8 
them, in obedience to ins comma.n:ds and iu 
faIth in Hlspromiaes ~f the life, that nolY is 
imd of that which is c0f!1e.-Tappan: 

to bear, and they are grevious. But when 
they grow out of the conflict "between good 
and evil in the mind; they are rich in' their 
rewards. They gil"e a' tone and tell'tper to' 
th~ soul which can be acquirect in.TIo ·other 
way. They lay the foundation for a super. 
'3tl'ucture of life which ·will remain fU'mer 
'Lllln the hills, anti which will rise above the 
level of tho£e 'I"Iho haye known no lab:Jr, no 
c)ulLct, and no sorrow, The· Lord's mercy 
l~ in human hbor, in the d~rkness of our 
darkest night, and in the hottest fires of our 
ilffi,ctions. When "e have enjoyed tho 
blessedness of heaven for mlllion3 of ye~rs, 
If we could see the be~ring of our sorest 
conll:cts vnd heaviest burdells 't11'0n our 
future good, we would eome back, if it was 
possible, and we could see it to be neces$ary 
to the attainment of the good wh:ch grows 
out of them j we would lay aside our glory; 
and put down the cup of our joys, and take 
upon ourselyes the burden, and the yoke, 
and the fear, and go through the WIMer· 
neos cnce morE', and suff<:r its hupger, and 
It" thirst an,t its defeals.- :KelD Jcmsaiem 

and the Walking-stick. suffeled to hang about the shl)ulders all Luther 
night. In the' morning the roots should be ' 
well washed with rose water, or cold soft (or St. Nicholas is one of the most popular and 
raln) wuter, ;·f 'i;oselble-the latter is the most coniidered of the Russian saints, and 
best. Then it must be dried, before it is the b.te CZlr probably owed no small portion 
dressed, by rubbing gently and. shakmg out of his immense influence to the fact of his 
or bru.hlng with a soft br~h. This trc~t- bearmg the !limo name as that saint of high 
ment will remo re scurf, wblch ii, we beheve, renown. And touchlog this ElLint there is a 
one of the causes of premature grey hair, lu~licr0l!s tr,adidon current among the 
ani wLie!! undoubted,ly ~eakens the roots of Russian pcasantry, to the effect t!rit he once 
the hair and prevents it, from growmg, be had a theological disp\itil with~rartin Luther, 
sides being horribly unSIghtly. and that thoy- agree,l to settle It by a walk. 

English Longevity. 
ing.match. It was to bo so m~ny hundred 
versts up ll. mOLlntain, and neither party was 
to have any assist:mco beyond a stout walle. 
ing staff. For ouee the Protestant champIon 
was victorious, for St. Nicholas was thorough. 
ly blown before he had accomplished half 
the j~urney. ~he· detcst~d heretic came 
back trIUmphant, but with empty handa. 
I, '\There's your walking stick, dog's 80n?" 
cried the good St. NICholas. "An't plel.Sc 
you, r ate it)"' answered his opponent. The 
wary Dr. 1farhn Luther had had a walking. 
stic~ constructed of geod black pudding" 
twisted together, and had eatpn as he ...... alked, 
the creature comforts giving him such bOdily 
strength that he h3.d easily 07erC0me his 
antagon;st. 

----0 
'J.'he Praying Father. 

A pious young man tol(l a worthy clergy. 
man that he !rid once disobeyed his father, 
011 "hich hIS father retired into the room 
and shut the door. Curiosity led the bOy to 
lcok through the keyhole, and he snw 1m 
father on l1i3 knees in prayer. The boy 
listened also, and he heard hIS Ltller_prllY. 
ing for h1m. This struck the youth to the 
heart; he went :lway nnd prayed for him· 
self i his I,rayel' was heard. The young man 
wa. thus lEd by the Spint', and turned to 
God and became a Chri.sti:m· indeed. 

AU the old folks in En-gland ;re not dead 
yet. We copy thiS from a L3~don Journal': 
,. The other day a paragraph went the round 
of the P1P'~1'S to the effect that there was 
still living a gentlemen of R~dnor8hire, Mr. 
John CheesementBevcm, who had completed 
his ninety second year, a'ml "ho entered 
1'J.rliament in the tame year WIth I.ol'd 
Palmersion (1807,) and only a year or ~o after 
the death of Pitt and Fox. But wc are re, 
minded by a correspo~dent that Lord St. 
Leonards, who is still alive and III good 
health, is the seDlor of this gentlem:m by 
Illore than balf a year, siuce he will complete 
h;s ninety. third ye:l.r on the twelfth ofiFeb. 
ruary next; and also that there is still 
hving in good health and in possession o(all 
her faculties, a titled memb~r of the aristoc· 
racy, who is the seDlor of Lord St. Leonards 
by nearly five years, L'1dy Louh3 S,uart, 
sister of the late E:1rl of Traquiar, a title 
recetlUy extinct, 'but descended fr~m the 
royal ScottIsh house of Stuart. Her ladyship, 
acco:ding to' Lodge's 1'ee:age,' was born in 
March, 177C. The late Dowager Countess of 
Newborough, who .died in 1861, hved to be 
nlnety.elght lind there has been Oll(l- emd so 
fil.f as we can learn only one-member of the 
titled families within th~ last. twenty years 
who has lived to be a real centenarian; we 
refer to Anne L:l.dy Blakiston, widow of Sir Bullver said that journalism is more filted 
lienry Blakislon, the second baronet of I t) destroy bad governments than to con.lruct 
Sandybrook IIa:l'l/ Derbyshire/ of whom the ,four..d!ltions rdr sood,ones. 

Don't Forget Mo. 
DY J"OII,;r RE.lD~. 

B rOll't for;:t-t me !"-!3weet 9.U{{ SId, 
~ y{ err3 tlnse whi~r~red word,~ of lhtne: 

r~t!!.e the v~lce of flowels at eye, 
, , - When thoy fold ";tch IiLUo leaf, 

And to sle2'p tbeir !lra resign 
'Illl tile San aW:1'tes taem glad. 

"Mother's cross I" 8etid - 1IIaggu', coming 
out into the kitchen· 'II' th a pout on her lips. 
Her aunt was husy ironing j but she lo;ked 
up, and an!l7ered-11aggie : 

Ah ! but I am not to thea 
.M the SIl'1 Is h tile 110 'fers

They !l ve o:1ly In blS ll;:ht, 
. '.rileY live o~ly In the ml;:ht 

Of tile brl .. htne, 8 that he $h01'feH 
From ills go d"n majE:Ety. 

"Then it i3 the Tery tiIna for you to be 
pleasant and' helpful.- !<fother was awake 
a great de:..l in the night wIth'the poor baby." 

B.I:ightallc1 g~nt1(>, pure and goo::.'!, 
Eve: in nnno eyes thvU !lIt. 

Far too g )01 and pure fur mlil
I call o'11y worshtp the"" ! 

Kce')ilJg thee withi'!l my lwu'rt, 
Uodd('''ssof~my solitudo. ~ 

-1:t.-CtV Dorn,;~(G7t 1J"nt;~ly. 

for the Chrlstlan Guardian, 

Spring _S~hba.th I![orning. 

IlY liltS, llEl\"'ltIETTA Sb:ELTOX. 'lORO~TO. 

:Haggie macle no reply. She put on her 
hat, and lTalked off in 0 the garden. Bnt a. 
new idea \vent with her. '" The very time to 
be.IJelpful and pleasant is when other people 
are cross.' Sure enough," thought she, "th:\t 
would be the time when it would do the mos t 
good. I remem 1;lcr, l'i hen I wa, sick last year, 
I was so nervous that if anybody spoke to me 
I could hardly help being cross; and mother 
never got angry or out of patience, but "as 
Justas gentle with me I I ought tG pay Itbaek 
now; and I will." And she sprang up from 
the grass where she had thrown herself, and 
turned a face full of cheerful resolution to· 

The bright stars pale in the sky j only one ward the room where her mother sat soothing 
is to be seen now. Hn the morningstar,which and teuding a fretful teething babr. Maggie 
l&ke~ its departure, making room for the rought out the pretty Ivory balls, and bfgan, 
warm presence of the sun. Serene and m~· to jmgle them for the little one. lie stopped 
jedic it rises in the distanee, balow the grar:d fretting, and a emile dimpled the corner of 
blue cloud cnpped hill;:. Nearer and ne:lr,er his lips. "Couldn't I take him cut to ride 
it comM; till it has reached the city, where in his carriage, mother, it is such a nice morn. 
as yet nIl is quiet, and where as yet all is mg 1" shE' asked. 
peaceful' slumber. All? No; there are "I should be so glad if you would I" said 
many who.e eyes have not closed through her mother. 
the long night,. wme' have watched by a The little hat and Lr.ck were brough~ and 
mffermg bed.side, BOme have watched in grief baby was soon ready for hIS ride. ( 
and sorrow, and some, alas I !lave broken in "Ill keep him as long as ho i3 good," said 
on the S3.bba.th morning in reckless de, 'Maggle·; und you must ue on the sofa and get 
buuchery, aud now, when the sun stands over a nap whilQ I !lm gone. You are l<lokirg 
the city, calling, £0 te say, to aU, "Up you dreadfully tired." , . 
sleepers, it is d:lY I and the night will soon be The kind words nnd t11e kiss that accom, 
he're, when no m:lU e:tn work j" these latter, pa.nied them "ere almost too much for the 
lying down in helplessness, are ~l1conEClous mother. The tears rose to her eyes, and her 
that it is the Lord's day, which, inste::.d of vOlce trembled as she answued "Thank you 

• I J ~ .," 
hallowing, they disgrace. dearie j it WIll do me a world of good if you 

To them the bells peal, in v:lln, a3 t~ey ean kceJ:l him out an honr i and the air will do 
sound like .the' silver stream Wlli~h winds him g'oou, too. My head aches badly this 
gracefully 'sparkl~ng in the glad Eunligh~, morning." -
Now ,th~ ,ai~ ha~ b~co~G balmy) so~n,.the , Wh~ta happy heart bC:lt~n !J::l.ggie·~ bosom 
fragrant branches stIr With feathered hfe,and as she trundled the little carriage up and 
one clear thrilling carol lifts the finger from dOWn'Oll the walk I She had done real goo<j . 
the dum1) lip of U:l.tu!'c, heralding It, full, or. She h~d given back a little of the help and 
chestra olulltaught chorister;!"· whIch pl~me forbearance that had been bNtowed upon her. 
their.wings, and soaring seem ~~ my, 'Pr~li:e She ~'\d made her mother happier,ll1ld given 
Ui~l Praise Him 1" • 1: ~.I , her t,ime to rest. She :resolyed a11'l'ar~ to 
"pbedient to the .wed S:lUlI!l0Ui, th~ SHyer. ;emember and nct upon her aunt's good 

In.irelt old 1ll3.11 and the rosy child, youLhs and word: "The yery time to be helpful and 
maidens, come along the different paths which pleasant is when every, bOlly IS tired and 
lead to God'shouse. On the genUe maiden's cross·"- Th$ Well.Spring. -
kindly arm leans the bending form of four- ..... _ ... .".._ ..... _ 
score ye'lrs and ten; gazing, with dimmed but 
grateful eyes,on leafy stem and bursting bud 
or the first flQwer of spring. Refreehed' 
by the "ords which fell from ~he faithful 
miuister's lips, the wOf.h;pper, return home 
to spend the rest of the day as become 
Christi;J.ns, till slowly the Sl"bb:lth'a aun sinks 
bsneath the western hill, in gold nn 1 purple 
glory. Gently the dew of peace descends on 
clooo,d eyes! while holy stars creep softly cut I 
to keep their tlrelcss wa.tch o· er h3PPY hearts 
and Sabbath homes; but on those who follow 
an unholy calling the Lord of the S:l.bbath will 
~en'J, ~ooner or later, a blight and a mlldew. 

Jesus' Sermon. 
"One day, when a great many people had 

followed Jc~us mto the country, he went a 
!lttle way up the hill, m that they m:ght hear 
him better, amI talked to them. IIe told 
thcm about th03e who plea.ed God, und 
whom he would bless. Can you tell me who 
tlleso are, Johnnie 1" 

"Why, people' who don't do p:J.d thing~; 
"h~ don·t steal, 2nd tell wicked storIes." 

," Johnnie, there were fome Jews called 
pi;:lrisecs, who were very palticular about 
what they did, They would not do any work 
on the &\bbath day, not eyen help a sick 
person. Tney mid a great many prayers ellch 
day, and they thought they rlelsd God more 
than other men did. Eut ,Tesus did not loye 
theSe proud men. JI e said: 'Blessed are 
the poor in Spirit.''' _ 

;' Who Rrc the poor in spil'it 1"' 'asked Alice. 
"Those who knew that they were not good j 

who were willing to say that they could not 
help themselve~, and that they needed 
strength fl'Om God. The~e, Jesus Said, would 
h:1ve the kingdom of heaven" , 

"I don't tblnk that the proud ,Jews, who 
thought they were so good,liked toheaf that." 

"No, they did not, and they hated Christ 
became he said such things. There were 
others he called blessed-lhe merciful and 
the peaeem"l£efs: Do you kno} "hat a 
peacemaker is 1" 

"No, Cou.in lIelen." , 
"Alice, do you remember what you told me 

the other day about 1:I:ay Brown" 
"When two or the £uls were quarreling and 

wouldn't play together. That spoiled alleur 
game of l\:ing's land, for we hadn't enough 
girls without them: May coaxed them to be 
friends again. She gave them the nice apples 
that were for h~r lunch, nnd I guess that 
made them feel pleasanter." 
"~Iay was a peacemaker," said Coudn 

IIelen,." when she tried to keep the othsr 
girls kind and laving, and was willing to giv~ 
up her own pleasure to make things plea
santer for others. Jesus said that the reaee 
m:tkers shall be c:l.lled the children of God, 
becclUse they are like hIm in their love for 
others." 

.. Foliow 1'1:0." 

Thy s'!,ep~, 0 Lord, I ednDot traea 
O'er sad Judea's Wlls, 

lo r",loW the from place to plaoo 
'Vhieh t':1y sweet memo-y fil1~. 

I mRY not st3.nd on O:i,c~ 
TO' view thy form ofl!,:"!ht 

Ascendll:'Z. bl tbe an;;els met 
. In ra.u,l!.3 of sh!l.1.c!.css Whit3. 

Yet just b:fvre TIle) Gay by day, 
I sec t.hy checl"ln;; fJ..c~, 

l:lamlning my upward 'W"!1J't 
W1\1l q lickcnlog bEams Gf grace, 

I follow; but, aIlls! how fur 
I fall behlnu my guicl;:), 

Unless thou keep nle W"'cra they nrc' 
Who .~a'k c:ose at thy side! 

L~rd. grant me stre'):;!..]1 to do 1.hy will 
r.rhroc1gh e'\"er,r p3.~SiDg- hQur, 

ADd o\~r ull pathfOl, of goocl or ill, 
UI111o;,i meby lhy power. 
\. - i\": Y. Oll.riJtialt A(ltwa~e, 

Tho Best Liquor. 
Ii Gi;'e us n. glasR of your best liquor," said 

It drunkard the other day U3 he entered a 
shop. The .hop.keeper filled a gillss and 
gave it to hIm. The tnper, without notlc:llg 
it., d~hed it down his throat. He soon began 
to taste, and taste, seemingly not eX!lctly 
S1tisficd. 

"What's th~ matter?" faid the shop.keeper. 
"Wa'u't it good 1" 
" "W~Y! ye~1 it was good c"nough, but it 
seems to me it ~waE~'t very etrong. What 
kind of liquor "as it 1" 

" Cold loaler, ,vas the reply j th:lt's the best 
liquor we have in ·thG sp.op, aDd I believe it is 
the' \;est i~ town'. 'As for any other kind, we 
have not got any, fol' I left off selling strolilg 
drinks some time ago. So you've saved your 
two pence, a~d ) ou' 11 feel better for it after- -
warus." 

"Well," said the toper, "if this ,isn't a 
regular take in. But I believe, SIr, you're 
right for all that. And as you don't charge 
anything for your liquor, I have 0, good mind 
to be your custo'mer, and see if I can't get rid 
of my h()idache ani sore f'yeS." -

The ~hop keeper, who was a warm·hearted 
Christian, as well a zealous temperance man, 
kindlyenoouraged him never to drink any
thing but the best li1uor in future: God's 
beautiful sparkling water.-routh's Temp<rr
anee Bamlel·. 

----___ rere·.~'~ ____ __ 

.A Boy And His Dog. 

A Detroit newspaper tells this prelly little' 
story: A boy about ten years of agf', leading 
a lively little dog, called at the central station 
and asked if that was the plo.ce where they 
sh?t dogs. Being answered in the aflirmatin', 
he said: "Well, please shoot my poor little 
DJ.n. lIe's an awful gcod dog, and he plays 
with the baby all day, Imt father's deaf, and 
mother's si9k, and I can't raise money to get 

"Con'lll Helen," intcrrupt«)d John, -"I a license.".' 'j'hen turning to the dog the boy 
don't think I co'l1lU do so with the boys. lifted him up·', tenderly and stroked him 
They would laugh at me." .~. ' , 

sayilig: "Poor Dart! how Billy will cry when "John?ic, the best way for a little boy 01' 
I tell hlm lOU are dead l" Great big tears 

girl to be a peacemaker IS to try to be alw:lYs rolled down the boy's face, and in a little 
good friends with other~, and not to quarrel time those around him made up a purse sum. 
or be unkind. If you do do not plague other cient to save his dog, and a perEon went with 
chIldren and are not an"ry when they tease him after the.l;cer.se. 'll1e boj's eyes fairly 

, , ., sparkled at hiS 11nexpected lucl.: ; and speak-
you, you Will soon see how to make pe:lce and ing to the dog, he crIed out: "You're saved, 
bll~i~ess for you all. ;IXln't rou want to tl'J'/ .p~n I You're Eared j let'e ,0 home to Billy I'" 

.. 

\ 
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MentlOn the first plague? HoI'\' many plagues 
were there? What was tha bst plague? 
How were the IIebrew,,3 pleserved? Give 
aOIne pomh of resemblanc<l between the 
pascal lamb and Jeoua, our p:J.5.over? \'(hat 
effoct had th~ plague of death on I the 
EgyptIans? Why dId not God le~ 1 the lIe· 
brews the nearest way to Citnaan? These 

< ~lestlolls should be varloi by flequently' on 
couragmg tho Echolars to askquesLlOus them· 
eel vas. I ' ~ f 

Hr. Wh'l.t the 

=== Ab61i!!3it$J 

fer It will deepen our senso of God's mercy 
and our own unf,uthfulne<s. We find abun· 
dant proof of the scripture utterance, "com· 
mit thy ways unto the Lord and he will d:rel!t 
thy steps." 

Sole Agents for 
Li\.Z.A.RUS .. ~ MOBI'l,IS' 

PERF EOTED 

fJunr rlian. 
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Tl~AOT ON CLASS·}:fEETING. 
We have just prlnten. a Tract entitled "iI.DVlCN 

TO ONE WHO MEFTS IN UI,AS-"I" by ROBERT 
NEWSTEAD, which should be extensivelv drculated 
Amon~ the members of onr Chlrch. 'The value of 
this Tract Is Eeen In the fact that the Rev. Uharles 
lAvell. M,A.. llasordered l.2(l()oopres. Pnce 3e.eacbj 
8Oc. per dozen i $2 per 111111dred. Address 

, REV. S R08E, 
Vf e11eJ'1tB lkIGko-U"ut. :tvl'Q:Uto 

0.4. STOJ.::: OIL. 
'Streng h I lUll tm ed,) 

pnOnUCEfl NO NAU"S:Ell. 
CHILDREN ARE FO:ND UP IT. 

BoWes 2.'ic. each, SollI c.erywl1ere. 22S111' 

WINE, 
UNl! Eltl.\IE:t\ TFD, FOR 

punpOSES, 

lIUJSTI..!"ACTUnED liT 
n. SMITH cI; CO., 

Fa!rl1eld PlaIn. 1'. 0., .!!rant 00. 
Bond for PrIce :U,;t and ]:estlmomalB. 2258-17 

ll~"tI.B'rt.ticd Catalogue Sent F""4 

, VANDUZEN & TIFT. 
102 :nd 104 Eut Second Street, Cme nr..!i. 

No Duly on (;nurch Dells, Z.SS-ly 

DEALER IN 

WORi{SI 

.\ll that is necc,,,,'ry to 11 o<"ure n 'cry pnren",. 
qru,hty ef black Ink.s to pwr 110 to Ihelr k,tBrd cold 
.vale,. r.ltIt s'and lonrhOll. "ndtle irk!. r€.dy 
for U"". The color is plOduc< d by a ctcml('fl.1 pro
duct l1Lknown In tpe ails, and It is sn d, It 9t tile 
ink eaR be mnde from water, 1>. abm e, st!lie N t to 
'Ville no 1 nge per day for mOle 1hDD a LUT ul€d \ C8t'S! 
,ITo ha, e tYieil tne ink, thus I rodured at the £o"k
Room, 8nd ha\'6 no If-a.'->on to <lot bt 1})e ~€Lujl'!el;'er,n.; 
of the ~rtlc'e. Prico $150. Fur 8a'0 ~t tho 
2309 WESLEYAN llCOK.ROOH. 'lORO::'TO. 

FAIDI FOR SALE. 
The f'Ol.th part of lot 1'. In the 4111 ('rneH~lcn of 

theTowDsbip of Hnmber'tcLc. ((unty of ,,'eiland, 
contaiDlDg 00 acres, 40 of which are undel good cu't!· 
H1\1on, and 10 under gocd timher. The >Oll is rul t • 
able for furming pnrroses generally, and fer tt e mls
lull" .l'f"ll kInds of excellent fItut, common to 01.tarlo, 
it cannot be snrparsed It is abont fonr miles flOm 
l'01t t:olborne, uLd on the maIn n "d oHm""l to Ihe 
Fl HR, and ""ltbin le~s than a Ill)'e of U e mr hne 
It R. The farm I" cle, ated and ro.llng, and lo,sesae. 
a never-1hillng spling. 

:Fer coud Uor s o~J;;sle. a;pplV' to 
WiLLIUl STEm" 

Hl11nber~t( ne: P. 0 
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~tnntrlfnn. ' 
.. a:enta anJ olJJ.ers remittIng' m~ .. ",. Cor 

lilt'll Gu .... dinD. will pJ "~1>8e bear 1n mind 

They have begun with reconnoi~ring and 
ekirmiilhing instead of rushing to a sudden 
assault'on the enemy's works. In Worcester, 
whmh IS the point selected for ini~ial opera. 
tions, they have decided ·tha~ to invest the 
bar,ro:>m3 and dram· shops with' praying 
hands would SImply lllvite th) insults and 
jeers of a rabble hIred for that purpose and 
well plied for the work with drink enough 
to ma,ke them lOsensible to sh~me. The 
ladies do not propose to bring ridicule upon 
themselves and theIr movement by such 
unequal encounter. And they have WIsely 
adopted the plan of first enlisting the'inter· 
est and co' operation of the clergy and the 
temperance people of the city, and of ap· 
pealing in private to owners of the bUIldings 
lO which lIquors are sold to refuse to let 
them longer for such purposes, and to the 
proprietors of hotels and saloons to abaiidon 
the traffic altogether." 

this "';ts eally s~age~' scarcely 'llny 'adhere-;~;I,:;e', pro~:::;l~e best mterests o'f their 
except among' the very poor.·' ".; children, and strengthening a patrIotic and 

"WIll not AmerICan .!>Iethodism contribute Chnsti!u enterprise, by sending them to 
joyfnlly out'of its abundance toward the sup·. such an bstitution. The same line of argu· 
port of this widow and these orphans? ,Con mentnpplies wlth eqnll force in Ontario, to 
fident that it w111, the Methodist Preachers' the Dundas We.leyan College. The future 
Meeting, of New y;ork and VIcinity, has ap· polItical, religious, commercial and educa. 
pointed the undersigned a commiLtee to so· tional interests of Canada will be mlinly 
licIt contributions for a permanent fnnd, to controlled and directed by its trained lind 
be known as 1 ~'4l! @rook Fund,' the avaIls of edneated minds. Let every parent see to 
whIch shall be expended annually fot' the it that selfishness or mistaken economy is 
benefit of the family of our beloved brother, not permitted to deprive his children of \ho 
rastor Cook. We earnestly hope that this blesslOg of a llberal education. 

• that. In sddltion to th«. name of tbe l.erl!lon 
, " 

we require the name oftl.e Fost Ollice. and 
In eRse of change. "tbe dama of the OtJi~e 

hcm wIdell the ehanlre is to be made. 
au. letters contaIning I",ywent for the 

(lhrtstlau Gu .... dian. S. S. Advocate. S. S. 
Danner, or for Book". together with aU 

orders for the snme. shonld be addr.,,,,,.,.) 

~o. the Book-Stew,;,rd. ~EV. ~. ROlim. 

&U ()ommunie"tionll intended for insertion 
fo tbe Gnardl"D should be ndtlressecl to 

REV. E. H. DEWART'; and when endosed 

in bU8iness letters to the Book Room 
lIhc.uld Invariably be written on 8eparate 

~teccs or p .. .,,, .... 

TORONTO, WEDNE.'!D4 Y. MARCR Ii, 1874. 

1.87,4 T 

TWO SUPERB CHROMOS. 

SPECIAL PREMIUMS I 
, ' 

AnxiouS to extend the clrculRtloD of the CHRIS-
TIAN GUARDIAN, as a meaus of dOIng goOd, and 
believing tt'at when It t, once Introduced Into the 
family, and Its value known, It will not readily be 
given op, the nook-Steward otlers to each sub
ecrtber for IS74, who shall forward to thls office In 
advance. pootpal", $200, the GUARDIAN for one 
YGlU', and two benulifrll Chromos. 101 by J211nches, 
f\nUtled "WIDE-A WAItE' and "F AST"ASLEEP." These 

, . Chromes are valued Ilt $3, and' cannot be purchased 
from anyone else In the Dominion. They wlll be 
furwarded to the Snperlntp.ndent of E'"oh Circuit on 
'the completion of tho Subscription List on his Oir
tmlt, nt our expense, cr, to the Individual Hlbsertber, 
by poet, carefully enclo.cd In mUl·bo'lJ'd, on the ro
eclpt of ten cents to pay for the case lind the postage. 
Ally person forwarding tho names amI subscriptlol' 
money of ten new subscrIbers wlll secure an extra 
palr of these bcautlful plcturM. ' 

Itir The above applies to Old as well as New 
'Snbscribers. The postage, &c.,. on the Chromos, 
10c., must. alwaJ'~ a~company the order, or else 
we cannot send them. 

s. :E'l.O,Snml. 
BOOK-STEW ARD, 

SO Hin\i;.Sll'eet E .. sl, Toronto. 

THE CRUSADE AGA.INSl' LIQ,UOR-

American paper; contmue to discuss the 
woman's movement a.;ainst the liquor sell. 
ers. Through a great part of, Ohio it has 
been very successful. lhny town.s 1,;,;;;" 
shut up nearly all their groggerie!. Whether 

,the result shall be perIllanent or not,'tem 
'porary success has, certainly been gamed. 
The evil is so great t11ilt any method not 
clearly wrong" by which it c;n he reached, 
should not be condemned. The public pra.y· 
ing for the purpose of alarming and worrying 
the grogsellers, mily divest prayer of ItS 
1'Iacredness, and degenerate' into somethmg 
that will brmg religion. into contempt. 
There is certainly danger that unless WIsely 
gnided and controlled, this meth0d may 
become III Bome hands a burlesque on serIOUS 
action. Yet, who can rebuke the women 
who adopt this method? Who can forbId 
them to go on? Who can say' that it mav 
not be the beginning'of a great temperance 

'awakening that will develop and unite the 
moral forces of society, in one grand battle 
agamst the liquor traffic, that shall result 10 

Its complete overthrow? The~e is a speClal 
fitness that women should be in the van of 
a movement against the liquor traffic. They 
have suffered most deeply. What an incal. 
culable number of women's lives hllve been 
.lighted by strong drink I Where the hus· 
band and father is a drunkard, the wife and 
(lhqdren suffer mor~ painfully the conse, 

-quellces of his drunkonness than tlie drunk, 
ard him~elf. It is 'no wonder if theIr for, 
bearance can endUre these evils no longer, 
No wonder that ,'they band themselves to, 
gether against an· eVIl that has wrought 
them 80 pIuch woe. B~t whatever variety 
of opinions may exist respectmg the new 
method, it has no common significance. It 
IS profou,ndl; sllggestiye.· H is a grand out· 
break of indtgnation against a great public 
wrong. As in some parts of Amef/ca, where 

. the regnlarly' constituted authorities move 
too slowly, VIgilance committees take the 
la.w lIlto their own' hands, and administer a 
rude kind of justice which, though imperfect 
and ques~ionable, serves' to repress gr08s 
'(lrime. So the women of America, after 
long WaitlOg for legislative and judicial 
action, have hken the matter in hand. in a 

, ,way that, whatever its imperfections, cannot 
fail to impress bota the legislative aud 

, 'ju<iicial courts of the country, WIth the great 
• need that exis~ for some efftlctive remedy 

for the evils th .. t accrue from the present 
legallzed traffic. Those who disapprove of 
the methods adopted in the present cl'usade 
are bound to point o,ut some better way, or 
else be silent. And there ca.n be no question 
public attention has been turned to the evils 
~f the liquor traffic as 'it has never 'been 
before. The crusa.de against the liquor 
business has been: seconded by the press, 
1>( cular as well as relig[~)Us, to an extent that 
could ,hardly have been expected. One 
J?;ood feature in this crusade is that it has 
made its appeal by' argument and entreaty 
to a class of the community, llltimately con· 
nected witn tno upholding of tho traflic, 
that all previous temperJ.nce societies had 
deemed hopeless' or in:accesslble. The BUC 
'cess of this appeal mnst teach a lesson to 
all temperance workers that will not soon 
be forgotten. We are glad also t~ observe 
that, ag the movenient is-taken up in the 
.E,lstern States, there IS wisdom and prudence 
.shown III the meth)d of proceeding adopted. 
Wo learn from the New York Graphic that 
~'The women of Massachuseth hav~ im
proved on the tactics, of. their sisters in Ohio' 

, -and other ~estern Stales in one paltIcular, 
, ' 

TO AGE~~TS AND FRIENDS. 

In spite of frequent and earnest warni~gs 
there i3 each year quite a number whose 
papers are stopped; because ,they do not reo 
new their subscriptions. Though the num· 
ber in thl; category is not 80 large as last 
year, yet it IS larger than we are willing to 
lose. We hope that all those subscribers 
whose, papers have been stopped will at once 
renew. 11inisters should be careful to ex· 
plain, that no slight, or want of confidence, 
h intended by stopping' anyone's paper. 
All who have not renewed are dealt with in 
the same manner •. We hope the ministers 
as far as possible will look after those who 
have failed to renew •. ' N~body can do so 
much· to promote the circulation of the 
GUARDIAN as the minister. His recommenda: 
tion of tue' paper has a 'good deal of infln
ence with his people. Our friends may be 
assured, there WIll be no' decline' or effort 
on oux: part, t~ mak~ the paper increasingly 
instructive and mterestlng .. All the great 
religious and social issues of the times will 
continue to be discussed in an independent 
and Christian spirit. We- shaH endeavor to 
avoid bigotry and intolerance on the one 
hand, and scepiicallatitudlDarianism on the 
other. A friend m Port Hope the other day 
sent us thirteen new eubscnbers to make up 
for those who might not renew. The same 
thing c.'tn be done 10 other places. It would 
requITe no great effort in overy l,lace to 'get 
more than 1Y0uid make up for IIny that may 
be permanently dropped. The provlOce of 
the religious press is becoming increllllingly 
important. No family should be without a 
good religious paper. Our efforts to make 
the GUARDIAN Vlorthy of general acceptance 
have met with gratifying success, as evinced 
by the testimony of many of our ministers 
and lay readers and the Increase of subscri. 
hers. But we hope, by dQing -still beiter In 
the future, to reta!n our old subscribers and 
gain many new oues, The pre:lchers who 
move this ycar, know theIr circuits beiter 
than U;eir sUCCessors WIll kn~;v them for a 
good while to come. We trust that many of 
them will lay their intimate knowledge of 
their present fields of bbor under tribute 
fOI' the increased 'circulation of the GUAU 
DaN. New subscribers are welcome' at all 

fund may reach the sum of fite thousand ~-~ 

dollars. The similar fnnd raIsed in this A NEW IDEA: 

H is to be hoped that lElgislatures and 
legal, authorities who may condemn' the 
methods of this crusade as questionable or 
improper, will at least acknowledge that the 
evils against which it is dIrected are suffi. 
ciently great to'awaken enquiry, and· prompt 
to suoh effective legislative' action, a~ shall 
proted the community against' the moral 
and social damage wrought by the li~uor 
traffic as now carried on •. 

" NUMBERING THE F'EOl'LE.'" 

times. 
--........ ~+---

REV. mlIILE F. COOK. ' 

For some yelLrii past a good deal of inter: 
est has been felt among English Wesleyans 
respecting the position of those members 01 
the congregatIon who do not attend class .. 
meeting. !Iany of these have been bap· 
tized by Methodist mlDistera, attend all the 
services of the church except olaEs meetmg, 
are upright and moral in their 'lives, and 
liberal supporters of all the enterprizes of 
the church. )fany feel that they should 
have' some kind of connection with the 
church assigned them, and their pos:tion 
and prIvileges defined •. Others ~ seriously 
dread any attempt to widen the base of 
membership to accommodate the prejudICes 
of those who desire to have the honor and 
pr!vilE'~~ Qf ~pur<;~ membership, withou~ 
:'ully renouncing tho ways of the world. 
Both sides of this questIon have been vigor· 
ously presented in a recent number of the 
London Methodist Recorder. A correspondent 
of that paper quotes, from ~:tr. Gregory's 
Fernley lecture, the expreSSIon of his 
opinion, that" the unendowed church whieh, 
YIelding to the seduction of splendid sta· 
tistics or a S~tan suggested numbering of 
th~ ;::::t:!e, ~hCJul<\ aQanctQll the requirf'. 
ments ofa confession of' personal faith and 
a statement of personal expel'!~i'!6e in order ' The circumstances' connected with and 
to membershIp. . • . or . should' cease to preceding the death' of the Rev. Emile 
insist upon the dutU of fellolVship, in defer· Cook, President' of the' French Conferencc, 
ence to the dIstastes of respectable com· are deeply affecting. , Ilis death is ,a very 
municants, would become 1 a servant unto sad and' painful even t. Yet as the darkness 
tril:.ute.' " bi'ings out the star;, these dark pcovidences 

TIns correspondent stron'glY urges the have brought out 'facts that are'very gratify. 
cutting off of lj'll'the names from ~he ch~rch ing. Mr. Cook's noble conduct in remaining 
records, that have not an undoubted dis. l'VithMr. Weiss at the peril of hIS own life is 
clplinary rIght to be" counted members of truly hel OIC. He I'eally sacrificed his life for bis 
the church. He thinks that this course, frIend. His death has awakened universal 
whIle lessening the numbers returned, would Chnstian sympathy ror his berened family. 
increase the real power of the chureh. ne In England the Wesleyan Missionary Society 
says: /- Would that we ha.d more of that has'glven a special donatIon for the relief oj 
moral courage which John Wesley showed his family. The Evangelical AllIance has 
when he reduced the Newcastle SOCIety by taken up the mlt'-er In good earnest, and 
half its members, and then wrote in his leading Wesleyan friend'! in England are 
JO\lrnal, • The half is more than the whole.' also making a snbscription for the ~ame 
Better that our numbers should be reduced object. In the United Slates a generous and 
as was Gidcon's army, than that In our march spontaneous effort is being made for the 
against the enemy we should be hampered relief of the family, and, as an expression 
with EO many who are little else than camp of respect for Mr. Cook, a circular, signed by 
followers, and who by their inconsistency do prominent .Metbodi$t mInIsters and laymen 
us infimtely more harm than good. -It nould of New York, has been issued, appealing to 
be a bold thing to do at first, to cut olI' 80 ministers to bring the matter before their 
many from our fellowship, but our spiritual congregations. In thIS circular the main 
effiCleney-would be numeamrably IOcreased." facts of the c:lse are tJ:.us brIefly and impl'es, 

To thIS the editor of the Recorder saJ s in sively stated: 

country for the families of Prof. Pronier and 
Rev. lIr. Carrasco' already exceeds twelve 
thousand dollars." , 

Any of our Canadian readers that wish to 
unite In· this laudable work, may send th~ir 
contributions to the Rev. C. D. Foss; 289 
Fourth Avenue, New York. 

, ", 

--._-
MINISTERS' SALARIES. 

The subJect of l\Iinisters' saIaties, discuss~d 
by our correspondent "Alpha" last week, 
is at all tImes a question: of much inter~st, 
but as we approach the close of the ,I Confer· 
ence year," it becomes more intensely 
personal, and practical. Then the question 
of allowances becomes secondary to the' ques 
tion of "deficiencies." For although probably 
in nine cases out of ten the appropriations 
are less than thcy ought to be, yet in mn,ny 
cascs tbe full amount appropriated is 'never 
paid. Sometimes the preachers come to the 
DistrIct }feethig, and, to gIVe the Circuit 
credit'l report that they are pa.id in fnll, with 
1l. hope that it will he made up afterwards. It 
is true th~t on some Circuits the people arB 
poor. And yet th~re can hardly bo a case, 
where there is a deficiency, in which it would 
not be less burdensome fOI: the whole peopl" 
to pay it, than for the minister 10 bear it all 
himself. If thc whole llU10unt of the appro 
pria.tion is not too mUCh, then, in cvery case 
whero there is a deficiency unpaid, the ,mi 
nisler is compelled by the people to pay tint 
amount tow.lrds his own salary. 

On one point we cannot agree with I:Alpha." 
We know from personal experience, that it 
costs a good deal more to live in a city th'l.n 
in a country ciroult,or even in a country town. 
We would not find much fault with IJaying men 
according to their requirements, If this was 
really done. Thou$h we confess that in Eome 
instancE's there is not st.;l!icient regard given 
to tho service rendered. If sI~gle ordained 
men are diPposed to remain single, we do 
not think' they should be' compelled to 
marry, in order.to securo a fair support. We 
need that class of men on many circuits, and 
should be wilIlOg to give them a fair remu, 
neration, even though they ate unmarried. 
"Withhold not good from him to ,,,hom it 
is due, when it is in the power of thy hand to 
do it." 

A GOOD SUGGESTION. 

We h,eartilyendorse the suggesti~n of an 
e]teemed brother in another column of to 
day's paper, that we should specially remem 
ber Japan in our prayers '3,3 a chl!rch. As 
he suggests, tha, country is passing through 
a perilOUS crisis in its history. The old 
superstItions are relaxing their hold upon 
the minds of men. But alas I it does not 
foU01! tuat these dying falsehoods shall be 
replaced by the truth. There IS danger that 
in the revulsion from the old religioWl, they 
WIll lapse into atheism and bitteI'antagonism 
to 'Christianity. We have a sp,ecial stake 
now in' tuat inteI'est;ng country. Our 
b~other8, Cochran and :Macdonald" have gone 
out "there 'trusting that we l'Iould sustain 
them by our prayers as weH aq our contri 
butions. The hearts of the ~hildren of men 
are lD the Lord's hands. He has declared 
that fot' bles&ings which they need, be Will 
be enquired after of his people. It is in 
spiritual as well as in natural husbandry. 
Human agencies can only sow the seed; it 
[s God's blessing that giveth the increase 
We b'elieve prayers for the conversion of the 
heathen, or lor any oth~r object, when not 
accompanied by the efforts that God has 
made condItIOns of success, are unaccep'table 
and unavailing, becaufe they cannot be 
sincere. 'Now, however, that we are doing 
80l;nething for the iUumhlation ot the deep 
darkness of Japan, we have a right to pray 
for tl'e Divine blessing upon the labors ot 
our mISsionaries and other Christian workers 
there. We have a licriptul'al I'ight to be· 
liev.e that such prayers will not be In vain. 
They will bring down a blessing u"pon the 
work. They will draw out the sympathIes 
of the peorile for the hborers in these dis· 
tant field~. And greatly strengthen the 
hearts and hands of our brethre~ 10 the 
pro.e~ulion of their labors. 

I _-4tt~.~-

, EDUCATE TH~ YOUNG. 

reply: "No doubt the spirit, the conduot, ." DEAR BRETIiRllN,-The Rev. Emlle F. Cooi: 
the .attendance of t60 many members i3 un" i:fdead. 'He fell a martyr to hts devotion to 
satisfactory. Bnt any man I'/ho has 10 him hIS friend and co.delegate to the Evang~lieal 
the heart of a pastor will consider twice Alliance Conference, the Rev. Mr. ·Weiss. 
before he cuts offa name from the fellow. They sank with the Ville du Havre, and were 
shIp of Christ's people. The CilW of Mr. rescued' by the Loch -E(//l'n. l-Ir. Weiss 
Wesley is Bcarcely in pOint. When hf.l cut having beeJ? soverely inJured by the falIin~ 
offhalf the members of the Newcastle society, of a mast, could not be removed to the Tn 
he did not expel them from, the Church of mountain. Pastor Cook would not leave him 
Christ; for I!-ccording to hIS own teaching preferring to take the risk of a second Ship' 
they were members of the Church of Eng, wreck, rather than fors!>ke his companion. 
land. In that communion they had been The dlsable~ ship proved unmanageable; it 
baptized, in that communion they usually drifted before a. heavy storm far out of the 
receivep. the Lord's Supper, and their being track of ships. Six: days the terror of its 
left off tbe Jist of. Mr. Wesley's SOCIety did ~rew lOcreased, and finally becam~ . despair. 
not in anywise affect their church status. Every day Pastor Cook assembled tliem fOI" 
But WIth the Methodists of the present da.y prayer. On the last day' that the vessel 
the case is dIfferent. They are baptized could possibly that, lie earnestly exhorted 
amongst us, they communicate with us, they them to trust 'in God, told them he had n. 
know no other membership. Expulsion or tear, that death would be to him 'eternal 
dISmISsal is therefore something more than lIfe; but" that he had full assurance th1t 
'dismssal from a private lodge or society; and prayer ha.d be('n answered, that the shIp that 
the class, meeting, in' the altel ed state' of was to save them was then approaching, ·and 
things, is something more than a. nteetmg would be in sigut the next morning. So it 
for rel!\tmg and hearlllg experience" WIth was j tbe dawn of day revealed the' British 
all our power we would sustain a vigorous Queen, which had changed its course twice The commlmication ~r tho RElY. W. il. 
and firm admmistration of disciplioe irl cases during the night o'n account 01 the gale. Hlnsford, in last week's 3UAIWIAN, could not 
where inconsistent conduct has been proved All were rescued; the Lael. Earn sank anri fall to be gratifying to all who are·intere.ted 
after due in ~uiry. But the wholesale reJec her Captain said to Pastor Cook, • Your 'pray. in the educational work of the Church. We 
tion of members merely on the ground ot ers have saved us all.' 'confess we were agreeably surprieed to learn 
non· attendance is a matter not to be so sum- ," Tne Christian came 'out of the two ship. that the SLanstea1 lUstttution had already 
marily dismissed. What sort of leaders wrecks himself a wreck in health. When made so encouraging a beginning., All the 
have many of our members got? Would he reached his home in Paris, his wife hardly machinery necessary has been provided. All 
Joab prevent frem commg again into the knew him. His phYSIcians sent him imme. SUItable prOvision has been made. All that 
chapel persons who absented themselves diately to the South of France, as tbe only tue managers of the institution now require 
from intolerably dull preach:ng? No doubt, hope for recovery. He lingered until the is the p1.tl'onage of the people. Large 
if they were perfect Christians, they would 30th of January, trIUmphing in that grace expense has been incurred to ensure an 
be found in their places, however tedious or which he had so 10vlOgly proclaimed to Educational Institution, that will have the 
unInstructive the ImJIJlt might be i but then ~thers; and then the Fa.ther answered in his means of giVIng a thorough education to 
if we are to exclude all who ar~ not r,erfect,' c'oe the ""'VI"OU 's 1 F h 'I \ • ." , "'" r prayer, at er, will the pupII~, accordmg to the need created by 
a very sm:l.ll building would hold the'residue. that they al 0 h th h t . s_ w om on as gIven me, be their dtflerent objects in life. This outlay 
Let' the same reasonmg be applied to th "I th t WI me Wllere am, a they may behold has been made Oll the conVICtion that such 
classes and leaders, and let expul.ion 01 I' ' , my gory. _ an institution was really needed in the 
members at least be deferred till the leaderp, .. Pastor Cook leaves- a wido~ a~d seven Province of Q Jebec. - The enterprise and 
and ministers too, are proved to have, left DO children (most of them very young) entirely liberahty of those who, haveIn:lugurated this 
stone unturned. It is true, as our corres· dependent, under the providence of God, on educatIOnal project can only be vindicated t,y 
pondent reminds ~s, that only three hundred the care of the church. French,Methodism, a large attendaqce of stUdents;, . Let all our 
men accompanied Gideon to surprise the of WhICh his father was the founder, and he Protestant readers in Ptovince' of Quebec 
camp of the ,M.idillnitea i bu~ it is ~ually himself one of the <:hief promoter~1 has, in I ~ho are heads of famtlies, re~ember the; 

A convention of represonbtives 'Of ~everal 
collegcs in tho United States was recently 
held at Hartford for the purpose of arranging 
S:lme plan of 1Otercollegiate compctition,ln 
some of the branches of study taught at the 
universities. The method agreed upon' IS 
the form \tion of a society of representatives 
from the dtflerent colleges/ tnat umte for 
thIS purpose, to arrange for an annual com· 
petition by orations and essay!,' with duly 
appointed jlliges,' wh:> Sh111, decide upon 
the merits of the c:>:npetitora., No prize or' 
peouniary reward IS to be given to the BUc· 
cessful candidates: There may, for anythmg 
IVO know, be pra.otic~l difficulties which ID'Iy 
prerent any v.tlaable result accruing from 
this project. B t t we thin~ the' idea is a 
decidei Imp:ovem~nt on the contests of 
p!lysloal str,mgth and en,{uritnce in boat 
races, which hwe been so much in vogue of 
bte yoars. It h13 never seemed to" us that 
there WitS any fitness or prorriety in students 
of lite:aLure and SCIence .comp.eting as repre, 
sentatlve3 of their universitIes for dBtinction 
In contest~ of physical strength.iilThis is no; 
the work of the uniVersities. Snch contests 
can hardly fail to gIve uudue import"ance to 
physical strength in' the minds of the 
students, :lUci divert their attenti<>n from 
mtellectual studies.' 'If greater honor and 
. lpplause 'are given to feats of bodily 
strength, than to excellence in soholarship 
It is only n Ituml students should deem th~ 
former mare worthy or their speClal regard: 
Xo doubt proper physical, exerci~e is con 
ducive to health. But professional physical 
training, and the time wasted in boating 
tlnd cricket by those who ma.ke them the 
ma:n business of life,'and neglect the culture 
r>f the' head and heart, ha,ve become a serious 
evil. 

, --. ..-.--
TIlE m.IPEROR AND THE POPE. 

The Re'v. Dr. J. P. Thompson, whose speeoh 
at the great r.otestant meeting lO'Irmdon 
g'l.Ye such a clear view of the case between 
the Germau government ~nd the Ultramon. 
tmes, has a letter in the last,N. Y. illdepm 
dent on the same subjectJ which indlcates the 
Views of thts'question that we have repeat· 
edly malOtained in the GUARDIAN. lie main· 
tains that it is no crusade against Homanism, 
no interferenc(l" with lilrerty of wor.hlp i but 
the protection of the old Ca,tholics against 
the tyranny of a foreign potentate, who 
would oppress them for questionmg his' in, 
faIlibllity. The recent expreSSIOn of EnglISh 
PI·ote.tant sympathy with G ermflny in her 
struggle against popish Ultl a1l10ntanism 
hM been reoeived WIth much gratlfhation in 
Germany. Es.rl Russell reoently received tl e 
follow:ng letter from thi Emperor of Ger
mmy: 

• DEA;a LORD RussELL,-I have received your 
lctt~r of January 28, WIth the resolutions of the 
great mect,ng in London, and with my Ambas
ijadOI'~ report 01 the proceedings. I thank you 
sincerely for this communicatIOn, and \ for the 
accoml1anying expressIOn 01 your personal good. 
will. It IS incilmbent on me to be the leader 01 
my people in a struggle maintained through cen, 
tUlles past by German EmpelOrs of earlier d\ys 
a3ainst a power the domination {)f,which bas i~ 
no country of the world been found coml'atJl!le 
with the freedtm and wclf","e of llatlOns-a power 
whi~h, if victorIOUs in our days, would 1m pel ii, 
not lU Germany aiqne, the bles"ings of the Refor
mation, )ioerlY of conscience, aud thf: authority 
of the law. 1 accept the battle thus imposed 
upon me in fulfilment of my killgly duties and 
in firm reliance on God, to whose help we look 
for Victory,' but also in the spirit of regard for 
t!le creed of others !lnd of evangelical forbear. 
ance which has been stamped by mv tore'athers 
on the laws and admi-i .. ration of my States. 
The la.test measures of my Government do not in" 
fttingtl up Oil the Romish Uhurch or the free exer" 
cise of their rellgion by her votaries j they only give 
to the Independcnce of the legislation of tbt 
c< un'ry some of the guarantees long pmsesRed by 
oth~r countries, and formerly posseSSEd by 
Pr<lssia, without being held by t.he Romisll 
Church incompatible with the free exerCl~e of 
hOI' rell!!ion. r was, sure, and I I'ejolCe at the 
proof afforded me by your letter, that th6 sym. 
pathies of the people of England would not fail 
me in this struggle-the people of Er,gland, to 
whom my people ana my Royal House are bound 
by the remembrance of mmy a past and honor. 
"ble struggle main tamed in common, since the 
jays of V, iLiam of Orange. r beg you ,to com. 
",unieate this letter, wi~ my hearty"thanks, to 
the g~ntlemen ~vao signed the rcsJlutions, and 
ft maiD, yours SIDcerely, . 

•. Bulin, Feb. IS, 1874. (Signed)' ,rWILllELM." 

>1-'1' THE CAPITAL,-At the. recent lecture at 
O~tawa., on "The Great Lone Land," by Re-v. 
Dr. Lachlin Taylor, the premIer, .hfr. Mac· 
kenzte, took the chair, and tWO other memo 
bers of the cabinet were present to hear our 
eloquent.friend's description of the resources 
and scenery of the great North·We~t. We 
have no doubt Dr. Taylor's lectUle will do 
much to call public attention to tha~ large 
and fertile country. In connection With the 
recent visit of the President and Missionary 
Secretaries to Ottawa, ll. meeting was held on 
behalf of the contemplated new Wesleyan 
Church in the Capital, Dr. Rice and Dr. 
Taylor effectively advocated the enterprise. 
There can be no question that ,Methodism is 
not fitly represented In church accommoda. 
tion at Ottalva, and that 'the erection of a 
suitable church there is ll. matter of more 
than local interest. 

An English clergyman of the name of 
Porteus bas been preaching for Eome tIme 
pas~ 10 Brooklyn and New York under 
a. license from Bishops Potter and Littlejohn. 
But not deeming it wrong,' he has' preached 
in PresbyterIan as well ~ Episcopal churches; 
for which hIS license has been peremptoniy 
with.,lrawn by the bishops aforeSaid. 
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THE AMERICAN CEN'I'E~NIAL. 

The American p;,pers and poliLiciam are 
trying to settle the question of hOw they 
will celebrate the Centennial of the Indep:):l' 
dence of the United Sta.tes in 1816. It ha, 
already been' partly agreed upon by Can· 
gress, to hold an IIndlIStrial International 
ExhibitIon 10 Philadel~hia. Bilt thIS method 
of colebratlOg ,natIonal independence i3 
warmly questioned. It is alleged that it i~ 
hardly seemly to invite Great Britain and 
oth~r Enropean' natIons, to unite In cele· 
bratlOg a purely national event. It is' not 
thought likely that European natIon; would 
be largely represented at such an e:xhibition. 
Theso exhlbiti0X:s have now become mainly , 
a means for manufacturers to advertise their 
goods, and have l:trgely lost the original 
idea of great intcrnatio'n'al peace 'competl
t,ions by na.tlOns who have'ceased to practtce 
war. Above aU it is felt that the national 
growth, which has resulte(l fr:>m a centnry of 
independence, cannot be'represented by any 
such ex"b.ibition as has been proposed. ' We. 
thmk' there are mau perable 'ohJecLions to 
celebrating a purely national matter by an 
rri.ter~~tional E:thlbitlon. ' ' ' 

Weare glad' to learn that a temperanoe 
organization has been formed in connectioll 
WIth the police force of this city.' A diVIsion 
of the Sons of Temperan'[l(J has been formed,' 
to consist of members of, the police forct) 
only. Rightly or wrongly it has been some·, 
times supposed that some of the members 
of the force have be'en at times too much in 
sympathy With the drinlIing' us~~es to en· 
sure a very strict enforcement ot' the In,W3' 
relating to unlicensed groggeries, and rez· 
trkting'the vendors in other respects.' We 
hope the, city 'authoritIeS will give their 
countenance and encou,ragement to a move
ment, the success of ~hich mil make the 
police force more worthy of public confi
dence •. The duties of their ~sition sp~ciaJl'y 
require them to be sober and te~perat8 • 

-----;----~.--

A meeting was beld last week In 8hafteEo 
b:try lIall by those minist<.ll's and members of 
the New Connexion that are oppozed to the 
proposed union. The reporj. of the meeting 
which appeared in the Globe is evidently 
written by an anti,uUlonist. It is' not said 
who constituted the meeting., An artICle 
WhICh appears 10 'the editorial columns of 
the Globe IS also written altogether from the 
stan':ipomt of a New ConnexlOn opponent 
of union, and does not a.t all. correctly state 
the facts of the case. It will surprise matJy 
to see such an' unfair statement, and one· 
SIded ad voc:J.cy of the.q nElS twa" in the edt. 
torial columm of the Globe. ---DO:MlNION LINE OF. OOE"-" STflAlBnIl'S.-We 
call the attention of our readers to the ad, 
vertisement of 'lte above line". The man· 
agers have secured an efficient agent in the 
person of Mr: Lake. Several of our·minis. 
ters patronized" this hne last summer and 
spea~ highly of the accommodation afforded, , 
and the efficiency of the line. We observ8 
that prepaid tickets can be bought here and 
sent to frIends in theoldoountry. ' 

We would call attentIOn to the fact that 
the Rev. R. Cr,ook, LL.D., of New York, late 
l'resident of the" Belfast Wesleyan College, 
will preach the anlllversary sermons of the 
Berkeley Street Wesleyan Church, on the 
29th inst., and will' lecture in aId of the 
rrust Fund the following evening. Dr. 
Crook will, no doubt, be heartily welcomed 
on this hIS first visit to Toronto. 

VICTORIA COLLEGE.-We learn that the Rev. 
J. H. Johnson, M.A., had received in sub. 
scriptions at Ingersoll $500 for Victori'\ 
College; up to Friday last, which is more 
than three times as much as had been pro· 
cured there by all '-prevIOUS efforts for the, 
same Object. This makes $25000 since Con· 
ference. The canvass in IDg~rsol1 wa,; still 
proceeding. 

We regret ·t;;I;=·th;tthe health of 
Rev. J. A. IVIson seems to be seriously im· 
p.t.ired. It was hoped by his friends that his 
VIsit to the Old Country last summer lvould 
result' 10 his restoration to health. But" 
though. somewhat improved, these hopes 
h1ve not been fully reallZed. ilis address 
is Strathroy, Onto 

.~ .......... --
We call speci~l attention to the meeting 

in favor of prohibltion in Shaftesbury Hall, 
0:1 Frld%, evening.' Mr. llossJ M.P., Mr. 
Bodwell, },f 1'., 'Dr. ClarkeJ M.P.P., and other 
leading temperance men are expected to' 
a1dreJs 'the meeting. "A very iDt~reshng 
time is expected. We trust' tbe friends 
of prohibittcn will be large),}; represented. 

.' . ' , " 

English exc~70~ulogistic bio. ' 
g 'aphical notICes of the' late' Rev. Thomas 
Bm~ey. He died on the 24th ult. in the 75th . 
year _ of his age. 'lie Wag' widely known as' I 

one of the most emuient "Congregational I 

ministers of England •. ' ;, '.'" - , " ' , .s.. -
We regret to s:'y tha~ Mrs. Miller, wife of 

Rev. A. D. M~lIer, died in ~his' city on the 
27th uIt. She had been at the hospital here ' 
for treatment, and sank quite suddenly. We 
deeply sympathise with Bro. Miller in bis be. 
reavement. ---.--

Charles Sumner, one of the' most 'illus-
trious statesmen 1n the United States died , ' on the 11th instant, at WasLllngton, in the 
64th year of his age. His chief distlOction 
IS that ~le was the eloql,1ent and compromIsin g 
f"iend of the freedom of the slave. 

ceveral communicatIOns, hterary notices, 
&(J., Ere unavoldably lald:over tIll next week. 
Correspondents are assured that theIr com. 
munications will app£ar as early as pOSSIble, 

. John B. Qough lect;res In Toronto, on the 
27th and 28th of March. 

~~ vely gracio'ls revival is in progress in Mea
ford, and still our pra,er lIl, " 0 Lord. revive 1h1 
work." 
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CURRENT NEWS. OUR tJHURCH WORK. 

_Tbe reVlvallll Scotland contmues to extend A CA.LL TO PRAYER FOlt JAPA~ 

-A branch of the Reformed Epl,copal Church lIaung with ready hberahty and far reachIDg 

hils been fOlmed at Ottawa vhnstIlln lovo sent out our ~mbas'a lors for 
_Mr Dam, a butcher of Yorknl,e, was shot I:y a Chn,t to those far dl<tani Island. with theu 
burglar last week, and IS still In .a very pre· tcoming populatlous It has struck mo that with 
canous conditIon a deep convictIon of our entire dependenco on 
_The london press seems to/regard Gladstone God for succcss, there should be correspondwg 
as the only perJOn c~pable of leadwg the Oppo. aeknowlc<lgement of that dependence 
SIUon lIS a body, In any othJf would be tho loader rassmg events indIcate an unsottled state of 
of a sectIon merely thIngs In that couutry that may be fraught With 

'-The orgamzatlon of the new il·formcd Ep'sco danger to out dear hethIen there, and FpecH.l 
pal Church bus been completed by the acceptance praJer on theu behalf m qmte III pl2ce 

:-;' 

VIew, and "e wero 800n most corchally WeICOID(d 
rot MI 0 nc[ s old hom', the house of 1\11 
Dangs, ThIS was a day of wlldest novelty not 
soon to be forgotten, the w((tther somewhat 
vICd with the scenery, beglnmng vnth mtense 
cold and brightest sunshme, It clos,¢(\ With melt. 
mg ram, and the darkness only no\\ and then reo 
lIuvcd wIth flashes of IIghtmng. Thanks to a 
lund FroVlrlence aud Chustlan fnends, we werc 
shd;;ered from the storm 

Mattawa, named af~er the lIver whlth here 
tllites WIth the Ottawa, IS exceedlllg pictmesquc, 
With illountallls to right ot it, and mount~1ll8 to 
loft of It, and mO>1ntmns In front of it 'Iho 
I HIe VIllage IS bmlt on a pomt of land coverEd 
With large boulden, once no doubt the bed of the 
five! ThiS pomt, Just the shape of the letter 
V, sto,nds out betwc~u tllQ two fIvers, POlUtiDg 
north The Mattawa Ilver comes In west of the 

by Bishop Cummins of the ileetorshlp I am no ulllrml.t I bolleve 10 God the.Alnllghty 
-A dally paper WIll be pubh.hed d1lrmg the Governor. If It had been .his WIll that tho long 
seSSIon of th~ Southern ~lethodist General Con contIlluedand severo afiilctlOu of our dear brother 
ferenc", "hlCh convcnes In LOUlSYll1e on the Jitst Cochran lately should end hiS work, then from 
day of May next • the crowded streets of Toronto tho horses of firo 
-Follr thousand Frenchmen, It IS expected, WI 1 would have borne him to tha Master's toet, or If Village, an.! at the sharp angle JOInS the Ottawa, 
participate In the fesbVlties at Clmelhurst On the In tho far off fiold of their labor by disease or other. the t" 0 then m-concert roll on to the south east. 
occanon of the Prince Impct18.1 atta mnb hIS Wl>e our brethren fall, there's a straIght way np The VIllage c~nsists of mghteen dwellings, fonr 
maJonty from anHd tbo Idolatrous milltona around them to storcs, two 6hoo shop". one sadler s shop, ono nxe 

Th d th I S II d d t "11 t"e factory, two taHrns and a barber's shon '1 he - e ea 0 umner was a U 0 0 Ill" u tue palace of augels and GQd Where, or the tIred •. 
B to I t 1 t S d d l It }msn CatholLcs have a church ana a school, os n pu pl s as ,uo. "'y, an m severa W9S child falls !\Sleep, the fond mother s arcs wIll 
t e cb f ub"·ct No ev"nt SIUC" tho (!'ath nf settml! tho rrotestauts an example worthy of n Ie e J" ~ - " " v bear it to a comfortable rcstmg place, wberever -
Lmcoln has so affected the mass of the people God'~ children sleep. the Father'S arms Will bear Imitation. ) 
-fhe crO\ld5 assemb ed to Witness the royat pro. tbem sweetly home. If these dear brethren bad On Sabbath, tho 15'h ult, I preached twice m 
C,SSlon III London on fhursdilY last were soden e 0 Ir (rtf they would Eay, I am surc, "Not for us a house fitted up by l1r Dangs for that purpose 
as to caus. several accldentd FOllr kill d and ultthren, or fo us only for OUl \I o.ks' sake Bro OlIver spent the day twenty miles farther 
twenty four IDJlued aro reported A SUGGESTION west, preaelnng in two different places. In the 
-IIon E D. \\"ood has a~cepted the oruce oC I feel dIffident IU ma.lung It, b It I would like mormng my congregation in .Mattawa llumbeled 
Chief JustIce of lIlamtoba, whICh has be.n vacant to EuggoSt that In tho four of five hundred abont fifty, most of them men, eome of whem 
SiUce the ele\atlOn of Jllr Alexander Morns to the prayer meetmgs led, as I snppose, every week by were frem a dl,tance of two hundred mIles The 
GovernorshIp our m nnteI3, and at least as many more con- afternoon serVice was equally well attended, and 
-It is reported III London tha+ 117 pIlgrIms re ducted by god y lavmen - at some partlcnlar at the close of the public ser vICe wo held the 

'tuUlng from Meccn were swept oft the deck 01 meeung, specml reference be m.de to this mls- tiIst class meetlllg III ':'lattawa, about a seoro re 
the steamer Lacanl'J by an Immen,e wave, whIle SlOn, and that earnest prayer be offeled thn.t thA mrunocl,8ud the first to tell what the Lord had 
ptoGeedwg up the MClhterrancan recently. Holy Spmt, the tfllclCnt agent III the sonl'~ con done for his soul was a con, ert from Romanl.lll. 
-It is proposed .oon to hold a counCIl of all the VeI8lOn, may by poured out upon thIS mtereshng ::;e\ cral, WIth tearfnl eyes and throbbmg hearts, 
Presbytenan churches III the wo-Id At the last but deeply nece<Sltous field of labor I would asked us to pray for them, and resol ved to make 
meetmg of the PresbyteIlan U~ncrat Assembly suggcstthe first week III A,:ml, and that, In the that solemn honr thelr startmg pomt for heaven 
of tho UnIted t>tat<)s, a commIttee was apPOIntEd ordmary prayer meeilng, tho leadpr mtroduce We sl,ent a very pleasant tIme from Thnreday 
tJ correspolld: With o'h r Pr<lsbytenan bodlCs III th~ subject With request for united btltevmg ~venm~ till the followmg fne.day morUlng III 

ralatlOn to the snbJect llltcrce<slOns, cheen~g each othel WIth the as. thB place, ca!lmg on most of the Protestant 
-On the 15th mst •. lI1arshal Serrano, With 31,000 ramllies t>eldom have I e\ cr felt so much at ouranee, "If two of you shall agree on carth a, • 
lllon and 9~ plCces of artillery, was fa'e to f~ee tonchmg any til ng that they shall ask, It shall home, on so short an acquamtance, as WIth the 
WIth the CarlIst force of 35,000, "hile General be dona for them of my Father whIch IS lU ery kind !,mlly of l1r Bangs ,\ ho can toll 

Loma,wlth a column 8,OJO stronb \las moung on hea,en ' what the future of tbIs place may be when 

the enemy's r<ar D ar bretllrcn, the nght of petItIon i. not de- opened up by lallroad commUlllcatlOn With our 
_A PlOtcctant mlUI.ter in the State of Ja. med to t.he beggar, aud It 18 as a rC'lue<t only I more favored towns and CItIes? Cl'hat day 18 not 
lI6CO, MeXICO, bos been barbal 0 Isly murdtHd by can make tb.s suggAsllon, and WIth enrnest far dlotant 
a mob of Roman Calhollc fan a tlC "who , It 18 saId, prayer that our graCIOUS Father may move all our On 'luesdny W" turned our faces towards home, 
were entIced to the deed by tbelr pnest Aftel he'ltts towards him 111 holy longmg for the co callmg on se, ernl flIDlhes by the way SIde, domg 
beating cut the miSSIonary s brmns, tho Illlf. piOUS shbwcro that shall make the desert rejOICe the work of evangelist· lIaVing an appcmt 
creants tore hiS body m pIeces, and ransaoked the aud b'OS<O~ as the rose E C ment at "D s-Joachlm' (\\hat a CUrIOUS name, 
house. "<peclally If you compare Its olthogmphy w1<11 
-The letter of the Pore to tae Roman CatholIC J.tISSiON \RY TOUlt 11-l THE UPPER Its prcnunc1atlOn, s!JmethlOg which much 
J31.hops of Austna exhort.ng them to comhat tle OTTAWA COUl.,TRY. aillusej our ~loquent runshon, "Jt st fancy," 
pending ecc!eua,tIcal bills III tio Re ehsm h lS (Co,tw ed from OUi last) g:>ld he, "DeS JO"vlllill prononnced Zwes·shaw t") 
dated the 7th mst Ills lIolmess says the mca. we woro there III good time on Wednesday, and 

I 1 t d t I Ce thtIPhu h Lcavmg tj,\) lumber shauty, Bome few mIles sures are ca cu a e 0 p a IV re In rnmous preached m thell:, almost new ~hurch at 7 pm 
d d t k t h from Pomt ;\.lexander, we made OUI '\lay from servitu 0, an a os OCCilSion ° renew IS pro- to a congregatIOn of about forty, Borne of whom 

t th t C f th C d t Tl among the tall pmes to the gra.ld o'd Ottawa test agams e rup ur u e orcor a le $lld, "We Will hear thee agam of tIllS mattEr ' 
P h 1 Itt n to the Empero F n [tlver, now bndged With Ice from Ont:mo to W h ope as a 80 "l e r Ill. Clb e ere met WI h a famIly of warm hearted 

h II ,. II t t t th Quebec, excert here and there at certam rapids Josep ,persona Y aUJunng 1m 0 pro ec e Methodl<t~, not long from Prescott, who laughed 
h d I rakwl!: the Ice road, as they call It, we proceed. 

Church wlthm IS omm ons - and almost Cried for joy to receIve a Vll!lt from a 
dD h fEd b h d tt ed up he nver about ten mIles, to a Mr Mc _The Duke an uc ess a In urg ma e (r couple of l1ethodlst preachers Ono dear old 

Intyre s, where we bad an appomtment to preach entrylllto the metropolIs on the 12th lUSt. 'rlC 
probramme was stnctly carried out, althou< h 
snow fell from the begInnIng to the end of the 
ceremomes The processIOn moved shortly after 
noon from pac\.dington statIOn throngh Odord 
and Regent streets to Bucklugham rnlace Not 
wlthstandwg the nnplopmous weather, thcI 
Royal Highnesses rode In open carnages, and the 
streets alOng the route wele crowded "lth spec· 
tators The houses on both SIdes were hberally 
decorated, and the roadway was hned With wi· 
dlers and mannes from the station to the palace 
The enthusm,m as the duke and hlS bnde l,assed 
by was Intense, cbeer followed cheer from one 
end of the route to the other On their arrival at 
Buckingham Palace, In flOnt of WhICh Immense 
masses of Fpectators had accumnlated, the ROJ al 
1,arty appcare.l uncovered upon the balcony, and 
wele greeted with every malllfestatlOn of loyalty 
and affectIOn by the people, whose number at that 
pOInt IS estImated at 50,000 In the even ng tho 
entIre VI' cst end was unllIantly Illummated, and 
dense crowds b ocked the streds A torch light 
prOCeSSIGn of medICal studwts marched to Buck 
mgham Palace and serenaded the il'lyal paIr .. 

R:E.VIVAL IN mTCHELL." 

lady, seventy fonr years of age, I found from the 
that cvenlllg Nowhere III the DOmInIOn could 
man and horse be better cared for I found It wonderful county of Cornwall, trom ;near nil, 
rather dIfficult to dctermlUe whether lIr and stonel and as I spoke to her of Falmouth, PellIyn, 

Tluro, &c , she exc1:llmo d, "Why, my dear Sir, I 
have not seen a person for twenty years that ClUJ 

talk about Cornwall hke you I" She was brought 
up among the BgptlSts, and Ihopels stIll strivIng 
to make her callmg and elechon snre ThIK 
wonderfnl place, Des Jo IchIID, is pecnliarly grand 
III Its scencry, and III summer has a dally boat 
fIOm Pembroke It IS about forty five mIles 
from here We called at the telegraph offico, and 
sent homo a deSPatch to say," 'Ve are comlUg.' 
The next day evclY mIle brought U3 nearer the 
end, as we met team after team, what 1011.10, to 
be sure, of prOVISIons for tho shant,es I We met 
on the one roa.d from Mattawa to P~mbroke two 
hundred and thIrty two laden teams bound for 
the regIOns beyond, that bemg only of course 1\ 

.mall part of a constant stream contmually on 
the move To get an Idea of the lumber traffic 
in tho~o regions one must travel over thu 
ground 

1..1.- a. r land of pe3..cf.l to Brltain'rs rule ani thr ..... n(:l. 
AdherenL .trll. yet happIer thao1 alone 
And fI"" I"~ happy, Itndas bra"(e as frer 
PfQ>ld r.re thy ehl dron.-Jllstl~ proud of Lbee ' 

R. \'\UlrtlW 
.~~~-'-

BATfI CIRCUIT. 

The new W. M Chnrch, Parrott d n~y, wa$ 
dedicated to the worShIp of Almighty God on 
Thursday, 18th Deoember last. 

SABlHTrI SCHOOL RETUItNS. 

Complaint, have been repeatedly made of the 
Imperfuctn!l'ure of our" Sabbath.sehool retarn. 1/ 

1here can he n:> goo1 reason why tbls state of 

thmgs should contmu', for our S) stem of Church 
org"Dlzatwn furnlollcs the very bBst means for 
collectll1g mateTlal. of thiS natu'c A little at
tention to the subJect III propor season Will aVOId 
aU dlfhculty III tho future. Last year s reports 
were more comI,lete than any preHOus year, 
yet there 18 shU room for lIupIOvement 

Sckulule llo. I The Book steward Will shortly 
forward to overy supenntendent of a CIrCUit 
6cnedules No 1 and No 2 The former a,e to 
oontaln the rAport 9f smgle 59hoOls, Should thele 

be more schools than sche:1ules sent, otMrs, :.::6 
of chargo, can 00 obtaIned by notifYlllg the Dook 
Stewa d, or two schools mIght easily be reported 
on one schedule lho mlnlsters are respectfllly 
requested to glve these (No 1) to the supenntcn 
denh of se! ools WIthout delay, for tbey ought 
to bo IC<\cI bo'ore the May Q nrierly OfftclQl 
lIleetmg of the CIrcUlt All schools held III Wes 
leyan Churches, and aU others held elsewhere by 
our congregatIOns (not dl>tinctly orgamzed as 
umon Ecnool,), should be reported, as they are 
Wesleyan schools, and as such are under the 
constltutlOnall"w of the church, WIthout any 
speCIal action of the school authorltl~3 belllg re 
'lUlrcd 

EcllC1Iule . .."io II It I, the duty of each snpcnn. 
tendent of a ClrcUlt to flll or caused to be filled 
.chcdule No 2 from the ;eports glven of Eingl~ 
,chools and take It to the Dlstnct Meetwg 
'\..n'r ccmpletmJ the clrCUlt schedule, those from 
.eparate Echools should be filed by thc ilecordmg 
titeward for fulure reference 

Schedule No III. Two blanks vill also be sent 
to tho Chairman of each (listrict These are to 
be made up from tbe CIrCUlt reports, nIl the col 
U1nns footed up and audited (the signature of the 
auditor bClllg appended) Oue of these should be 
left WIth the Secrctarv of the dl>tnct for fu Un' 

reference, the other tatten to Conference by tile 
represent~bve t» the S S CommIttee 

On some ClfcUits there are no Wesleyan 
.chools, shll the schodules ought to be ret-rned, 
and the ren.~O'1 \Vhy there are none should be 

The nnmber of pr"aclllng appomtments au e ch 
CIrCUIt may be ea. ly obtalUcd at the DistrIct 
~leotlUJ from the regular returnB, by the repre. 
scntatn e to the S S Committee 

'\..111 ED !NDRIIiWSI Sec. of S, SCorn. 

STR I.. [FORD-TIE OPENING SERVWES. 

Accordmg to lJlevlous announcement our 
church was dedicated to the worshIp of God on 
the first and second Sn.bbaths of February. As 
rou have alroady mSClted In the G UAltntAN a full 
des( nptron of the bmldIDg, wo need only refor 
to the openlJlg services 1\ 0 have purposely 
waited un.!l the excitement of the occaSlOn had 
passed away that we mIght be able to speak 
ifoberlv, concerniog what hag been the great 
event in the hutory of MethodLSm 1U thIS place 

FIRST SAllllA1H 
We wer~ fayoled on the first Sabbath With the 

presence and aid of our Pres.dent, EdItor, and 
Cba rman 'rheso brethreD. beloved, each 1U hiS 
own style, and after hiS own order, but aU With 
great power and nnction declared unto us words 
whereby we mlJht be saved The congregations 
were large dUrIng the whole day In the even. 
mg tho house was crowded from end to end, the 
draw scats were all ill demand as well as four 
dozen chmrs proVide':! for the occasion, and the 
gallery densely packed There could not have 
been le.s tbau 1,150 or 1,200 per-ons presont 
Dr DaVle-, of M~ntreal, preSIded at the organ 
thl, was a great d1Y In our Israel, and Will long 
be remembered 'lho pCQ;>le were not only 
l'lcasd but greatly profited For clearness of 
doctrlUal statement, dIrectness of 111m, and 
ulletlUn of uttcranco, the s" mons Were a perfect 
mod~J, a credlt to the men thcms"lv€s, and to 
the connoxlO!l they represented The savor of 
thIS day s sernces hngers wlth US yet. The col. 
-lectlOns dunng the'day amounted to $398, but 
for the sake of euphony we Will call it $400 

l!O)iDAY E\ESI~G 

11n EDlIoR,-Wntmg to the Dook Stewatd 1 
drop you a few Imes to say that GO<llS gracwlls y 
pourIng out bls Spu tIn thla place .Four weeks 
ago we commenced boldmg speCial services every 
lllght, and, dUrIng that tIme, ab)ut fifty perEons 
have presented themsolves at the altar of prayer 
as seekers of sal vat on, mo·t of whom have found 
peace III bellcvmg, and /ltiH the WOrk goos on , 
fresh seetters pre-ent them~elves every n ght 
Bes des the work ofeonverslOu, many ofthe memo 
bers have been qUickened, and have started out 
afresh Dut 8tlll tbere is a great W) It yet to I e 
done. I am not satisliej I want to see every 
membell\ liVing stone III the temple of God If 
the church only gets to the proper ma It of Ploty, 
I have no f~ar about sinners getting converted 
Oh, how I long fo:r greater showers of blessmgs I 

S WILSON 
-~~.~-...:...... 

The Lord IS very gracionsly vlsltIng tllls fi Id 
of labor About 3;) in Forest have professed 
pardon through ChUBt. Many more are seckmg 
SQJ)le have experienced the bleSQlUg of hohne· I 
and nearly all our people are, I behev(', earnestly 
seekm~ It (The work has only Just begun, we 
are 1001; ng for the shower "0 that in now from 
heaven nllght faIL" G C 

PICKERING CIRCUIl'. 

M:rs McIntyre were ScotCh, Amencan or ClIua 

dian, and juat as difficult to say whether they 
were Prcsbytenan or lI1ethodlst ":\. Christian, 
the highest stylo of man, 'is therr motto, and 
theIr bo~se IS mdeed a ChlIstmn 10IDe Our 
congregatIOn here was small, made up of two 
famIlIes, and a mixture of l'rotestnnts and Catho 
llcs at that ThiS mUot be n beautiful spot In 
summer, a IlIce cosey reSidence by the liver. 
SIde, where the steamboat p!ICS up and down 
every daJ, \I Ith tho,e everlastlllg hills, and 1m· 
mo, able mountaIns,lifting theIr summIts towards 
the sky, stretchmg along on tile Quehcc Side of 
tue llver. I was surprised to hear that the 
river, WhICh IS perhaps half a mIlo Wide at thiS 
pomt, IS so \ ery deep Mr McIntyre told us 
that he let down hiS soundIDg lmt.!,-down, down, 
down,-untll he began to fear the bottom had 
fallen out, at last, however, he fO'rnd a place 
called stop, marklllg four hun Ired and twenty 
feet After a sweet nlght s rest wlth thIS kllld 
famIly, and an early breakfa-t, we ltaded on the 
Ice agaIn for tho fur off )lattawa, a day s dnve of 
about fOI ty five miles It was a fine bracmg 
morning, the thermometer twenty two below 
zer~J we lIad a faIr wllld, however, and old Sol 
never preBented a mOle charmin:; face Seven 
miles on we came to some rapIds, where the 
steam on that cold mornmg arose as frcm ten 
thousand bOlhng kettles, the wmd waftIng It on 
the trees, where It became beautIfullv crystal. 
IIzed, and now, being grandly ht up WIth the 
golden rays of the sun, It charmed my fnend 
OlIvcr amazmgly, who seemed to fancy we were 
getllllg mto some fairy land •• After crossmg a 
.hort Portage of two or three miles, away on the 
Ice agrun for another ten mIles, where we passed 
a fine mill, owned by our townsman Peter WhIte, 
M P ,and brother, here too IS a 8teambo~t laId 
up "altIng tbo openlllg of naVigatIOn, While 
thousands ('f the fiCltst stIcks of timber, and tens 
of thousands of logs were patiently waIting, 
along the nver Side, the spiing fleshet and a 
grand swim down the IushlDg stnam About 
every five mIles thete 18 a tavern, or, as It Is 
generally termed, a .. stOpplllg place ," places 
really necessary, espeCially 1U wInter, wben there 
IS so much teamlllg done, places much better to 

At th" hour appomted, 2 pm, the edifice was 
crowded, people from all parts of the CIrCUIt 
manifestIng an Interest m the completIOn of thIS 
enterprI.e. The il3V G R Sanderson, ChaIrman 
preached a most able and eloquent sermon, and 
also performed the dedIcatory service 0 pemng 
collectIon $3). At 6 pm. a tea mooting was 
held, when the bUlldlOg wa.s agaIn crowded The 
ladles of the congregatIOn prOVided a most 
sumptuous repast; to which full JustICe was q,one 
Hemy Cunnrngham, Esq Mayor of Klllg~ton, 

l\'a3 thon called to the chair, and suitable ad 
dresses were dallvered by Revs Leach, "perley; 
Dnden and S~ndcrsou P,oceeds, $9), leavmg a 
debt of $280 still to be prOVIded for The Cbalr 
man called for snbscrlphons, petformwg tlll~ 

atduous duty lU a most gemal manner, and In 

about twenty Jlllnutes the whole amount "'as snb 
SCrIbed, and tho ent re dellt covered On bab 
bath, 21st, the serVices were continued 
Dnden, of (jatara'llll, preached morllln; aud 
evemng, and Bro McCanu, of Wilton, In the 

On lI!ond~y eyenlDti came the tca.meetmg antl 
organ rCCltal .A s a fir.t.class organ was some. 
thlUg ne w In b tratford, our church leadlUg the 
\'i ay III thr. resl'ect, and an organ recital some 
thlUg q mte nove 1, and as Prof Da Hes, an 
emInent dector of musIc from Montreal was an 
nounced tor the occaSion, we thought we could 
fairly count upon 800 perEons beIng present, and 
our noble hearted ladles prOVided tea for that 
flUlnl>e1 Unfortnnately, howe,er, for our antici 
patIona, the day prove 1 to be the coldest and 
mOot stormy of the season, and our frIends from 
the surruundlng country were not able to come 
m Notwlthstandl1lg thLS drawback the people 
of the town tnrned out nobly, and 6)0 persons 
"ere present All enjoyed the tea, prononnctd 
tbe alrlngementa moot complete, and were de. 
hghtcd With tbe chalflnan s twenty mll.ute 
speecb, and saId he excelled blmself, and all 
who had any sOlll for musIC were in raptures over 
Dr Dane. and the organ. The entertainment, 
s, It gave us $300, was declared a success 

FRIDAY E' ENING 
- On the Fud,y evenlU~ of the same week a 

socml W18 held 111 connection With the rentmg of 
tbo pew. WhlOh add6d $27 to the funds 

afternOOil 
S&CQ::.\!D SAllnATII 

WX$ .Jk!i .... AWh CUiL:& L 

who flocl_ to Ih3 sallctulfV, cSl'°cmlly on S;r,b 
bath evenlllgs The ordlll>IY collcdlon. thus 
fa-, have be'en as large agam as formerly, and the 
numoel of pows rented b:ls exceeded the cxpec 
lations of the most sangume 

OUrr01Jm~G OF TITli IlOLY SPIRIT 

Wll ha,e been looklllg fvr thIS for SOille time 
Dunng.the first'throo weeks of tho new year 
spectal prayer meetlllgs were held to thlo end, 
and With very gleat profit 'rhese meetmgs were 
interrupted by tbe opcnIng s\ rVices, but have 
Qmce b~en resumod Upwards of forty per sons 
have already presented themselves as seekers, 
the most of whom have ObtalUcd peace Thele 
Is also a \'cry gracIOus work gowg fonyard m the 
Sabbath.school, III whIch a large number of Lhe 
children are deeply mterested We feel deeply 
bumbled and truly grateful fOI this hel ped \I olk 
of God, and are lcokmg for yet greater thm;s 
lIlany are praym!; that there may be a general 
breakmg up of the' fallow ground,' both in the 
cuu~:!: and congregatIon W~ lead to our 1'00plo 
from the pullJlt t'ro 7::';,hty It tcranccs of the 
assembled Wisdom and piety of the l)mCla, ;;::~ 

bers of the VI eslcyan churches III your CIty III 

reply to the questIOn "What Is-most needed to 
secure a general reVIval orrelIglOn among~t us?' 
Their delIVerance upon thiS questIon has the 
llght nn:; and IS calculated to do much good 
and could It have a general cIrculatIOn III bact 
101m among all the congregatIOns ot our Israel, 
~ ould do mnch towards PlOlllOtlllg thIS II general 
reVival' COlld not Ollr Bool, titeward pulllsh 
It liS a one page tIact 7 Each of our mmisters 
WOUld, we are confident, purcha,c a ""melont 
nnmber to rea"a the enliro cembershlp of hIS 
charge 

EDITOR,-In the GUARDIA!! a few '\leeks 
smce appeared an ar tIde, refernng to the tem 
perance orgamzatlon In this place, representing 
It as a " dead letter, not m~klllg tho least effort 
to stem the tide of Illtcmperance, and the place 
stili notoriouS for Its I dnnklng habits" The 
wuter, no doubt, gavo llls honrsf Impres-lOlls of 
the cast, 1 u. It Ul'LV be presumed that ho was not 
f~Uy acquaillted Wltu aU th~t wao transpning, aA 
lie dOC8 not res de III the v lll.ge , and as the 
repufatlOn of the Village IS at B'ake, It seems but 
due for me to mal,e the fvllowmg statem( ut _ 

:e lkl£SR wauns zu _ 

was very stormy, the church wal filled to Its ut
most C>ll'-C Iy 

After ample JU tlve hal 1e I done to the ex_ 
ccllent VIands, prepa"ed by tho ladus of the 
congrcgatlOll, ~lr Wm Neelands of Owen Sound, 
vas called to the ehaH, and lhe meetll J "as much 

llltcrested With mu,lc by the chOIr, and a lirc"ses 
hy the Revs N A DI!J.rnud, (New COLlleXIOll), J 
W ()bster, and J G. Laud 

Thcre IS no debt on the church The proceed .. 
of Sabbath collections, tCl.mectlDg, &c , amount. 
lUg toabqut SIXty dollars, and between fifty and 
sIxty dollms snbSCrIl)ed at the tea meetlllt", "Ill 
go to\\ards lurm,hlDg It W Tuc .. lIu 

BAm11E. 

Da lug thepa,t tlVche months glent pfcfjrros 
nas been mad) by the variOUS branches of 
Chn5tIan Churche. tbronghout tillS rroVInCI'. 

But we must question if, In any town the SIZ' ot 
BarrlC, greater material progress can be Ehown 
by any d<)nommatlO~, tlIan IS eVIdent among ou r 
\\ esleJau fuends here W Ithtn t 'lO l' 8t year 
\ ',_; have ImprOVtU the'r chllrch bUI dl'I'r to 
such an extent as to m .. ..., It Qnc of tbe ha.nel, 
son:cst bUlldmgs north cf Toronto, and 'ha, 0 

e"pcnd~d on It and the fclIool hOURC, III the 
neIghbourhood of $3000. All hOllor to such 
C;hnsitan hberallty aud entel flnsc,,say we 

On Sabbath last excellent anfin ersary sermons 
\Vere prcached, mOlDlllgnnd ever m!l', by the:.nev 
N R \\llloughby, M \., of Ycrk"llJC, to lalge 
and attentive eongrcg~tlOn9 

On the Mon hy "VeulDg follo'l\i~g a tea meeting 
was held 1Il the sclIool room, and though ttl" 
n ght was one of tbe stormIest and mest In.. 
ckruent we llave had n IS wmter, It "as" II at 
tended A sumptuous tea was provided fItI aof , 
cost to tbe churcb, by the liberality cf the ladleS 
of the congregatI n, to "blch "mplejustlce waR 
sf course, dOlln Afler the matenal man had 
been abundantly sall,fi"d With the good things 
p'ovldecl, the llltclluctual f~a3t wa3 lllaug'lmted 
by tbe pastor of lhe vhm ch, the lev D C 11 • 
DJwcll, t"kmg thd chair, who mifde [\ speech 
" ntl :l to the oceailOn Excellent addresscs wei e 
also dol1\ ered by the Revs Douse, lIy :!:laulllllg. 

alldN n W.llo.,ghhy, MA. 
We a 0 glJ.d to leam that even finnn lUI'J these 

son ICes were a suecls', us qUite a handsome 
8um was handod over to the Chc reh Improve 
In nt l'und, IU oId« t) heli! to llq 111,ta the debt 
stnl rcmlllniDg, and tLus ma,e It God s h(u e, 
,vhlCh It can never be WhIlst man hus any claIm 
on it We should not be dOIIlg Ju,hco to the_ 
excel'ent chmch cholt I f we omItted to state 
tbat thA Intcrest of the pro"cedmgs were much 

There IS at present a band of total all.tamers 
numbenng forty Iivc, whose efforts are UnIted 
agalllst the eVIl. of llltemperance, most of whom 
ar.e \fell qualified to undt rotand It These gentle 
men and ladieS are aclively employed III advo
catlllg temperance, usmg every available means 
III Its bchnlf There is also a respectable com entanccd by Its chOICe mus cal selcchons and 
munlty, many of whom ate abo total abstamers, admIrab'e readings th€leof -Tile Exa) mer 

although not banded WIth the rest The notorIOUS 
drunkards are but few, and those at tImes struggle 
to be freed f, om the demon power of alcohol 
One of the hotd keepels parllcularly deserv~s the 
credIt of wlthholdlllg tbo lIquor from peroons 
when intoXlcated I may also add, the whole 
townshIp IS, gen,rally spcakmg, bccoIDmg 
interested ThiS was manifested a few evemngs 
SlllCC, by the pre,ence of about two hundred at 
a temperance soclallll the town hail 

lIo pIOg the time WIll SOOll coni'O when l1armora 
Will be noted for Its temperance, and also fer its 
PICty, I remain, yours fraternally 

W H COOK. ------,---
BELL EWART 

The anmversary of the Bell Ewart Sabbath 
school wa.'! held in the Wesleyan Methodist 
Church of Sala ,mage 011 Monday evenmg, 
9th inst, when a large nllmber, consIdenng the 
lUclemency of the weathel, assembled to WItness 
the procecdlllgs, which eon <IS ted of dialogues, 
reCItatIons, and m nsre 

The entertaInment was commenced by the 

clnldren BlDglllg an appropnate licce, and 
prayer by tho wortby superIntendent, Mr Long, 
after w'nch the secretaly.Itrr A Johnson, read the 
report of the school, from whIch It appears that 
126 scholars attended the school dUllng the year, 
givmg an aveInge of 68 It 13 gratIfymg to learn 
tbat the school hao lllcrea"od nearly donble du
ring the last tweh e months. After tho report was 
rcad the pupils occuptcd the attenhon ofthe andl 
ence for about b 0 hours, perfurmmg alternatelv 
dlalogue-, reCitation!, and singIng. 'I he' dia
logues welC pat hcularly weU executed The 
pupIls ascended the platform In an oasy and 
graceful manner. and WIth admuable compo<ure 
acted their pieces With a pathos and gestnre re
markable for theIr age, reflectmg great credIt on 
their teachers and parents for theIr palllS III 
tralnlllg tbem The Blll$mg With the organ, 
conducted under the superviSIOn of I1Ir DICklll
son, was, to say the least of It,hfghly credltable. 
The tIme kept by so many children, and the 
melodiOUS tone in WhICh It was sang, was well 
calculated to gral1fy the lovers of music present, 
and rl\Ise for" tIme tho ImagmatlOn Irom the 
objects of earth to the 10CtIer and purer glorIes 
of heaven. 

At Ihe close of the entertainment 1>1I8s Bella 
Bannerman read nn appropriate address, nnd MISS 
Ellza Grose, on behalf of the seholaf', pre
sPDted MI Long, superintendent, "lth a 
handsome Bible, to whICh lir Long r~phed ver
bally 1U a manner and language very commen
dable. 

Great cred,t IS dne to lir Long, Mrs Johnston, 
lIlr. Dlvklnson, Mr. II J ohnstoD, and the 
teachers generally, for theIr labors of 10vo 1U 

thlS mterestlllg field 

IIAU.ROWS},:!11II l1bSION 

The uew Weslcrall Methodist c1ulch at IIIl·t_ 
'I1gton, township of rOI tli<Ld, WRS <>P Led f( r 
dlvme worshIp or. Thur6day, the 12th ultlmo The 
anV' G. To Sanderson, the chauman of tl e KlOg 
s'on DI,tnct, condated the dedIcatory serVICe, and 
preached an excellent sermon from Luke XXll 
62nd verse 'Ihe ChUlCh was c(lmmenccd and 
fiUlshed under the much apPJcdated pastorafe of 
the Rev. Wm t>hort It IS a beaut.ful buck 
bmldlDg, 32 by 48 feet, With a tower, 10 fly 10, 
and a spIre of correspondmg he'g11t-"lth gothiC 
wmdows, lead s~.h, and st31ned glass m front 
A beautIful marble tablet placed III the gable front 
"'lth a SUItable IllscriptlOn (WhICh was presented 
by tho Tandy nros, of Kmgston) adds mu,h to 
the appcarn.nee 01 the church It IS the only brick 
blllid ng III the townshIp, and 15 really one of tho 
mOot beaulifullittle churches to bo found many 
of our rural vIlla;;c-, nflectmg mncb credit upen 
Its contractol, Mr N Leouald, of "estbrool, be. 
cau'e of the Leal ty of It; dCElgn and excellency 
of the workman~lnl', and also splaks "ull for th" 
ilberahty and zeal of thcse who Lave contnbutcd 
rOW8lds Its ercchon A tea mcctwg "as held III 
the evenIng, whwh was 11 evoy rebl od a grand 
.ncecss MI EdwlllChowll .ofKIDgstoD,l'rcsldcd 
on the occaSIOn, and added much to the Interest 
of the meetmg, OWlDg to the d'ficlent manmr In 

w,leh he filled the cLair IntcIo.tmg addrcc 0" 
were delivered by Se, eml reV gcntl emen, mllr
sper.cd WIth chOIce musIC by the Yallur chou 
Although the chureh was well filled and afler all 
had partaken bounhfully of th~ guod tlnngs 
prOVIded by thJ ladles, It \las reporlld by the 
commIttee that they bad Fovldcd so abuudantly. 
that they had enough 1ll .tore .tIll for anothe~ 
tEa m€etIn!!, accordmgly on the Monday c\'lnlng 
follOWing a SOCIal was beld m the SUllle lla ~, 
which was al.o a grand succes<, the procecud ot 
which was $88 On the S tblJath fol Olung the 
dedicatIOn of the churcb Bcrmon, \Vero pIC ached 
by the ilev Messrs Fear of Tam1<ortb, J C; AEh, 
and John Todd, M A, all of whICh were carnes, 
and lmpresslve, and hlghly credItable to the rev 
gentlemm, and hIghly appreemted aDd rIChly en 
Joyed by tbe congiegatlOns assembled to hmr 
them At all those gather 11gS the church wa~ 
comfortably filled, and rcsu1hd 111 ever v H8pect 
most <atIsfaetorily, and f'8peclally 80 fioancmlly, 
for the result of those rehglOus senlees and s clal 
g~thenngs amounts verJ nearly to the gl and sum 
uf $'10', removIng the entIre debt With the excep 
tlOn of about $100 from thIS beautIfnl churcn, the 
whole cost of Which IS about ~2,350, to willch 
mIght be added gratUltou, labo WhICh, If faul.! 
valI~d, would lllcrease Its CQ.t to auo11t $1 OOJ _ 
O~E WHO WAS PRESENT -CiJ1IJmc/e arli Xell8. 

KEMPl'VILLE 

\Ve 111 Ktmptvillo ha,e lU,' been fll.ored 
With a Vl81t of the Rev. Dr laJ Jor, on tbe oc· 
caslOn of tho anlllvermry of our church.opellwg. 
The Ueth6dlstsofthis plaoe a year ago oFned 
one of the most beautiful cl u ches we ha va In 

our wbole Conne;uoD, but lIke most other IJlacep, 
had some d"bt on It which" e wl-hed to les<en Will you allow me to correct a couple of 

graphical errors In my letter In last \veek S Is-ue 7 
The nnmberof membels receIVed thus far dUrIng 
the three years should be 174, not 147, as pnn 
ted. The amount of sub.crIptJons for the 
Superannuated Ministers' Fund, for 1813, ~52 Hi, 
not t62 15, Showlllg an increase for 1874 01 
$9 71 over last year. GIIO II CORNISH 

m.1EMEE. 

For the past few weeks the good Lord has been 
pourmg out b's S pmt, ilnd graCIously reVIVing 
hu work at the L1banon AppOintment. It lS 
supposed that npwards offorty have been seckmg 
tlle S:lVlOur. anlt tho work bas been very refres! • 
lUK to the churell and pastor Thank God f,r 

be kept on tempel ance pnnclples than cursed by 
whisky. At this pomt we halted for dmner at 
one of those taverns, kept by a generous Homan 
catholic, who treateu ns wIth all re~peet and 
kmdness, as though we had Just arIl, cd from thc 

He gave us to understand that Pro 
testant ml'slOnanes, as wdl a, CatholiC pnests, 
were welcome to the best III hu hOUSE, .. W llh 
ont money and without prlce" A large copy 01 
the EIllie and many o'hor go01 books graced 
their httle slttmg room It seemed a Pity that 
a drunken shanty man shOUld have dropped III 

Just at the moment, pollutmg the all With hIS 
hOIrId oaths, the first case of profalllty we had 
met WIth on the Journey ThiS afternoon we 
found the rcad lather rough-sometImes on t e 
land, and sometImes on tho rver-sometimes m 
Quebec, and sometimes In 0ntano, and wonder· 
cd tbat so many Bcores of teams made the same 
Journey every day, laden with hay, oats, pork, 
flOUT, &;c The traffic here, although a very dull 
year, lS truly amazwg 

The sermons were replete With evangelIcal 
trutb, presentmg before the people the grand 
subject of all preachIng, ' Chnst and him cruci 
fied 

Tho complete fiU':lnclal results were $420, 
le~vlllg a small b:tlauce 111 the hand. of the DUlld 
Ing CommItte", winch Will be applIed towards 
shed. The co t thus far IS $1,260 

The bUlldlllg Itself IS a neat framo gothiC, With 
stone fouBdatlOn, 40 by 28,and pOIch rn front, 6 

by B. It 18 neatly palllted externaltJ, and, stand 
lUg as It does on a comm1.ud ng slte, pr:los.:>uts a 
hand"om- .appearance Tne rntetlor is be"utl 
1ully fimshcd a:ld completely furnl.hed, and, on 
the d,y ofopemng was generally admlrl d. It IS 
a matter for devout thankfulness that rn thIS 
neighborhood, ,where a church was so much 
needed, our fnends have been enabled to erect 
and complete an edifice so SUitable and commodi
ous, where they and their children may worship 
God) and we aTe are still more thankful that 

The pre~cher" for thiS day were the Rev~ 
E A Stafford and A Langford, but the latter 
beIng too III to preach, Bro. t>t:dTord krndly came 

to tho rescne and occupwd the pulpit both morn· 
109 nod evenmg The congregations were large 
and much lllteICsted In the serVl~es, They pro. 
nounced the preacher ongmal and mipresBlVe, 
youthfIl In appearance, but m,ture In thought 
lind utterance, an1 a nSlllg man I he collec 
hons reached the sum of :;'50 

We hope Mr. Long Will for many more years 
supenntend the Boll Ewart Sabbath school 
(havlOg done so for the last three years), and 
that he may be abuudantly blessed thereill. 

ONE WHO WAS PRESENT -----'-. 
WALIERS FALLS .M.I:::;SION. 

The congregatIOn at tho ai'polll tment known 
as ~ragsl" 5, who hln e worshipped In a school 
honse for several years past, have recelltly blllit 
a lIttle churCh III wblch to worship God lhough 
notfiUl.hed, It was thought best to have a formal 
opemng servICs and a tea.meotIng before tho 
SlClghIDg was gone 

The doctor preacbed on SnmhJ, the 8th lUSt. 
one of hiS charnctcrlS'lo £ermoDc, 011 I Tby tesh. 
mon CSllle wonderlul,thelefore doth my Sl ul keep 
thcm " and on Monday evenlllg he g~ve us h13 
lecture on " Mamtcb" and the Great N orlb· \v (8t l 
For two hours the andlence lI.toned "Ith uufl~6-
gt og mterest to hIS eloquent descllphcn uf tho 
" Great lone land' 

In con'equenec of the storm WhlCh. prevalled, 
the att~~dancc was uot so JUIoe us wo expecteQ. 
For had tbe \lcather beon at all f>vora Ie "0 
wvu'c1, llO douut, have had all our church WOl'd 
bold, and the doctor would have had 455 or 530 
to hear hIm, and I' (fit u-

• earnest t;hnstlamty and an encouraglUg future 
J WXSLEY SATAGE 

---~--
CORll1l0TIOl! - [here wero fame errors m the 

recent commumcatIoJl. from Mmden Mr Lang 
ton IS not n reSident of WIndsor, but of the 
vUlage,and'the Mnimet is for furmshmg the par, 
sonagtl and not tile !d1.SIOIl as reportc. in the 
C9mmunlcation. 

Just after snn.set the httle Mattawa VIllage, 
mth j\a romantic 1>1rooundingB, appeared to 

At the openIng of tile ba,ement already refer. 
red t) III the GUARDIAN tbe snill of $80 was 

The total proeeertd of opcnm;\' serVICes 
thus amounted to $857 • 

m:NTI~G Oli' rllWS 
Some thought we were bUlldlllg too large a 

churcb, and were arraid tb.at our congreg ItlOns 
would scem lost In so spaclous a room Allsuch 
timid onos, however, \;mve already lost their 
fears all,d a.re perfectly IUWnishel1 at the numbers 

On Sabbath, lfeb. 22Dd, our worthy chlurman, 
Rev.J G LaLrd, of Owen Sound, preached two 
applOpnate, practical, and soul stIrnng sermons, 
In the mornwg flom E:rodus xx 24, and 10 the 
evenIng fom 1 st Cor x 4,_11 And that Book was 
Chnst" The day was fine, and the congregatIOns 
large and attentive 

On Monday evenlog, the 23.rd uIt, we had n 
(ea moetiog In t 1e chnrchl and though the day 

I may say al~o tha t We h~d a tea meetl1lg on 
new yeat'. lllght, whICh "as a grand meecs,; 
and by the two cflorls we lal." som~ ~2:JO to m I 
us \I lth the debt But the decl lQn unwi. ly 
made, as I thlllk, to have no pew rent, leaH. tbll 
trustees WIthout any certalll mcnme .ulliet lit to 
enable them to m>tnage a not 'er) hClw) debt If 
they had pew nnts to ald tnem S 13 

------------~ ------
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'.fu the Editor or the Cl1rl"tlan G ,""nan 

PROTRACTED MEErING~. 

As a Methodist, lind more, as a :Uethoctlst 
preacher, I have a strong deSire to be able to 
endorse as much as po,slble, If not all the 
polley I\dopted by MethodIsm m Its strammg 
fOr the world's conversIon Anything, there 
fore that I find With which I ca.nnot wholly 
sympathIse, becomes a pam, and very natu
rally leads to the enqlury, "Whether the 
iifferenoe of opinIon I entertam IS the direct 
fruIt of an unbidden conVICtIOn or the en· 
sendermg of a preJudloe from a mIsconstruc
tion of the thmg itself?' One of these dlf 
fioultles has been the "protracted meeting" 
of Methodism as It IS commonly un:ierstood. 

I thmk I am smcere when I say that an 
experIence of nearly twenty years In llIeth 
odlSm has strengthened the early SUspICIon 
I imbIbed, that the method of mauguratlDg 
such 110 meetmg has not 8utliClently been 
guarded, and to th.s I have been forced to 
attrIbute much of the faIlure attendmg such 
means and the temporary character of much 
of the' good that has reen claImed to have 
~een accomplished. 

The method I refer to chiefly is that of 
mechanlcally settlOg apart a portion of the 
wmter season, at a~ many of the appomt 
ments as can be reaohed on the ClrcUlt, for 
protracted meetmgs i and m as equal pre 
ClBlon lIS the nomlDal ImpOJtance or the ap 
~O!ntments may suggest. ThiS, on some 
iields of labor, has, to my knowledge, be 
come so regular as to be termed an mshtu 
tl0D, to be neglected at the peril of the pop 
lwmty of the mmlster appomted to auch 
bIds. NoVl', I have no he,ltahon In expres 
smg the COn1'lctlOn that when speCial means 
haTe becom980 ordmary as I have stated, 
taey must 1D certam measure moderate the 
eonfidenoe of our people lU the frUItfulness 
ef the ordlllary serVIce, and so far as my ob
Eervabon has gone, I thlilk I m y say truth
fully that lU such localitIes where the pro 
tmated meetmg has been arranged for, in 
the way stated, and held, almodt annually, 
there are some pmnful cases of mushroom 
:profe&slon, whIch realfy oall for tho contlDu 
ltnoo of such mean·, even to keep theIr 
l1&Illes lUtact With the CIrcUIt regl'ter. Of 
the reltglOus mlluence of such profeSSIOns I 
need not speak. They p~IDfully speak for 
Jhemselves. But what IS to be sald of a system 
t!lg,t panders to such a tasttl, nnd really 
fosters such a state of thmgs? I should 
like It much If any con.tructlOn could be put 
upon the conduct of the pastorate, whICh 
would rId me of the p:unful convICtIOn that 
fl)r the purpose of addmg names and enlarg 
mg a. mem bershlp, and keepm g the smiles 0' 

a certam class, who bVe worL:lly except In 

the atmospbere of a plotracted serVice, the 
l:I1lDlstry of our Churc:J have not gone bofore 
they were sent, and have lfnd the founda 
tlOns of at lea.t a q estlOnable policy, which 
the grolVmg IUtelhgence of a rIper age may 
Ind It dIfficult to repaIr and remove. 

My Idea of a protracted sernce (which I ad 
R1ltwasonce too much of the class IObJoct to), 
IS at present, that, If 1n the diV ne order, tt u 
the Chlld of Circumstances IU so far as It be 
.ames necessary to prOVide for the apparent 
hunger for salvatIon. In Hezeklall's day 
.ha seven days religloas festivity, I to 
whleh the trIbes were lllv~ted, had to be pro 
tra{)ted seven diLYs longer, because tho peo 
pIe were too much III earnest to go home. 
And 18 not thiS the order ln which tile neClla 
Blty for protracted serVIces ~hould m:unly be 
nggested 1D our d!ty? And mstead of 
entermg a neIghborhood, where re!tglOn 
langUIShes and conversIOns are rare, to start 
jjrea.chmg to IHnners surrouudeu often by 
contentious members, whose non agreement 
may have neutralized the ordmary sermon, 
and announclDg that the mghtly servIces are 
«'xpected to do what the weekly Sabbath ser 
'VlO6 has failed to do, convmce sInners that 
ther need salvation, would It not be better 
to 110 educate the congregatIOns of the 
present day as to lead them to believe that 
our God IS as powerful to conVlllce under 
one sermon as under a d(lznn, and that the 
success of any local reformal1on depends, 
after all, more on the ImplICit faIth and 
strIct obedience of the Church It5elf, than 
lIpon the Simple dechratlOns of truth flOm 
the pulpit? Has not the world got the ldca 
that the mod"rn protracted meetmg 15 'n 
stituted for the Jomt purpose of recialmlllg 
a portIOn of the Church and Lbo conver.!On 
flf the worldlmg? That m order to be suc 
eessfullt must have the altar cro\'\dcd fir~t 
by the portlOn of the momberohlp 'h'l.t halO 
lteen lIVlDg on low relIgIOUS diet? rr so, 
lhen, by pandermg to that Ide:t, the notlOuls 
at once entertamed by the shre1'ld ona of the 
world that a protracted meetmg Will, 1D the 
future, be 113 requIsite to him as no"', If he 
oocomes through Its mstrumentallty a mem 
bel' of the Church And It thIS nohon I
'imbibed, what IS to be saId of a Church that 
encourages It? Inde~d, the very admloslOn 
nf'ten made III the GUARDI1N relative to the 
ilpeClal efiect of these sernces on the mem 
bershlp Itself has left on my mlUi a sQ.rt of 
pang, not that membol s ha\ e been reVl'ved, 
but that the world has found out that a set 
l!erles of sermons have become necessary to 
reVIve them. I could not resIst the convlc 
tion that onlookers would restrain theIr faith 
In 8. system that needed the prop of a specI 
llUty of serVIce. 

I love a true reVival of reltgton I may 
allY that no gladness I have ever felt IS lIke 
that which has been prompted by the true 
conversion of my fellow Cleature Ent the 
Tery e:dremeliless of my JOY lU such an event 
leads to a Jealousy leEt the mea ns to secure 
It may lay the foundatl<'ns for un erratic 
profeSSIOn. 1I'1y Ideas of a scrlpturd pro 
tracted meetlUg are these. Let some one 
feU me If I am wrong. 

Let the Church be umted to hve for the 
-.:>nverslon of the com mUDl ty. Let the 
Church labor for It. In Its prayer meetmgs 
pray for It. In it3 conversatIOns letthe Church 
tum at It. Let defimtcnesa lead to mdlvldual 
action wlth that prudence and af'ecbonlte 
appeal as shall produce thol1Jhtfulness, and 
study under the WOld, and, makmg mdl 
viduals the subJect ahke of exhortatIOn and 
prayer, the gospel wIll be the more frUl.ful 
With the conSCience, and the enqu reI Will be 
ilndmg hiS way to the prayer meetmg, and 
the ordmary services ViIl1 have an atmos 
phere of lIfe and spmtualtty which Will 
render porous the heart aud penetl atmg the 
sermon, and the Sigh, sob and te:\f mn.y In 
«lcate an enqUIry wll~h WIll ('all for the 
announcement - \Ve Will have serv,co to 
morrow nIght. See the first SCHlce. The 
InVltatlOn gIVen IS met v'Ilth re'ponse at 
once. No preaching for- llIghts to get t'J:l a 
fsehng, no meetlOg for consultal on as to 
the modes of attack. Dut a pew and pulpit 
havIDg agreed to labor ,1lVays for revl1ial, 
have taunt! the levlval "coullng down" In 
stea.d of a need for "gettmg It 11," and no 
rub!nsh to clear away. But a VlafDl nursery 
all eqUIpped and ready for the babes In 
Christ as they are, one by one, or by scores, 
born mto the klllgdom of God. 

Brother, are lOU hungry for a protmcted 
aeetmg? Then live tor one. Get your 
brethren to meet at your houoe to pray for 
'thE! symptoms whICh WIll render It wIse to 
announce It. Select one or more to make 
t113 subJect of your specla.l petitIOn and 
,,-O,lUBel. Get others to do the same and 

I d I th I ount of t hat It embr!lccd matters' on TIl ICh there ?'~M'f,i" "".~ i! J~\n"'~ your pastor will feel It and he w111 gladly cee lOgs n IS way a arg!l 11m I b c:::;,~v.;", ~ ~,iu~ ~~r..~+.h 
follow up the s'mpto~ls he reco"n"cs as t me and money mIght be ill.\"cd '1 he ~esslOn ought to be more t\I,C"lmLD!1.tlOn, and su 
calhng for Fpee ~l EorveEl And the frlllt of each Conference would be 8,hort, only mIt my cog t'ttlODa to tho dl<cretlOn (t the 
you pluck III such serVlCQ WIll 'not soon rot, porhaps occupymg one day. Tile Eastern E,l1tor. 
but bloom under the lIfe that Jour evan g"l Confcrenc~s could act on the same plan. rne 
km haa kmdled, lind the church you chum General Conference could the~ meet, as For Lhe Cnr'sUan Guard an 
as yours, bUIlt thus, Will have less wlthm It to already agreed, In September, 1814 If thiS, "FEED MY L &..MBs " 
vex you Spend the time you have formerly or somethmg similar were done, each of the 
devoted to grumblln<7 In brmgmg down a SIX Annual Conferences would have ItS own From the promm"nc'3 gIven In tho "'iYonl 
revlVal III thIS way a';',d my worl for It )OU President, and other oflic'rs, and could of God to the Importance of attendmg to th" 
Will grow whIle vou are dlggm~ about proceed at once to the work of the yeal. AR moral ani spmtu'l.l wauts of the young, It IS 
others But don't go to your pastor With to the dlf!icuity of m'lklng an" mtelhgent certamly worthy of far more attention than 
long face complamts that the Church has chOIce of delegates" for the General Con IS usually accorded It. Either mdllference 
lost groum! and rehglOn 18 at a low ebb and ferenc(l, I thmk there need be Done. For or false Idea~, With referenc3 to the suhJect, 
needs a protracted meetmg to keep hfe 1D msumce', the brethren now formmg the prevents many who mIght be exceedmgly 
It. If he be of the right stamp I fear you Oanada. Conference are suffiCiently well usefulm thIS sphere of Carlstian labor from 
WIll only vex him But let reVival begm, ncquamted With each other to know who to domg that which God deSIgns they should 
where Judgment WIll some day begm, III the elect to the General Conference Without do, and which the Church so much stands III 
house ot God. Let dIligence to tho means, waIting a > ear to find out For the proba need of. 
earnest ~peclal prIvate prayer be offered. bll1ty I~, If they waited a. year, that Not one sentenceof dIVIDe marmahon IS un 
Ta.lk about religIon a~ well as wheat. Long dunng the whole of that tIme, as now, many Important In Its SignIfIcatIOn, by whom'oeve!' 
for tb\,> conversion of your neighbors, and of the brethren would not see each other, first uttered or penned. Butlf an)" portions 
whIle the poor o.erworkerl p'1stor IS trymg nor2would they have the opportunl\1y until of ~acred scrIpture appear to be of more force 
to raIse the stony heart to thoughtfulness they met In their Annual Conference, hence and Importance thtln others, th~y are un
and self examlDatlon give him a lift, and that meetmg might be as well Immediately doubtedly those uttered by the VOlce of God 
you Will unless I mi. take the Dlvme economJ after the close of next Conference as at the himself, or fpoken by the Ilps of our SJ.vlOur 
altogether see that the combmed mfluence end of another year. The work of the First The IOJ InctlOn above IS one or those pas 
of pew and pulpit Will renuer It absolutely General Conference WIll be In the highest sages And If It u our duty, which It 
necessary that the oldmary servIce be dElp;ree Important,hencc It IS essentml that It certamly B, to attend WIth ready and cheer 
preached. So mote It be. H. C. meet as soon as at all practicable after the ful obedience to the slIghtest mtim'ltlO'l of 

diVISIOn takes place. The new orgamz'\tlon the dIVIDe WIll, how Imperative 13 our duty 
WIll need Its Dook of Dlsclplme, how"lse With respect to a commllnd so dIrect and 
can It work elhClently nnd safely durmg a expl Cit as the SaViour's InJuncbon-' Feed 

Perhaps tho above headmg IS wautmg ID 
definiteness, yet, Ur. Editor, I have thosght 
you would permlt It to Pfl.9B, a~ It IS not dlO 
tatorIa!. If I should see fit to send to your 
most excellent paper other suggestions than 
appear m thiS artICle, I Intend to omit th e 
woeds " To be contmued" I am free to (lon
f"ss tOltt I dlshke long artIcles a.~ much as 
some do long sermons, and I oeldom bave 
any rehsh for a series endlOg WIth to be con
Imued If the subject IS speCIally Intel estmg 
and the writer able to gIVe golden thougllt~ 
wIth crystal clearness, my appetIte may con
tinue to be good. But where the power of 
compreSSIon IS wantmg In the wrIter, I don't 
hunger and thirst for the next contnbu
Ilon. 

I;ong ago Solomon saw eVils under the Elln, 
and they were common among men. And 
Without ailSumtng to possess the Wisdom of 
that WIse man~ I have thought I mIght call 
attention to some thmg~ worthy of consld~r 
atlOn and capable of Improvement I 
may add, m parenthe.ls, I do not write be 
cause I feel that r alone h3\"e noticed the 
custom of WhICh I speak For the present 
I purpose recordIng a few sugge. t.ons rela 
tlve to funerals. 

In some parts, the man who has spen t life 
as a great smner must be honored With a 
funeral sermon at hIS burial And If he IS 
not preacned Into heaven, there IS danger of 
ofi'enc". Some, wlth good reuson, que"twn 
whether a sermon should be asked exoept In 
(lase of thoae who have lived accredIted 
members of the church. Bat If sermons 
must be Dreached III obedience to custom, 
let It be the rule to preach the go.pel only, 
IVlth no allUSIOn to the excellenCIes of the 
dead unless the life of the det'arted bas 
mami'ested the truth. 

In arrangmg for the funeral,ltlS often to ken 
for granted that the mlDlster can Jay aSide 
at a moment'd no.lce h s reg'llar S"bbath 
work. A funeral BPrmon may appropriately 
be preached on Sabbath at tho regular hour 
for scrVlce. But I suggest, th:>t funerals 
should seldom be arrao,;ed fOr Sabbath, and 
that tho mInIster should be consultecl as 
early as posElble. 

For some reason or other, lU'l.ny are not 
satisfied WIth vlawlng the corps at the home 
of the d>ceased The coilin must be opened 
In the church There are circumstances 
under whICh It m"y be well to open It-VI hen 
8. near fXlend could not pOSSibly see all that 
was mortal of the departed, except thus per 
mltted. But, us a rule, the custom IS more 
honored lU the breach than Ih the observance. 
It IS often the oeca"lon of unseemly can 
fU~lon; and but seldom can a reasonable 
apology be ofi()red for It I am pleased tha,t 
tbe custom 18 falhng into disrepute, und I 
mggest that no one put a stuml:Jhng blocll; In 
Its way to hold It back. 

SometImes the bearels <ee fit to ornament 
the coffin 1D the church I'I1th thell' c:tps ThIS 
almost starUmg statement rutty startle £Ome 
But, 1U thoughtlesoneos, It has been done 
Common sense suggests the unrropncty 01 
the deed 

And th" Ia,!, but nDt least of the sug 
gesbons g,ven m thIS artIcle Telates to th .. 
mourners' funeralwOI'hlp Soma thm!. that 
the moumers mu<t SIt durmg all the ser 
Vices - the male portIOn tatulJ g good Mro to 
keep theIr heads co~ered Of COllrse the 
tile whole congregation m,y sit dUflng the 
sermon, and the mourners durmg th.o Hng
lng, bllt why should they BIt durt7lg pt aya i 
Caunotmourners kneel? And, ",hy sholl,d 
the mn.le portion keep the head covered 1 I~ It 
leltsoni:l b'e, I~ It script! ral to do so? I I,now 
a trustee board which passed a resoluLwll to 
the eflect that,on all funeral occa<lOn8 III 11 II 
church, the nlOurDers conform to all U II 
usages of ~Iethodlst WO-ShIP, excepting tb, t 
they may Sit durmg slDgmg •• I suggest> th.t 
such a. resolutIOn 10 a WIse one. It IS worthy 
of Imltl .. hon. Speakmg as Il. m,Ulster, I have 
not always found It coovement to suggest 
the better way, but I hope to see better eus 
toms brought about. To add a httle to the 
leaven of correctIon already workmg 18 tbe 
deure of E. S RUE liT. 

Tn Lhe GunDIAN of Feb 4th there was a 
leadmg edltonal under the above captIOn, 
written I presume as a feelor, with the de 
sIgn of ehCltmg the vIews of others on the 
_ubJect. Smce that date I have been rather 
anXiously looking for an artIcle III rep1y from 
some of our Con 'erenee legislators, but as 
none has appeared, I thought I would ven 
ture a few remarks 

Now, It IS well known that, III the baSIS of 
UCIOI1, It was agreed to hold the first General 
Conference 1D September, 1874 You give 
as Jour Oplll ou "tuat It woulu be better lor 
the next Conference to arrange for the 
d VIS on IUto Annual Confcrences, and allow 
the fIrst meetmg of each All'lIual Conference 
to take place before the Gen~ral Confer
ence " 

WeB, may not that be done WIthout post 
ponmg the General Confe~ence uut 11875 1 
L'Orl! the dlvl<lOn he arranged, would It be 
p"udent al for each of the Annual Confer 
ences to remam untIl Its first meetlDg, 
twelve mont'1S hence, WIthout a PresIdent or 
other (;fl.cers? Would It not be better as 
soon as the artIcles of Ulllon, and Confeder
atlOlJ, and DIVl.wn,~ra conoummated and the 
stations for the ensumg year confirmed, for 
the Conference to say to the members of the 
SCleral Annufl.l Conferences meet 1m 
medlatetv, and orgaDlze, by electmg your 
Pre.ldeuto, dllU other <>fficers find your dele
gates to the first Genelal C;)uference,aud thus 
preprne for the wOIk of the year The 
brethren constltutmg the London Conr~r 
ence could meet In H~mllton; Toronto 
Conference III Toronto, and the Montreal 
Conference 1D Uontreal. Brethren not In 
attendnnce at the Hamilton Conferonoo could 
be eaSIly notlfied of the time and place of 
the meetmg of their respective Conferences 
and coald attend lind take part In th. pro~ 

whole year? It would cert(l.mly throw the my Lambs I" 
I'ntlre Church mto a very awkard posItIon to Nor IS thiS by any meane an ISolated text 
find It-elf dIVided mto severa.! Annnal Con of scripture. Muoh IS eald m tho sac-cd 
ferences, and those bavmg no officers and no wrltmgs With reference to the young. God 
Book ot DlSClplme for s. Jel>r or fifteen has a .peOlal reg:ud for ChIldren, and He has 
months, until tbe meetmg of the Genpral exhibited thIS In makmg known hiS Will 
Confp,reI co m 1875 EIther accept the through bUl IllRp red al1d revea.led word. 
artICles as agreed upon at the last Conference We all have a duty to dbch:u ge m thls 
and hold the first General OonJerenee In matter To lome ofu! God Ins given chIldren, 
September 1874 or else postpone the entire I to others he has lIOt But whatever our re
sut~oc~ for another lenr. Not that I would latlOn to thEm may be, we can all imd plenty 
advocate a too speedy umon, or dlv.slon ,but of work among tho children 1 ho~o who 
It seems to mo that the brethren of the Mve none of theIr own, plObably have more 
Conferences concerned arc fully prepared to time to devote to those of theIr nelgbours; 
enter upon and carry out the prmc1ples pro while those who have chIldren of tbelr own 
posed, and, therefore, the Booner we settle ought certainly to feel deeply Interes'ed In 
down to tbe worlung out of the new scheme the sUhJect But holY comparatively few 
the better. All of whICh 18 respectfully sub parents or others are really In earnest III 
mltted. GEO II COnYTSH the wo:k of tralnln'g the young, With refer 

That we are" called to hollUees" hy our 
ChrLStmmty there can be no denYIng; and 
that all truly converted people are es"entI 
aUy and characteristically" holy" 13 equally 
undeniable Y"t, some of those conap/cu 
ous for what IS c .Hed " p·omotmg holme.s," 
by lluphc:1tlon, I~nore thiS They talk as If 
all professor", howe\"er zealous and eX"nl 

plary, If they "ra not brol1&ht to adopt their 
shlboleth and maim profe"lOll In their ,IOn 
hdellt 1'V"y, are deVOl! of holInes", and are 
reckoned almost "as BIDners of the 
Gentiles." But the SCflptures of the New 
lestam<lnt act iress and 'pea~ of all rS3) 
ChrIstians as' holy" tiley call them "su nt~ I 

and' ho y brethren" 
Yet tluse Bame per<ons are exhorted to 

"cleanse them-elves from all hltblD"ss of tt e 
flesh and Bpmt, perfectmg holmess In the 
fear of God '-while the' God of peace 13 

Invoked to s:lllctify them wholly," and to 
U presorve them blameless unto the commg 
ot the Lord Jesus Chn~t." So that faIlIng 
to teach the priVilege and obllgatlOn ot 
"gomg on unto perf~ctlon" 19 a !hgrant llnd 
I 'JurlOus ne~lect, )et the best methods of 
dOlOg thiS IS not eq u",11y plam -dOing It, at 
l"ast, IU a. way tg SUI t the constitution of all 
mlllds To preach explIcllly on the subject, 
f om time to time, has a benefiCial effect, as 
abo, especI:1l1y to address tho select meet 
m.;s of beltevers, 11l the class meetmg, fel 
lo'Yalll!, meetlOg, and love feast on the sub 
Ject, and even to hold meetmgs apart for 
the mutual benefit of thc-e who are In 

earnest about the blessmg, may ba attended 
With Incalculable good Furthermore, the 
proft:s>lOn of It, "hen the \'fltness of It IS 
att lined (for Goi does atte.t every stage ot 
Ins own work), to tho.e who can apprecIate 
W,Jat you say, _nd not be led to expect more 
than tl!~y WIll finJ lU yon, 13 benefiCial, for 
'('nth the mo_til cont~.o!OU IS m"de unto 

·«,v tt )n" Yet tIllS matte~ mu,t not be bo 
pertlUa"lOll 'y pUloLled. I am not so c()n1i 
u€'nt of the WI'10m of crowdl g people up 
to a certam 8t Lto of feelmg, or suoh a mental 
crbls, and then s1ymg to them, .. Don t say 
you are' ble sed and h~ppy,' but th:1ot ~ ou 
are'sano,lhcd throllJtI unci through,''' as 
"bent "a3 yJungr.r. I h::,ve kllo,vn many 
\VtlQ<e tCIDp"rs and lives sud p a'nly that 
tbey were' savud of the Lord," who made 
no very confident profeSSIons Vllth their ltps; 
winle t have kno~n othEfj nhose confident 
p"o"es lOns were startllDti to hear, l\' ho were 
BO cen<orlOus, 0pIDlonated, and otherWise 
apparently wantm!; In the fpmt of Cl1r~61, 
t4at tbey we"e fat trom leanng the Impres 
alOn on observers that tlley were holler than 
thclr brethren. And, alas, I have known 
young and uninformed people urged Into the 
prol~s<lOn of eutlre sallctlfi":l.tJon, who car 
tamly"knewnotwheleofthey.ffirmed." W.s 
their self deceptIOn no II'Jury to themselves 
and others? /::lon: e of the most undeniably 
holy persons never profesoed the bles 
Stcg of perfect hollDe£B In the way that 
would be acceptable to extlembts , Wesley 
somct.me~ Bet down, pen lD hand, anct 
pondered and recorded hiS progl ess, J\nd 
expres<ed hiS calm persua.~lon that he 
h~d attamed that Etate of full ea va. 
tlOn which he oflered to others, but thiS 
was se dom. Bishop lieddmg was one 
ot th" hollest of men, but, It 18 said, that 
even on hIS deathbed, he refused to reo 
pond 011 thIS suhrct III the set ph, a,e plO 
pounded to him by some well meanmg per 
eons, who made a specJalty of •• promotmg 
holmess, , that \1 anteu IllS endorsement 0 
their p!l.rtlcuJur \"le,yS and plans. 

PublicatIOns on the one suhJect of Unlver 
sal ho'1Oe"p, al1u even large sptc1al gather 
lUgs, such as "NltIonal camp meetmg'" to 
plomote that state of at tal ;}ment alone, or 
opec 81 y, may be for aught I know very 
uBt>fLll, If pdlclously conducted, yet, If we 
are to Imitate Implred example, as a general 
thIng, the duty of "growmg up mto Christ 
our I1vlng hend m a'l tbmg"," may be Inter 
mIxed WIth c:tlla to repentance, and the 
en'orcemunt of the new buth. 

Uoldlng up the standard of holmesa, 
athlllable now by faitb, as a motter of 
priVIlege, ought to be more faithfully done 
than 13 generally the case 10 Method,st pul 
pit", but, In dcmg It, we must be careful 
not 10 prcecnt It III a way to lead the real 
convert to undervalue what God has alreli.dy 
done for hIm, or to leave the Impre'slOn 
that a graCiOUS wulls not fit for glory We 
c ,nnot be Justllied and condemned at the 
same tIme. And a~ to gettmg them to 
know that they are fully sanctlhlild, that IS 
not Without Its 1mportance, yet, as a general 
thlDg, the Holy SPlllt Will take ctre of that 
when the WOlk IS done. The wrIter, In 
boybood, experIenced an eVIdence that God 
had cleansed hiS heart from sm before he 
lmew the technIcal name by whIch better 
Informed persons deSIgn ,ted the blessmg. 

I know not whether the above 1.S adapted 
to do mQi'Q goGd, or harm, but I hATe Celt 

!'nce to their 'plrltual and eternal welfare 
Many lIe€'m to thmk the subject of very little 
Importanc€', or elge dOll t thlllk anyth ng 
about It at all But as It IS our duty to do 
good whenever and wherever we cau-whICh 
no ChrBtlan Will denY-IS not our duty cle"l 
In thiS matter,ElDce all have opportuDltles of 
usefulness thus aflorded them? 

Children, as a general thing, are fitter 
eu bJects for rellpous InstructlOn th~n IS 
generally supposed V, blch of us does not 
call vn Idly to mmd our early Impress1<1'Os on 
the sul~ect of reltglOn? lIow well we re 
member "'Ith what gladness we welcomed 
the !nIDlstel to our homes, and how our 
Y01.ng hearts fWed WIth anxIous and longing 
emotlOn If he ~pok:e a few words to u~ WIth 
referer:ce to OUI soub' salvatIOn I And who 
does not kuo v th'lt Ivh.t IS learned In ch,ld 
hood IS eas,€st remembered III later Jears, 
and, that hab LS formcd when young are 
ea"lest practIsed In after lI'e ? 

nLlt a tew further rema' ks must be reserved 
for another commuDlcatlOn. J. I; 

(OF VI;)! NroN', \I liO Dnm DEC lIrH. 

There a. e t1 )rrcrs fu 1 of b"'ftuty 
O"'owln; (;n the de:.ert soIl , 

SludJ ug 'orih theIr I IJat and f og auee, 
Far ton scones ofh 1man toll 

Tho 19h I 0 eye of lOla 1 h"lti <cen them, 
y • .th€y boom as I ght llnd! llr 

As if kln::s shoold stOOl' to plllCk th'Cm 
01 the a gels s"e H em thero 

Down the bea, en y chaiiot hIt t HU, 
And the angel (!SCOl t sta d , 

The 10'1 WIn.::' cf Ji~ht Llley bOXe 113r, 
Nerone momet t they delayed 

No man has better ~ppreclated church art 
-~ven pre RII hael,te art-than Ruskm. No 
man has mItten more eloquently about It; 
)et no man has written more Et ngmgly of 
converF.lOllS to Roman12m through Its oenslb'e 
attractIons. All.~ ho run to Boman Catholic 
churches and suuender their rellglou3 con 
SClentlOusne~s and manlmess to these seduc 
tlOus, should ponder the folIo ~ I 19 lu(lIgIlant 
word~ from thlS greatest of our art wnters 
lIe says that" of all fatUlLW", the baseot IS 
the being lured mto the Homanbt Church 
by the gl!~ter of it, hkc i:llk3 lllto a hap I y 
broken gla·3, to be b.07tn In to a chan~e of 
reh';;lOD by tha whme of:111 organ pIpe, 
stitchealllto a new creed by gold threads on 
p.Ieot S petticoats, Jm.;led mto a change ot 
ccnWI€nce by the chlmes of a belfry. I know 
nothmg III the form of error so dark as thiS, 
no ImbecIlity 80 absolute, no tre~~hery so 
contemphble." He adds that the longer he 
lives the lesa he trusts" the aentunants ex: 
cIted. by pam ted ghss and colored hIes. ' 

Few persons unae"stnno fullY the reo.son 
wby wet clothes exert mch a chllhng IDflu
ence, It IS Simply thl -Water, when It 

evaporates, e:lrncs off an Immense amount 
of Reat, III what IS called the latent fOlll. 
One pound of water III v~por con tams as 
much heat as mile or ten pcunds of l1qu.d 
water, and all th s h~at must of course be 
taken from the body. If our clothes are 
mOistened With three pounds of water-that 
IB, If by wettmg they a~e three nounds heav· 
ler-these three pounds Will, 1U drYIng, 
carry off as much heat as would rmse three 
gallons of 100 cold Wl\ter to the bOllmg pom+. 
No wonder that damp clothes Clllll Ui. 

Pro70ntil1g Rot in Potatoes. 
In Llle ye:l.r 1830 the writer of thIS WCl.S en

gaged, In a sm:tlll'lay, III the ag-lCultural 
hne-that 19, he was spreadmg himself on a 
oue acre lot In the old B'1y State, hiS prinCI
pal crop, III pro.pechve, beIng potatoes, 
which for several prevlo<ls years had suf
fered greatly With the rot. Feelmg naturally 
anxIOUs to secare, If pO' sIble, the ffUlts of 
hIS labflr, he resorted to tho follOWIng, as a 
"prevent:ttIve " agamst the fell destroyer, 
wlth the results here stated 

In a half hogohead, partlally filled With 
water, he pHt 20 pounds of the flour of sul
pher, lettIng the tub sbnd open to the sun 
and mr for three or four days prevIOus to 
use, stlrfmg It up well .everal tImes e,,"ch 
day; then cuttmg up hiS seed. potatoes mto 
very small pleceO, he subjected them to the 
sulphur bath for 48 hours, stlrrmg the suI 
phur well up from the bottom of the tub at 
the tlm~ of pUttlDg them ln, urter which 
they were planted In hills 1Q the usual w~y. 
TIe-ult a crop of potatoes that e'I~lted the 
commend~hon of a freshly Imported Irish
man, who dug them, enhre flam rot, while 
others not so treated suffered bauly. as did 
the neIghbourhood g·nerally It wlll hardly 
do to bu 'd a theory or base a f",ct upon It 
slOgle experIment. So satisfactory was the 
result, however, that I shall treat my po
t:1toe91D the same way thiS present season, 
or In the neighbourhood I shall sp-mkle sul
phur over theu tops, nnd burn It In dlfiarent 
parh of the field -.( 1'," m-r, Wall ell Co, 
Penn 

great deal ha~ been wf.tten n.bout the 
llllportance of a large pond or <tream m 
ralomg ducks, and the folly of keepl~g tliem 
Wlthout wate~. In my o?Vn ca,e, I have 
proved by experIence that a tub or p:ul kept 
full IS All that 13 necessary to rear ducks WIth 

I have won numberless 

R;;:sm·IiIakmg 1ll Callforma. 

For makmg ramns, they walt untIl the 
grape Ii fully npe, and then cMe.fully cut 
off the branches and lay them either on a 
hard clay floor, formeulll the open air, er on 
brown paper laid between the Vine rows. 
They do not trim out poor grapes from the 
buncha-, because, ag they assert, th ere are 
none, but I su.pect thIS wlll have to be done 
for the very finest ralSln3, Buch as would 
tewI.t a reluctant buyer. The bunches re~ 
qUire from el,;:hteen to twenty four (jay~ of 
exposure III the sun to be cured. Dc.rmg 
th" thUle they are gen tty tumed from time 
to hme, and Buch 30< are earlIest cured are at 
once 1 emoved to a ral>lU hou e. '1 h S IS fit: 
ted With sbehes, on which tha raBins are !:tId 
about a foou th'ck, and here t!iey are allowed 
to Ewe It a lilLIe If they sweat too much, 
the sugar candles on the outSIde, and thIS 
eldena utes the quality of the raiSin. It IS 
an obJect to ke~p the bloom on the bernes 
rhey IIle kept In the fMSln house, I believe 
fi\"e or SUi:: weeks, when they alo dry enoagh 
to box. It IS as yet customary to put them 
III twenty five Iound boxes, but no doubt, as 
more experience 13 gamed, farmers WIll COil 
trlv(l other parcels. Chlllese do all the wo'k 
m rals.n makmg, and are paId $1 a day, they 
supplymg themselves WIth food Th"re IS 
no ram <lurmg the ral'm makmg sea$on, and 
conoequently the whole ont door \1'01 k may 
be done safely (IS well as cheaply - ilfool C S 

Rural. 
-~ .. ~C»..,.----

lIolV TO PnEP.1P E COFFEE -Frencll cooks 
sa~ good cofi'"e cannot be made by bOllmg , 
It must be leached; the aroma :tnd flavor of 
the coffee gces off 1U tha steam If It IS bOIled. 
The ground coffee must be put 111 a vessel 
that IS lIke a fiue sIeve 111 the bottom i pour 
bOIlIDg water on thiS and as soon as It passes 
through It IS fit for uSP, and 1f not used 1m 
medlately should be placed where It WIll 
SImply ke~p hot and not bOll.-l"u naZ of 
Health. 

'I'emp3ranC3 Battle Hymn. 
rhe Rev Will ULlnter, of the PLttoburg 

Chnsiwn Advocate, author of "JO) fully, jQY
fully, onward we move," "The RQck that IS 
hIgher than r," and many other well known 
hymn-, has contrIbuted a new hymn to the 
Women's Temperance Crusade. The verses 
Will, no doubt, become famll!ar everywhere, 
and we gladly make room for them here 

}, IR_"f John .llrmd"" body. c""o. 

The Ilght oftrutll i' br aklng, 
On tbo mcuutaln tops It g "ams; 

1 ct It flash along OU" \ alley., 
let tghtteron our stlcaInS 

Till all our hod awakens 
In It, filSh of go den boams; 

o rGodisll1111chlngon 
C~Orl8-

Glory. Glory IT alIeioJah, 
Glory, G!OI y IIalleluJah, 
G10 y. G Gr~ naUellJah, 
o u Go,hs m a ching on. 

"\> J th .,nrpose '(Tong an! steady 
In the gr~nt Jehovah s n 1m€', 

\\ e rise a snatch 0 IT kindred 
From the dep Ils of wo> anel.hama. 

And the j~lJllee of f,ceUom 
To the ~Iave8 orsin proc'aim 

01:1 G d Is rna rwhi ng on 

To the settlng of the eun. 
\> c wl 1 nCH r flag !Jor falter 

In 1.be 'WOllI. we bave t egun, 
T 11 the forts nro all sur"eudere<t 

And the \"lctory 19 won 
Our God Is march ng oll 

\\' e wield no carnal wcapo", 
And we hurl no fiery dart, 

But with WOlelS of love anel Iensorr 
Wearo sure t~ wIn tne heal!., 

!\."'d persuade the roor tran~gIL5~C:r-
To p erer the botter pan 

o r God is marclllDg Or! 

" hen dawns tho day of terror, 
And the awful tr'mret.s31lUd 

"'hall waken up tho sleepors 
" F 10m bene:tth the 'l'1.~kl~gg·~1 rd. 
lfay LO blo d of fallen blO hel S 

On D\ r startled sou s be CUIli d 
o lr God is march ng on 

Om -trength Is in Jehovah. 
And our can e t ... in his care, 

\, llh AIm gllty a"ms b help ns, 
"e ha.-ve taUh to Joandtiur lo, 

',: hIla contldlng 11 h S 1 rJmlse 
Thlt 'he Lor 1 WIll answer pm;) or 

o u Geells marchlngo3 

ALEHOCSES AN:» TAVl!:RNS. 
"We charge you In the name of God to 

aVOid all public entertamment·. Frequen~ 

not the alehouses or taverns, those nursenes 
of Vice alld Immorallty. To strengthtln our 
cautIOn, and cause It to be remembered, we 
repeat It, as you love t1;at adorable (j!l.VIOUt 
who came to save HIS people from theIr sms, 
have notlttng to do With those J'lacGs and .. 
WOlks of darkness" 

" There IS somethlllg so sac ed and solemll 
In tho very name of godlmess that;t com
mands reverence and carrlos an holy awe mth 
It; but godhness and a bvern, reltglOn and an 
alehouse, have so muchJ'1rgon and contrarIety 
m the sound, and inconsistency In tne names 
and receIved notIOns of them, that they are 
not eaSily reconCIled In our mmd·." 

SECRET O:lUSI,AnDS 
"Drunkenness IS the beseUmg 51U of 

thousands of persons who yet are seldom seen 
to sta!!ger 1U the street. rherc 18 Il. habit of 

't rE'gular prl\"ate drmkmg, whICh 13 very com-
mon, and which often beginS early 1U lIfe. The 
late Dr. Cullen used to mentIon III hIS publJc 
lectures a family who were allm the hablt ef 
tal.mg a dram at a certaIn hour before 
dmner. When the doctor expressed h.s 
surpll,e at the practICe, they acknowledged 
th"t If the) did not get the usual dram they 
felt a cons,derable sense of consClousness
In plam EnglIsh, they found themsCllves low', 
sp uted for want of theIr COrdI:1l It IS more 
tnan probable that the whole of Lhem turned 
out dlu~1.ards " r 

"Gluttony and drunkcnness are the two 
Idols to whIch many sacrIfice the marrow and 

I I 
fatness of the land, togother WIth theIr tlmo 
and strength. He IS a glutton who eats barely 
for the pleaoure of eatmg, he lS a drunkard 
who dnnks for the b\le pleasure of drmkmg, 
though he should be 80 'Dllghty to mmgle 
strong dnnk' as not to dlscompo~e !lither hlft 
reason or con<tltutlOn " 

"Plam water, as It 18 the most natural, so It 
10 the most healthy beverage for the purpose 
of ullutmg the contents of the sfom'l.ch, but 
where Lha powers of dIgestIon are feeble, 
even that should be taken sparmgly, as by 
dllutmg the gastncJUlce Its activity 18 neces
sanlv Imp:1lred. 1.falt I quor should never . , 
be used by persons of a blllous habIt and of a 
feeble dIgestIon. DIStilled SpIrits of every 
kmd, and however dlluted or dlogUlsed,ha.va 
a direct tcndency to weaken and lrnps.u- the 
tone of the stomach, and should never bit 
taken except medlolnally," ~ 



NOTHEll SIIEU' OF WHEAT REAPED 
FRO~ OK~, EOR rH~ GAR~Eh OF 
rHE LORD 

After five woeks of great suff.nng~, dIed 
abnel, au Indl!ln on our Oka MIS"IOn, Lake of 
wo Moun'alOS The date of hiS dea,h IS not 
Iven, but he wa. buned on Tuesday, the 24.h of 
tat month He was on" of the first converts ot 
Ie miS_lOn, and mamtamed a ChristIan con. 
stency tllroughout hIS converted lIfe of fiY'e 
lars ThIS IS GayIng milch In hiS caso, eOll 
dermg the perseclltlO 8 and lnjunes be SU8 
mod nom tIm to time from the pIles'S of that 
lace 
Soon after our mISSIonary was sent to Oka an 
tempt was made by the Ind aus to bUlld a 

ouse winch w)u d answ r for a counCil room, a 
11001 houso, or a pla~e of worsillp D lIt no 
)on~r had thoy cut and d awn some t!tnber on 
1e ground for theIr purpose than the} were 
nested at the instance of the pnest FIve of 
11' numbcr-of whom Gabncl was one-we e 
rouoht beCorv a magt.trat couvlCted, and lill 
nsoned IJr a manti! IU tho goal of ::l t S ho II. 
Ique,.. 
After thl. a pnest called Tallet d torll'l.lllcd 

pon entenng hIs hou.e bllt hIS W fe, wno was 
weepmg her doorw~J r solved to pr vent, and 
here fore placed her boom across her duor £hls 
he pIlest 5 III d, and sWln"lllg hor out of tho 
IOu,e, threw her down acro.s a large stone, and 
n her rlslOg struck her two severe blo va With 
he broom tICk across her head The con so 
lucnoa of thiS was an Illness that threatenEd her 
lfe, and ftOm which sho IVa, many months In 
cco.~rlDg 

The next scene wa", a prIest (another one, for 
)flest Tallot wal removed,) came to Liabr d to 
,et some trees OI logs, wblCh h' had prepared to 
bUIld for himself a house Gabllel ob) cted, 
otatlDg hiS reaso! s Bu, the pH 8t pressed hIS 
Wish, promISing that when he, GabrIel, wanted 
o bUIld he m ght ent timbe , such as he want d 

whenever he pleased VI Ith thl~ promIse Gabnel 
~ave up hIS timber to the pnest Bu' when 
mbseqllently he a tAd a"COrdIllg to agreement 
and cut the timber he needed, It was SlllZed and 
taken flam hIm [lehevIng hImself to be In 
the rIgut, as well he might, he entered nn actIOn 
agalO,t the puest 10 the court 10 Montreal Bllt 
only to be be,.<cn and myol vcd In cos's, whl h 
"\Tere CrtlolllDg for so poor a ma I as h ~ 

Tho next affaIr "as cuttlDg small trees to 
make hoops as he and hIS peal 10 had boen wont 
to do For tillS he was arrested trwd and sen. 
tonced to Impnsonment for three months The 
sonte ce was carned out to the letter The con 
seq ucnco of thiS treatment was, that he was re 
duecd to great poverty and str:l.lts, lDsomucb so 
that he had to h~ e-and where he SIC <ened and 
dIed-In a [oor and comfortless shanty He IS 
nolV gone, ho 'ever, to where' the Wicked cease 
from troubl ng, and the weury are at rest IIe 
bas followed to the presence of the Gre!lt Judg~ 
seHral of tho<e who had been hiS persecutolS 
What a ~on~ltl. t would th~lr presentatIOn make I 
Not because they had b~en snrived and anoInt 
cd, aud benefitted by all tlat a fenow pnest 
could do for them, "hlle he had none of these 
thlllgS bat becaus(), whIle III all probabilIty 
they rested In the 5e tlungs to clen.ll,e them from 
all unrIghteOUSllA~S m::<ltit them for the dlvlUo 
prcsvnce, I c COIl d say to Mr Parent, who fre 
qucntly 'I Ited him dur ng hiS dInes', ' In re
ference to the future aU lS nght, Cllrl.t IS my 
Sa, lour, and I e IS WIth me now ' 

HIS funeral was largely attendCC1, fur Gabnel 
ViaS much respected Bro I arent preached from 
Rev XIV 13 Iho sea'on was one of deep emo 
tlOn on the part of the people, and the Chief 
whIl.'o IUterprct ng was at one time so complete 
ly overcome that he btlrst Into tenrs 

Surely thiS pcople shou d h~ye the most pfllyer 
ful and tender sl mpathy of all Chnstian hearts 
In theIr struggles -Ith (I Chnstless, cruel pnest 
hood J BORLAND 

SAR,\II REILLY. 

~hristian «muardian. 
1althfulness, but yot rejo'ced greatly In the mercy J them, was WIth the faltbfnl members of bls clasa 
of God, tarough Jesus ChrIst She coJ.ld find no who rad passed on before HIS work was finished 
ment io h.rself, but had faIth In the ment of the and he had gone to bIS reward II, has left behmd 
Saviour as alls1lfficlcnt She had fI brIght pros .111m a Wife, four children, and a flOUrishing class 
pect of the better lIfe, and was anxious that her to mourn their loss 
husband and children sho1lld prepare to meet ber The funeral was largely attended, Rnd the 
In heaven '~hen death drew neaT she .selected occasion ably Improved by an eloquent and 
verses to be sung over her grave, "\Thlch con- camest sermon from Rev J Deacon on the tri
tamed words of tnumph, and also exhortation to umphant wordd of St Paul, "I ha~e fought the 
those dear friends sho was leaving behInd then good fight kc, 'Mark the porfect m!m and 
gave some dlfectlOns abo ut the tuneral, and fdl behold the upnght, for the end of that man IS 
asleep In Jesus peace C COGKMUI 

She was the mother or eleTen d lIghters and 
one son One of the daughters died when eleven 
years ot a~e the rest Wltu their aged father now MARGARET MeROBERTS-(Lollion North 

()1~CUlt ) mo Irn the 108s to them of an afi ctlOnate WIre 
and ono of the mo.t 10Tlng and kmdest of 
mothers 

Ma, the hu.band, soo, and daughters all me6t 
herm the wOlld "here there Will be no death, 
and wher~ frl ndd WI I nCTeT pall 

C COCKlCN 

Our sl.ter was born in the t;)wushlp of Lon
don, Feb 17th, t827, and c.ied at .II r home hi 
Blddulph, t,.ug 17to, 1S 3,10 the 46th year ot 
her age 

bhe llvcd lU the bonds of matumony With her 
now bereaved partner for 28 years God gave 
her a numerous family Shtl leave. to mourn 
their loss seven son. and three daughters She 
was con 'fert d te God 10 con nectlOn With reV I val 

Brother Alfred Tllurlo v, the 6ub ~ct of ihls sernc"s held b) heT :Hr Shepherd, and after 
notICe wa~ born IU Yorkshlru, :II; 19la.nd, May that retained the membelshlp WIth the church 
4th 1813 and fiulsbed .111$ cou se In Port D~v"r, tor almostthuty years 
S~pt mber,24th 1813 Th" last Cl",ht yeus of her hfe were years of 

In th~ t )wn.h p of Vaughan, whore he first SUtlellng from asthma and d sense of the hcnrt 
settled III thB count y he gave hl~ heart to God She wa. often brouoht low and seemed on the 
m the year 1839 at tbe age of 26 In 1843 he borders of eternllY It was usual lor her 10 the 
removed to \\ a po e wbero he b"came 1 elY Summer season to rcquue contmual nttcntton 
uoclul as local prea ucr, class leader, &;0, in the to san, her from the seventy of her Sickness She 
PnIDltlve Methodist Uhurch Inde~d so pro was at lDterval$compellcd to k(ep In an upnght 
mment 11 m mbur did he bocome of thIS chOleh, pOoltlOn by Jay and Ulght IIer countenan"e 
for many) en E, that he was frequently honored was mdlcatrre of lIer haVln.;: passed through 
as the rupresentatlVo of tho peoplu m the aDllUal much suff nng 
Conferences of th s church lie was also _eVe al Durmg a very pamful attack of ElClulcos 
t meS elected a memb€r of .he MUnICIpal Counell some twelve months before her decease, sbe 
of Walpole m WhlC nesponSlble capaci y he gave SPOKO of her Willingness to de and her perfuct 
great satisfactIOn In the lear 18G1 he wa~ reSIgnatiOn to the Will of God but Intunatod 
called to pa s throuf;h d~ p waters of affl. eUon 10 that for the sak" of her husbar:d and c1nldr n she 
the bunal of hiS excellent ChnstI m partner, and would Itkc to lIve a lIttle longer Dunng the 
the cndullng of se, eral oth.r severe forma of summer of Inst year she had been m better 
sorrow, but tlolA Lord 10 whom he tm ted wond~r heal h tban for some years before She gladly 
fuUy sustalOcd hIm lIyailed herself of the Oppoltumty that Improved 

In 186 he was uOlted m marnage to Mrs health gave of attendlOg the snnctuary and 
Holland, a WIdow lady of excellent, soc al and h&tenrng to the preached word, not knowlOg she 
Ch IS 1m quail tiC., who very greatly mded h m WMSO seon to pass away 
10 moot1Og and overcomlno bls peel! lar and In the early p:nt of the day on which she died, 
unusually severe famIly trouules, and who stIll she felt unwell and had to SIt up to got ease in 
survives h m although sl e bas been a sufi rer In brtathmg :\8 the day advauced sho felt some
no ordmary d gree du mg the p .. st four years, what betler, and (mploycd helself 10 do Dg .uch 
but m great patlence she possesses her soul things as her strength would permit Towards 
God hath given lor lund and d~voted children, nIght she grew worse, until her 8lcknesB proved 
m whose hou. s and at whose handa sho IS con. fa al DUlin~ the seveuty of the attack she 
stantly and !Iff ctlOnately m nistvred unto breathed With dIfficulty and tried In \run to 
May the WIdow d God be hcr support and con find some C&S1 poSitIOn lier medical att~ndant 
sviatIOn I dId not reach her unt.l after her SpIrit had fl d 

A few y(ars ago Bro Thurlow and famIly She died about half past 9 on Sunday mornmg, 
removed to Port Dover whe 0 he Immedlat( ly and thus passed from the earthly to th" heal enly 
umted wltll the WesleJ a I Methodist Church Sabbath 
and becamn a ,ery ao"eptabla local preacher, In "a arc confident that her £lni was pea"o, 
which office he contlnued to labor, at great although she gave no verb!>1 testimony of thIS In 
sacr fiees to himself frequently, and With good her dying moment. None that knew her had any 
abilIty, and much profit to the people until ~ud doullts about the character of her end She dIed 
denly removed f om wor ks to reward He was calmly Without a struggle or a groan The change 
In Ins nsual hoaltll and attenrlmg to b a busmess from earth to heaycn '\las a gentle and easy 
on the 24th September, when In a moment in transition She wasa womlLll of an anxIOUS 
the tWlUkhng of an eye, he went In company character of 01 nd So much dId she conccm 
WIth the angels to be ., forever w1th the Lord, herseU for her family that she would 1""" her 
for Without a doubt to him 'Budden death wa3 sleep and contInue her work In order to do them 
sudd n glory' Mayall who fall [IS 5uddol1 flln1good TAele were few to excel her In motber y 
as fate affection lind care. lIer m mory l'illl en. bo 

!: funeral sprmon was prea.ch3d Oll the oeea preclOus to thlm 
Hon by the l'a~tor, R " Wm Bryers, when the MaT her husbau.l and chIldren meet her III I 
rema ns ,'cre conv~JeJ to Sollkuk for i:lterm~nt, h€aven' \;llA!lLJ::S STR lIGFELLOlf 
to awatt the resurrection oftha ]Ust •. ~ __ _ 

The wnter had the prmlege of bvlllg mtl MRS AB[GAIL '\i AlSDERYOORT. 
mately acquumted w th Bro Alfred Thurlow 
dUllng three yenrs and I have Ecldom knolvn so 
noble, godly a man He was "ISO In counsel, 
true to th~ core as a Methodist and b 0 her, up 
fight In hIS dealmgs With men, OVln to a pro. crb 
He was trans.arcnt In mml, houest in puq esc, 
plaID In style pure In heart, and Cbn"tian In 
cverytbm.. He was a. good man and frrll of the 
Holy Ghost an1 of fa tll, a man of good hterary 
tastes, fI tru" f lend to the mInisters and the 
Church, tender hearted and k10d to the poor 

The Bub] ct of tho present memOtr wa3 thn 
daughter of illexandcr and Sarah Nlcholsen of 
FrcdcIlcksburg, W le-" he was bGrn on the Hth 
of Aprtl, 1807 

'" hen but a Chil:l she r m 07e I wtth her par 
cn's to the town.hlp of f.llurlow, and was unit d 
to her now b reft find BorrOWI g companIOn 
Mr WIllIam Va Ida voort, on tho 18th of Apnl 
1826 

Although tram d lU the Pc sbyterlan f~lth she 
early manIfested a p eference for the doct ncs of 
J\1ethodl~m, and IYtlS led to th" en'IUlrer 6 seat by 
her brotller m law, l'.1r John Vanuervoort, at It 

tevloal of relt"lOa, which o~eurrcd under the 
mlDI.try of the Rev John Attwood, 1828 

for a long Rnd noble life D~lirlum set in alm08t 
from the first) preventing all menta.l exertion 
But in his con'clOus moments he showed that hiS 
heart was fixed trusting III the Lord There ra. 
mams no doubt that ho hlllll!~ono 0 b~ with J' oBna, 
which IS filr better The occasion of hIS death 
was Improved in II s"rmon by the writer from 
Phd I 2 t, For m a to llvd lS Chnst, and to d!() 
IS ~aln 

The SUdden removal of our dear brother made 
such a senous Impression upon the community 
that, dunng II few specml sernces held immedl 
ately after biS demIse, several per.ons dedicated 
themselves to the Lord a servIce and became 
members of the church May they all like him, 
dw at their their post I B B DUNDAS 

HENRY COLLlS 
Calmly fell a.leep In JeSUB, In the township of 
Waterloo OntariO, on the 4th of September, 1873 
lU the 82nd year of his age Of hIS early llf. I 
bave not the means of knowmg more tban that 
he "as born 10 England, converted wblle a young 
man nt sea JOlued the Methodist Church and 
filled the Poslt~9n of local preacher for a number 
of Fars In his natIve land He came to thiS 
country in the year 133t,and settle1 In Waterloo 
where he contmn d to reSide until removed from 
earth to lIVe ~n "an house not made With hands 
eternal In the heavens.' Be was one of the first' 
and for many years a lpadlng member of whatts now 
the ZIOn Cnurch, on the !lerlrn Cucmt lie filled 
With great effiCiency and acceptabillty the offices 
of clnss lEader, Sunday school supenntendent 
and locnl preacher It IS said that biS preachmg 
was ofa character calculated to do much good 
and that hl~ 8ernces were n"t only hIghly ap 
1 reclated In the church, but WEre also greatly In 
demaud for Junelals by those outslda of the church 
lie was a kind, oblIgmg nelghhor, anLl a con 
SIS tent and deeply devoted CbnstJan All who 
had the happ ness of bemg acqnamted With him 
looked up to him ns a father In Israel Indeed 
he wns one of those humble Chnstlans In whom 
ever I body had the utmost confidence and who 
was not only hIghly respected but dearly beloved 
by all who knew him So long as Fath r CollIS 
was able to get to church he was never ebsent 
tram aoy of the,publte or SOC al means of grace, 
and al ways showed a dlEposltIon to do as best he 

COUld, the work whIch the church laId upon hIm 
Dunng the last two nnd II half years of hiS hfe he 
had become so feehle that mo.t of the hme he 
was confined to hIS bcd, but cn that account he 
never IDmmured nor appeared un patIent He 
appeared always to be grateflll for God s goodness, 
and to bo fully re61gned to the Divllle w II 
'\\ hcn Hirst saw him he wa.s so low that Ithought 
he could not !lve many days, and he remarked 
to me fhat he thought he wou d soon go 
home and talked of death With a composure 
that I hll ve seldom, It eTer, before wltnessed 
ThiS was [n July, and from then he continued 
gradually to smk until at last he dIed lIke one 
gom! asleep His funeral was very largely 
attended, and I tried to 1m proTe the occasion 
from the words oC Jacob, I ha'fe wnlted for tby 
salvatIon, 0 Lord ' C COCX:!lLll 

All dlBeascs O{ tOe EYe successfully tl'eatod vy 

U dl's New Pat£nt Ivory ETe {)npf& 

ME THO DIS T QUARTERLY RE 
VIEW Rev D D "'REDON LLD.Edtor 

Each num ber contaJns IllO pp 8vo, of llook N olices 
Hynopsis of the Q,u1\l'terlles l!\orelgn Hellg\ous and 
L telary Intel! genee and able Leading Articles 

Ih" cIL.ailest of the Qilarterlies Has tba largest 
Clrculatlon Will be sent for ISH for $2 00 Ua.tla.da 
Currency /Which will COver AmeriMn postage) by 

REV W II WITHROW. 

H.E. 0." 
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THOMAS THO!IPSON & SON, 

~A1v.It:a!lOTEit 

Opposite Sf.. Lawrence IDUl, 

lUNG STREET IU.ST, TORONTO. 

THE PUBLISHERS OF "EARNEST \ 
their UHRlSTIANITY" wlll seni a. sample cops or 

PREMIUM CHROMO! 
Entitled • SU~Hl.ER BE!\.UTIE3" to any Minister 
or Leader Wi lmg to act as agent, so that they can 
show tne plCture When 80110 t.mO" subscrIptions 
those sendmg YIlt E nanU8 'Vith tlle cash, will re 
ceive the Ohromograt,. those sendirtg rl!lN nam"", 
WIth tho crull, Will rece vo Magaztne and Cllromo urat • 

CANADISOHE 

THE CANADIAN XV ""'ANuELBT for 1874 will be 
p Ibllshed weekly, In Pte. ton, Ontario, and WIll be 
pnnted In u.s own otfice 

The only German. Re1z{]WWl Weekly tn Oanada 
The Evangell,t" contams elgbt pages (12 by lR), 

Is pllnted In be 1Utlful style onexcellem paper a the 
smnll price of $1 50 per annum In wlvane 

I have obhlned the control of two splenihd 
p ct r~s wh eh I olfer to tho sabscrlb~rs of the 

Evangelist aL 11 trj(hng 11 van e "n tbe regu ar 
price of the paper lhe moe Is a magnificent 011 
Chromo of the YU ~EMITE VALLEY, 14 by 20 in 
.evellt~en colors Tbe otbe.,:> the we 1 known Oieo
graoll, 'I:Hl£ LITIJLE RuNA. VAY AND HEl. 
1 .IH'S, 11 bV 22, In rubeteen colOrs 

TERMS 
The JJ:vange ,.t" untlllS11i 
lhe • E>m;ogellst" until Ul7a, WIth • The LIHle 

Runaway and b~r .Ie Qtg" • 
Tae .I!.'v""'~U"t untlll~5, With Yo-iSemlle $~ 00 

The readers of hhe GUARDIA" who have (Jerman 
servants workmen ne ghbu 8 or ncq~a1nl,.anoos 
would do a good work by ether gettlne them to su]). 
scnbe or subscnbing for them and ginngthem the 
I aper, whIle they themselves wou d be amply re 
paid oy keeping the premIUm aooompanylng tho 
paper The PlCtlll'e. ao wortb $5 ur $. each 

Tbe following olIers a"a intended for those who sup. 
port our own lteratm€ Ilrlst orall and especially tbo 
UUARDLL'< which .hOLlld be the first oare of every 
.MctL011St 10 those who w&l help me bAAr a Ulee 
portIOn of the burden of rals1n~ tbe nece&\ru~ $!I UOO 
or morc I wlllsend the folloWlllg , 
For $1 to • Evangelist" Fund, II ood't Household 

Magaztne one Jo{;a.r 
PoOr $2 to • ETanglist" Fund Wootl'. Hou.sehold 

lI!aga.nnewJtb Chromo Yo-i:lemlte unttllS7", 
th~i:eostage twenty cents extra for matters from 

AddreSS all oommUlllCMions to 
REV'. C, S. :tiBY, B A , 

DrAwer 5. HamiltoN Ont. 
6Ml &sideneo 45l<eel .. e Street. 

With the first of Oetober tbe new, olume of the 
S ::! ADVOCAT" BegIns The eonstantly lncreasing 
Circulation of this perlodleal and tOe many .... ur 
anees of tbe favor with which It is rec-Iven by the 
young folKS. are ve::y ID"IltlfYing In view of the large 
quantity of hgbt and hurtful literature spread broa.d 
cast over the lJom1nlon it becomes necessary to 
ounternct Its Influence, as far as poSSIble by placing 

In the bands of the children reading of a heatio.!\I1 
eharactor This can be accompli. hod to a consldel 
able extent, by cirewatlng penoolcals like tne 
15 I:! AD' OCATE As our >erms are strlctJ.y cash In 
ad vance I t will be 1m peratl vely necessary for all W bo 
de.lre to have tbelr papers eontlnued to renew at 
once Intcnalng su!)scrlbers WI .. be !urnl>;hed wittl 
Specimen copIeS grat • upan applleation at tbe oIDee 
A prompt forwardmg of reR6w .. ls and sUllscril tt:lll,o; I 
will obligo and saYe trouble 

The Cana.da SUNDAY :SCHOOL ADVOCATE I. 
publlshed on the SEl-'OND a!:ld FOUllTH SATURDAYS 
ot each month by I:5..urUJ!.L I'tosE, WesleJan .llook 
J:{oom. Toron 0 

TElt1l5. 
1 copy a~.d under 2;;, to one ad lEes' SOc per vol, 

2., copies and upwards," .. 25c " 
l'OSTAGE 

1 ropy, twice a moo.th l3I.l per TOI. 
2 C01'IA' and \tudcr Hl,twice a month 26 " 
10" , 19,' u D2 
19" u :n,u "78 
'I1" In " 11>1 
S1« ~e: u "139 
46 6-1,' u 166 
ti'J '10, "11M 
70" u BlJ, '225 
80' II so. II "2M 

M 
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We lire shOwing onc of the largest Reta.ll SWckII e 

British & Forei~n Drv Ciloods 
In Canada compriBt::ljI both 

!1TAPI..E AND FM:CY DRY SOODS. 
Our Hou o, has been CIltab12.cMdfor Qt:CI" twenty. 

jive years I 
We have taken our por t On In Toronto, In theTe17 

f out lank of enter~rlse andlndlt.tI'Y. and our yea>,.. 
Increasing trade is built upon the so itt suw/rat", .. 
of glvmg good value for tbe money" We are reo 
celvrug Goods every week direct from our bu, er in 
EurOpe, and ha,e already OIlolS.cd out-

NEW DRESS GOODS NEW FREN elI BEl'PS 
AND .UEltINOS 

1tlOURNING GOOD'.!>-In Cobourgs. Paramatliul 
Cral'e cloths, P€lsran Uords Metz Ulothll, &0 .to 

NEW (''OTTONi:l, NEW FL"NNELS NlilW 
PltL"<TS& WINOEl:S. ' 

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS 
In great variety &c 

OUR NEW MILLINEF.Y, )[!I.NTLEANDSILlW.to 

SHOVT ROO:M;S 
Are replete with new and deSirable goodl! 

(Jountry Uercl1nnts supplled at close prioos A 
f=Jfe~ of Ton per ccnt. to Clergymen and 1IIe:r 

Our Ready-Made and Oraered 

O~o'th:x.:J1g JDopa.r't:D:1cll:1.'l 

Is well and favoraUy known thrOU;-:hout Onliarie. 

THOS. THOMPSON &. SON, 
228\>.6m XING STREET EAST TOHO.Ntro 

Ih3 sUbJ ct (f tllhl m mOlf was born In the 
township of Val 'LItwr, county of Quebec IShe 
Vias (au",hter of liopp [an(l ~Iary Ireland, and 
was ab;)ut Ulne years WI e of her now bereaved 
husband, ]Ir J obn nelll) cf the townohlp of 
Mdra fe Bh expe, cnee 1 a "ound relIgIOUS con. 
ver IOn l!l Ea.s t G IaU, I S ate of W loconsm and 
limt d "Ith th M E C;mt h there Oil return no 
to Clnada sue id ntlfi d haself \Hth the Wes 
loyall dcnommatlOn, of which she contl!lucd a 
conel t ut adher nt u )trl her tran latlOn to the 
chllrch abovo l:ihe Via. ex"mpl ry In attending 
.to all the 6rdmanc s of God" W@ obiI' arid, when 
health and c -cumst"nCeS would permIt, ahu was 
never ab<ent frum tne means of grac where her 
'0 ee wash ard 10 1 raiSe a~d prayer She '\las 
be oled aod rcspcct d by a I wllo knew her for 
he piety '\Ins CHn cd by kind and gentle spmt 
and d portment to an who came wltmn the range 
of her wflacnce Her hot! c w sa we,comu hom 
for tile mID stero of Chnst, who were always has 
IJlt~bly aud kllldly trea cd by hPl But as death 
come. to all Wh!J.OI t respect of persqno, not ex 
emptwg ev n those Vi hom we would think mo~t 
nAcd'ul and IUd opell'SllJlc, fa 10 God. mystell 
ous yet e~ or WH" and gOGa proVlden e, suddenl) 
and unAxpectedly thA grim me.,ang r wad sent 
to talW our sioter hence 

When the news of hIS d ath reacl ed me I 
could not ref-am from weeplUg to thInk that one 
whom I had t~ken such sweet counsel WIth was 
gone flom eahh 0 how often have I seeu the 
tealS wet hIS face as he has told mo of the gnef 
he fdt when the news of the death by drowning, 
reaClled him, of the Rev James Stephenson, 
brother of the I.~v Wm Stephenson of Uamil 
ton Mr b was then boa.rdIng at TIro Ih11r 
low s but the 0 rem nIscences must close 

o I may we who have known and loved Jllm 

From tbe tlm~ of her COnVCIswn until I er de. 
mise at her homa 10 Sydney, on tho 14th of 0 t, 
1873 Bhp contmu d to be nn unost utahons 
lllemb r of the W coleyau Methodist ChurCh e\ I 
denClng the suotaInlng power of grace by a 1 un 
murmUlll g eoda ~nce of a buddy Gillie lOn, ex 
tendmg over the greater part of .II rIfe 

Read tor your;;;clf WId reswre your 8 gbt. 
Sooctacle9 and BurgI'al operation. rendered DJlele5 

The >.<'lbsl mab e ble.srng Of Slght!Ji made perpe~ 1 
by the ,,'''' of tho ns w 

00 U II lOCI," "290 
~ 300 .. &anncu nnll FlagS PaInted to Order. 

l!'IgureB under Canopies, lIl:emorlal. W,ndows, (lofibI 
of Anns, d:c, of every descriJ)tion, neatly exeouted. 
Orrutmenta.! Slld Pji\ill Obsoure GJa.sB for Churet.66 
Schoolll, and other l'Ubllc Bmldings, being perfeotly 
Impenetrable to the 81ID. rays, dUlpenslng With 1J>8 
uno of blinds, and producing .. f;till, llQJ.emn, IWd 
8ubllmo etleet, and a.dapll:X1 tor eltll.er LeMl Ii' 
Wooden Sashes. 

On the uven ng Gf ThUI>ua) Feb 19 h the 
wr ter VISited her and found ber lU a 6t~te of 
temporary reco, ery flOm th8 prevIOu, severe at 
tn k of cert~ID di.ordel s which caus d her ex 
tremo arygu slI and pam After she hadrd ned 
to h~r bodily sUfferIngF, she was asked!f she had 
rea Iz;d the presened ot Chnst With her In the 
farnane 1 Her prompt and grateful reply was, 
, Ah I yes If It hnd not been for that I thll1k 
I could not have born" what I endured I Con 
tlllstmg L.er OW:1 experience With that ofa dear, but 
nncon"ferled rdatIve Whl e und r 8lm!1ar circum 
fltances. she said "that her great concern was 
not so much a out her ruffonng of body ns With 
respect to the salya.tIon of ber soul, but, as for 
me I felt all wa. well, and was read, to depart 
£nd be With Christ WbICh 18 far bettur It was 
not long uU II she expenenced s:rch a relapse liS 
to render her conditIOn past recovery lor God 
had ordered It otherWise Cons 10US o· thIS, she 
summoned around her those whom she loved to 
reCe1Vd her p~rtmg counsel and final farewell. 
On Saturda.y mornmg Feb Z1st at 2 0 clock, ~he 
was not hert', for the Lord had taken her yonder 
-On the :\{onmy followm., Feb 23r<l, a large con 
course of people paid their last respects to her, by 
aecompanymg her mortal remams to the grave, 
In bope of a glorious resur-ection to eternalltfe 
Though dead, her devoted Chr sha.n lIfe yet 
.peaketh to the 'praise and bonor of God 

J R ISAAC 

MR3 ELlZABE rfr COOK, 
Lltc of the townShIp of Waterloo, Ontano dIed 
on the 4th of E'tlbrulry, 18 H She was born In 
Glouee<tershlre, England,oll the 21st of June, 
IS 18, came With her parents 1 h)mlls and AlIce 
''',lll'lmS to amerl !t vi1eu al})ut ten J ears olel,and 
for 8 few years reSided In Ogdrlnsburgb, New 
York Stat<, where her father kept a store Mr 
'Vllh:.ma tnen removed With hI~ famIly to 
Toronto, where he was afterwalds engaged m 
the mer"hant Ie business for a number of )eara 
It was while In Toron<ot In the 18th year ofber 
age that she became acq uam ted with, and was 
united 10 marrIage to her now lJ'rea ved husband, 
James Cook Ihe first soventeen years of her 
marned lIfe was spent In Beverl}. when With 
her husba.nd and bmlly she came to" aterloo 
which has been her bome for the last thIrty 
years Sister Cook was brouJh t up under the 
mfluence of rehgIon 10 the Mcthodlot Cllurch 
She was tho subject of r~lIglOus awakenIngs and 
sought and found the Sa ilour when about four 
tcen years old, but appears to have a'terwarc13 
lost her eVIdence of acceptnn e wllh God, and to 
have ltved in a cold undeCIded state for 0. con 
siderablu length of t ill Soon lif el "ommg to 
Watarloo, howe~er she um cd With the Motllo 
dlst Char hat Z on app llltmcnt fin I conlmued 
t. be a conSIstent memb r up to the day of her 
death Dunng a protracted Illness of several 
mon.ths sh" la.mented m«"h of hor Po.st UI1-

meet him III the sorrow less land 
J OllN " ES"EY a ERMAN 

JAMES COULrEll, 
La'~ of '\\ el calev CIrCUIt, was born 10 the County 
of Fermanah Ireland, lU the year of OUr Lord 
1815 lie wa" from ch Idhood brought up nuder 
stnctly rel 0 oua mfluen c., hI. mother and most 
~ hIS peopiu b Illg memb~r6 of thv Wes eYin 
JllethodJst Chu ell In1833 he Cnmo to the UnIted 
Mates, and took up hiS r~s dence 10 the cIty of 
Buston, where soon afterward, u"der the faithful 
preacumg of the n·v J eHerson Haskell In the 
NOlth RllEsei Street M E Church, he was brought 
under deer conVictIon of 8lU nnd sought and 
found forglvencs. throJ;;h the me It of tha Sa 
VlOur IIo JJlUcd the Church, wh ere 11, wa 
brought to God, and contlnuod to be a faithful 
member d IHng the rem:nnder of 11 S 8("'y In that 
city IIo was umced lU marrnge WI b M.I~s Annlo 
Hale who was alsoalIUembcr of th" Chmch and 
has s nce proved to have be n a SUItable WIfe and 
real .II elp to him III the great work of lIfe In 
185~ he removed to Canada and s ttled on a farm 
10 th" township of \, ellAsley HaVIng brought a 
letter of remo,al he here umted WIth tllu Wesleyan 
Uhurcb, and the Society recognIzIng hie devotion 
&nd talents, off red 11m the posmon of class 
leader, "\ThI~h pOSitIOn after some prayerfal 
thought he accepted, ani contlnupd to f1 I With 
great efii leney dnrIng tile remaInder of hiS 11ft) 
He "\Tas af •• rwards lIcensed to be an exhorter and 
for a numbor of years hiS name was on the local 
preachers plan He dlcd after a fow days' Sickness 
of heart disease, on tho 29th Novemb r 1873 In 
the 58 th year of hi~ age 

She was a constant roUGer of the (CRIBB.!..." 
GUARDIAN from Its first Issue tlll1t3 last prIor to 
her death and hn.s left to h r su vivord the firot 
vo ume coroplc e 

To her hO.l.le the mm ster was alwnys ch"etfully 
we comed (as many of the brethren as well as 
ID) sdf Will rememu r) and ev~ry comfort willeh 
I mdna8s lind sJ rnp' h\ cou d SU",," t \-a. chocr 
fully pronded 

DUrIng her la,t 1 laess I haJ tl" P 1 1 ega of 
VISltlog her and foutid h r calmly rBI) Lng ou fhv 
SavIOur and subm S IveJy awaltmg hiS 'Hn In 
whICh frame of mmd Slle eon(mu <.l to the end 
fre'Iu ntly repeating the nrs 

J c,u l>vcr of my sOlll 
Lot me to tby bo om fl, "'C 

Her rema ns were followed to lhe "Ia. c by II 
large con"ourso of fnend. and n"l,hbors, and tbe 
occ"810n was Improved upou by the I eVl Thos 
!!Jul en, her pM tor, from the text, ( t.:oma thou 
With us a'ld we WIll do th~o go:>d, &c, Numbers 
X 21l D \. J OllNSTOll' 

:M.R~ FRANCES 11cCOIUIACK. 
She \\ ns born IU C\VaU, Ireland licr parent.'! 

whosu name was Morton, were Metl odbts So 
wer~ tbe parents of her husband She had very 
prec OUB, early relIgious ai~'LDfage8 Her rel!gl 
ous lIfe began so early that ~he could not re 
member It or the date of her connrclIon With tt e 
church And It was as genmne as early It 
abonnded n .he frmts of the splnt Bae came 
With her husb:lDd to Canada in 1810, Rnd set led 
In the townshIp of Clarke '£hey at once jowed 
the W M Church Sh~ mmded the same tillDgS, 
(tc) the thlDC:s of tho Spirit to the end lienee 
whtn affl. tlOn came, havmg 1006 been famll ar 
wIth the wI.dom that IS pure pcaccab e, gentle, 
ca!y to be entreattd full of merc), r. nd good 
fiults WIthout partBllty and WI hout bypocracy: 
shlllet patlonce have her pcrf~ct work and en 
dured as semnJ him "\Tho Is invlSlbla She III ed 
well the died well r\.s she approac'led the 
rIver, With a countena.:lce that called to m nd 
thOSe parad ::tlclllllncs of tho 48 h hymn, 

.A,b.io'\:e 1TappearanoeofdeatI .. 
'" nat 8 ohtuponeanh SJ fair ? 

she Whl8PO cd, ' I long to depart and be Inth 
the L rd Aftpr fi ve.months of sufformg the 
final sleep came on the 22nd of January, 18U 
She was SIxty three yoors of age A hus and and 
eIght chIldren are left II thl~' ale belvlV Many 
attended her funeral at Orono "\\ ell will It be, 
Indeed, If all the 500 and more members of our 
church on N~\\'cas Ie C rCUlt In death shall 
tuuml'l80 I B answ'oRTH S n 

M) first a quamtaacv With TIro Coulter was 
after tho Conferenoc of 1860, when I wont to labor 
on the" ell sley Cl1CUlt, uoder the Rev A MIJII 
ken I soon formed a lllgh <>1>lUlOn of hIS mo-al 
and relrglOus character, which oj)lUlOn, I am happy 
to say, has grown stronger wIth longer and clossr 
acquamtance li" had a 5t-ong attachment to th" 
church of hIS chOIce, and both the mInisters and 
members of that church always found a warm weI 
come to th" hO'pltahty of hiS comfOl tabJe honoe 
As a. man Bro Goulter was honorable an<l upr ght 
as a ChrIsl an he was smeere humQle and devoted 
as" cla.&leader he was faIthful, effiCIent, and 
uscfulln a hIgh degree and as a neIghbor he was 
peaceable a.nd neighborly He wns an affectlOnat~ 
and thoughtful husband and a tender parent Els 
frlend.hlp was genUIne and la.lmg lIe was firm 
III hiS oplUlon, rerhap. almo.t to a fault, and 
being naturally honest and outspoken, as well as 
qUIck In hIS t(mperament he resented what he 
cone 1\ cd to be a wrong wuh an energy that might 
somettmes appear severe but he was human and 
therefore not IUfallIble and no one saw or la 
mented hiS fatlmgs SO mu h as ht dId himself I:sA !C WAllE, J R., (S~reetsVllle C.lrCUlt), 
He toed for many ycald to love God With a perf~ct Son of Matthew and Lehtl~ Waite, was born m 
healt and toward tlle end of hi. I1f~ he seemed T9rcnto town.hlp on Auou t 4th,lS!7, and died 
espeCially to find the SavIOur to be precIous and Januar) 29Lh) 18H In the 27th year of his age 
was enab'ed b be wholly re IJned to tha \H'l of \\ h Ie yet a la I he gave God hiS heart and 
hIS liealcnly Father JOlne I the W M Church und r the mllllStly ot 

He had been I oorly fo some weeks bat no one the )a'e R y J I ::landelS E or over ten years 
thought he was so s:>on to be taken lomo Dur Do he lIved tv prove th~ genUIneness of hIS con. 
tb s time he read With great mtere;;t an 1 much ve .lOn \. natnnlly good dl~po'ltlOn sanctIfied 
profit a volume on ChrIstian pClfcetlOn, and re by Dnmo grace causedBlO \\ alte to be bolo.ed 
commended It highly to a nCIghbcr and blOther by all "bo knew him 
lU the Church On Sunday he led hiS class n For some tnne pIlor to hlO deeea. he filled the 
thA chu ch on Weun.esday h4 was t"ken qUite offie of I) S Buperlntondent \'IIth credit to him 
III but seemed to leCO\ er again, EO that on the t)Ull sdf and iucrca'lllg satIsfaction to the school 
day forenoon h" was ab e to Sit up, and tho f .. m ly lletni( a tl oloughly rellab 0 person, and one al. 
had good hopes tbat he would soon be q ute was s ready to do hIs b at 10 cvnry good ca.U! , he 
Ieotored to hcaIth,-but he seemed to h:1\o an 101./ \Iaa looked up to by both pllbtors and pcople as 
p ess on tbat It ID ght be olhcnHse-l nt I abou' onecrthe futtJre pllars cfthe church DutGodg 
time to Il.o oemblo In churvh for tile afternoon "\Tor- ways are not &6 man s In the mIdst of morcas 
Eilip h o took suddenly" orse and as the people lllg lisefalness he was suddenly cut off An atta"k 
cume to the bou oofOod UlO Coultel s spmt went of mfiammatlon of the lungs, l\ccompuOlcd With 
to the church above The membors of the class typhOId fuver, sum~ed to end III fi 'fe short days, 
mpt as u°tlal, but U?Ir lead r, Instead of be log with the earthly pllSrlmagp of ene who proro's"d fair 

lPat~.!l.t Im!lrClTOO Ivory Eye (J0il!'. 
Many of tile most emInent phyS·"IruJ", oeul!&t.I 

.tudents and (livinc'R l1nva had theIr sight ponn"na 1> 
ly ra"to~ed tvr life, ru>d cured cf the Jbll~Himg 
d sewell -

L Impp_re:l "\ lillon, 2. Prwbyopig, or FW-8lg;"M. 
n3Sl!, or~lmnessof V siD!';. commonly called Bhrw; 
a AsthellOl a, o· ,\ cak l!;)-"", 4. EI phor~ R. ru:llr.£ 
,r '" aWl;: ~ y s, p Sore Eyes-sp"cUtny trea ell w til 
the E,}'-e \.I~ps--cure gt ar !:l ,oed. 6. Vleakneas 0 thti 
l{etlr a, OI O. ,I" Nene 7 Oftll:llmla, or Inflamma. 
tion. 01 the 1jT"ca and lta appen:!age3 or Imp.':nf"B 
vi. on from the eftaets of Inll.amm"tion 8 l'hoLe
y nob", or 111.0 e"a lee of Light 9 Ove~worked E11'6I1 
o My leo, rh!a.-movrng speeli:'S or l!oa_~ 00d es 

telU,.., Ule el "" AmatuOBls. 0 Obscurity ot VlalOlJ 
12. Caw eta ParUal Blindncss the IoliS Of sJ.&ht. 

Anyone can r'P.6 the ~ '''Y lilT" Cnps without the 
a i .)1 Doct.or ur '\Iedlclne, so UB to rece va immediate 
beu-ftc al results, and neve- wear .pectacles , or la 
Uilmgno"" tolayiliem Mlel" lefaver We guaranlA:e 
a cure In evcry ease " hera the dlIcCtiOns are followe • 
or we will refun<1 the money. 

)!sOl) Ci:l·tUieates of" (Jure 
F em honest Fa.rm9rs 1>!ecllanlcs Rnd l.fereha!lts 
some of tbem the most oIDUlent leading pra~"""on. .. 
and \) ls1ness men I1nd Women of eduo.tlon a.nd ra 
l1nement in O'.lf countrY. m~ be seen at 0-", omcs 

Un<1er the <!.&te or furon 29, Ron. lloraoo Oroo161 
of the New York. 7T«>uno wnws • J &ll. of ow 
City, I. a consclentlO<lS and rCllponslble m&ll who s 
Inc.!lpab e of intenUonallieception or Imt'OSIUOn" 

Prof. W Merrick, ot Lex!!lI;to1l, Ky, wro<.e lop!'!! 
24, 1S6IJ .. Without my Spectacles I pen you ttll6 
note Q1t<!r uslng the Patent Ivory Eye Cup" thirteen 
d!>3'B, and this morning perused tbe entire contentli (r 
.. dally newspaper anu all w th \.he llIUIBSisted eye 

"Trulyaro I grateful to your nOb'e Invention. Ma, 
Heaven bless and p escrve yOllo I l1nve boon us1Da 
spectacles twenty years lam .eTenty one years ol<{: 

TIU.y Y0nnl. PROF W MER1UCK." 
REV JOSEPH SMITH. Malden. Mass., e1l1"ed 01 

ParUllI .BllndneaEI of 18 YOS),l'lj standlntl, in one mUm c 
by the Patent Ivory Eye CupS. 

E. 0 E~ale Mayor oC lJftyton Ohio, wrote 115 
Nov Iii. l809 I l1nn te,.ted th" Patent 1vo'-l Ej6 
Cups and I a.m satisfied they are gOO'"l J am 1'."".,,<1 
wltll them , th~y are 1.lle Uroatoot InVell .. o" of t\:le 
lliIe 

All psrsOn.i Wishing ~Jr !\Ill partleulars, cerUJlcau s 
oC cures, prloes, &e, will please send tbelr Mdr .... to 
US and we will send our 1'reaUBe on the Eye.::!! furty. 
foUr:pages tree of charge, by retl1rn maJl \Y rite to 
DUo J.'liKLL '" CO F. O • .Box, 9ii'1. No, 91 l!l!barty 
I5treet, Now 1: ark. 

For the wOl'9\ Oa&eli of MYOPIA; or .n~AR-g1GRT 
EDNESS. me oar New 1 atent ~!J':ople Attachmento, 
applied to the IVORY EYE CUn!, has proved a (l& 
taln cure for this di.elC!O. 

o:!eM for pamphlets 8J1d oort\J!'cates-fl'ee "Was e 
no lUOl"6 money by a.<lJtl8ting hn.:o r;W/leJ on YOltl 
nose and dIs~lng yotIr me ... 
EmploYf'~ent for all ~ntl< wanl.ed for tha now Pa 

telltImpYOved Ivory J!.'ye Cups! Just Introduced In the 
mW'ket. The SUoeOO81B unpara lele<! by any olJlc. lU,1 
ole All pel'lJon!! out of employment or those wisillngto 
Improve their clreumstanoes whether gentlemen or 
ladles,.ean malte a respectab e living at a.l&lIghl !llld 
e""yemployment Hundt",-. of Agents "re muUlj 
from $a to $20 A DAY 1'0 live agellU! $20 a weal! 
will be guaranteeu Information furnlsbed free 0 
ehaI'r;e Send for Pamphlet ClreullU"!l and 1'1Ico Lial 

Addreliil 

DR. J. BALL 4': W., 
OCULl3TB, PO I!ox!?f.7 
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H&vin~!Uereaseol em business faeilltles, by leMing 
anoiher xara nnol Whr,r( next to A<1amson S, rea;: of 
City Hall, "e sball sell 

COAL AN D WOOD 
Of the best quallty, 

At the very lowest rates at either ot cur Yards, va 

Conw of (hwk"liank and VICtoria Stree~ a.nd 
.yeal 01 City HaUo 

GREER & THOM:J?SON. 
W7~ 

200 600 
BUBSQRIFTto'{S, !!' CLUDP,a PORTAGE, Ttl 

BE lAID INV..:u;IADLY IN ADVM C1'. 
Here&!'ter subsctlptlons to tbe SUNDAY SCHOOL A»

VOCA~E may commellce with the fir<t numbers.ot 
April July, October, or January But a.ll subscrIptionS 
must expIre w tb LnG last numbers o~ September or 
Marelt lbose eommenC~'lg wlth .API 'lor 00 011"" 
may run sfx or twel, e mantas Those OOmmencing 
with JUlJj or January may nl!l th7ee or rune monto.& 
lVe cannot agree to/u.rnUlh back fit nbers 

All pack ges are sent to t11e add ss of some IndlV1 
dmlOI school. In Buch cases names are not written 
upon the se'feral p"'pers 1 ersons subscnbmg sbowd 
therefore maIra arrangements for the ploper du;tn 
b lltlon" the papers OIl the arrl vnl'of the pack"l,;o 

.All comm~nlcatJ.ons to be addressed to tho 
REV, SAMUEL ROSE, 

Wo.levan Uooit H.30nl. TOrol!ltO 

S S BANN1U1. FOR IS74 
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It will 8WP the !alllng off of t Ie hair after a few ap. 
plicatiOn!! 
It W II renew the halr If any.hlng 1n the '\I or d"IV Il 

dol~ 

It will cleanse the scalp from dandlutr. &c 
It WIll e~usa f"dod or gray hair to return to Its natu 

ral colour 

Modern Work, lllClu~ EmbOSBcd cmd 
Enamelled. 

With Flowerij) Fruits, Landscapeg deCo. I<e., Btllta.b!.e 
for Hall Sllu Btalrcaee Vi indowll, Cililini: LlrlWs, 

Dcor ~anels Ship Cabin Lllo:hts, &0. 
Glru>a be_t to a ly 'equl'eCi curre Htall1ed tw4 am 

Cut 01""" I£tt&s mado! to orGer 
2\lmoolv 

• 

NEW 
JUST .a _CEIVED AT THE WESLEYAN BOOK. 

Rool!, 
Contalnlng Travels of the I'atrlarc118 fI'Om Dl.e 

E28t to Carn .... u, aud of the Apostles, in ABI& .It11n6r 
and <heeoe Eoute of the Israelltes from ~ loa 
Canaa.n Ancient J en1Salc r.:l and 118 EnylrOl1l!. Tra.
vels of the Apostle Faul, in Asia ~l11tor Maeedool\l., 
&<! Bible Lands and parts of the Ancient 'IV ocw. 
Canl!.!l.Il, or I'rom\;!ed I and. tti Ti led among the twwolve 
tribe. PalcEtine, or the Holy Land lIlUl<tra~ W8 
New Testament. FIve feet five Inches. by iour bIlo 
_even Inches in Qlze mOlUlted () Ll cotton, With l"1ng!\, 
roil<;r &e. PrIce l\.4 00 \l2l8-11 , 

(Fae SImiles of Stelll En,;mvings at one-t.eutoll tilt 
prIce ) 

DEATH BED OF WESLEY, 
l'ROVIDEJ.'<TIA L DEL "ERANCE OF wmmlU 

FRQr.s. FIRE, 
WESLEY AT OXFORD, 
WESLEY PREACffiNG, 
WILLIAM IlL LANDU,O A'I TOR BAY, 

Do do CROSSUW THE BOYN.II, 
nOYAL FAMILY, INNOCENCE, FIDELRY. 

And II large variety of oilier Interesting gubjecttl ..twt 
the best Arhsts AU 20 x ao inches In size, luiIJed ~ 
frames from 20 x 24 to !Ill x 2S 

Special terms to Agents ou applreaUol1 Addrosa 

H. J. lIATfHEWS & BRO, • 
971:00&0 Stree" 701'= 

THE LATEST BIBLE PUBLISHBD. 

BEST SELLING 
AC£NT'S 

/" 

BIBLES 
The eheapest and handsomest lltble iu the eonntl'y 
The type I. large~ Hnd more readable thAn Itny 

oth~r WIth .PlOnoundng B1bl'l. DlCtionaIt'f B,Stocy 
of the !looks, CIties of the Bible, etc, wltll 700 lll\Uio 
trot 008 

Aduress for circular., ca:;n.logues and terma. 
BEV S ROSE 

80 KinK I:!Lreet EMt., 
TCI'OIl" 

As l\ drc53lng It hM no superior: Try it. $1 reI 
bottle $5 10 <!:.no por day. Agent.!! 'Wanted I Al 

T be bOO f&1 ~I --<, ..,L c a<.esofw(;rl<ing}.-Eople.ofeltll4n 
1 0 0 I tttr&~ta ........ wholesale honsel!, and .ex youngJ"Ol 0 d make more money lLt work tor IV 

a:so of tll.:) Frollr":ot, B MEA"HA.M In th61r oJ are mOIneI tAl, or .. a.he time, tb!tll at tUly 
v , tb!nlrt'sa 1-'8rli=1811< ~ .&<trues. Q 1:>'I!NSOJll.' 

W50ly L~O:l'. «Q;"1iI.':'~ li!~ :olCO-l.f I 
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$~ eo I Perth $, 00 
4 9l Kern ptvitle i) l:l 71°1 BJ!<'g\\Qter 1 (10 

Pel~Y 7 41 Holm",",vl Ie 8 IS 
I 'lEt Zerr ... , 4 9'1 urllll~by I 50 
York'll. 3) (Q 

fhsl1hove are gratefully acknowledged 
to the 13th met 

RICHARD JO~ES, Treasurer. 

SUPERANNUATED 11lNISTERS' FUl\D. 

WESLEY AN l1ISSIONAltY SOClE ry 
The Treasurers aCknowledge with thanks the 

Tccelpt ofthe following -
Dnnh,am, per Rev ,v English 
~\'estt D,p?r Be\: J H r ockp :l teU1S 
~tre€tsvnlet per:3ev J 1l~t3rl 
COOkS\lUC, }'Jer Rev A Cnl1ulnghmn 
Yonge Hreet qouth. per Rev J Learoyd 
'Ottawa We"t per Rev T Or"by 

The Rey LachlwTaylor, D D \v, I (D V) lecture 
In the J4 f'rcl:lt Wesleyan M ChUlCh on \\rednesdaJ, 
March ,5th SnbJect :rhe Holy Land, with a 1'ar
ticular jescrlpt on of :Monnt Staal from a peI~onal 
'i.it and exploration Proceeds to be devoted to tbe 
c,ectlon oithe new par.onage 1.ecture to bc,:l1l at 
~30,p m 

SARNIA. 
The ImlllVerSJIY serVIces In connectIon With 

the Yf c.leyan MethodLst Church 11l Sarma, will 
be held (D V) on Sabbath ~nd Monday, 22nd 
and 23rd mst. 

Rev L Taylor,D D , will preach In the morn
Ing at II 8 m, find Rev. Dr Green at 6 30 pm., 
on Sabbatb, 22nd 

A tea meetlllg wIll be held on Monday even
lllg 23rd, at WhICh addresses wIll be delIvered 
by the above mllllsters Proceeds of tea and 
collectlDns to apply on church debt 

FRANCIS BERRY 

MINISTERS' ADDltE:s"ES. 
gev 11 RO])lson. Den:.orC"tVlHc 

~~--=-~========== 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 

A-Rev I B ~yleswortl1 Lynn. 
ll-ncvc Br~aDt 8nmas B C. 
1-1.::1 ,lIrfillirHn ot thomas J ~arle:h Newblrg " 
II-nev I 1: Howard vuel Jh Rev.J liaunon, Loncton 

AM Iluut \\ wdbl dde U Halc,o" 
Upl cor Bed ord, F Q, 

J-R8V.l JuhnRoD, {Jmen1ce 
K-U T I{err Ltoss,Hle 
1\1-1 ~lcUuUough Gr.afton MlSs Morge.l1, ~lontrenl 

A McCullougb Ornuoevl le 
S-o S bhulett. Wes~ l:Irome, l' '.l. 
I -ReV J w J otten, AugLh 
U-RF!vRIJUmba(!K ..t-.ew Hamburg 
W-G '<\ !loon, ~ nerwoOd Rev Jas Wakefield "it 

Mary~ nev G Washll gton,DaIl\illc l' '.l. 
P:u:'tt!ls bn\!e been fiCU(, by Express .. o 

B-cbas mack, charnmont, N 1:. 
V-c I C~s~elman 1\0 OlllsOUIg "wm chnry Uark 

ham C Cameron, l'horol<l W l:I UlO:sIot, 
1 almerston 

G-u U lJermau, Htrathroy (2) RcvT W Glo\er 
])urllam ~1rs E Garland, Stratford 

I~-Rev w KLOX, };ontrenl 
hi-Rev J Mi:.ts'"'oll.chamblh cantoll, P Q I ~'c 

}; lihoD, lhollloury 8. Manniug,Cook8towll 
J 1. ~Iocullou~ll., !lell SCorners 

P-nev Jno J luJp, .Pans i 11 Prince ,Montreal 
Rev,vremson,.l1'armelS'fi 1lc 1 ev :'\."1uttlson 
Larnston l'crners 

R-II nlChar 11:;(}D, U:::;l1aW{l, 
T-Rev w laylort AVC@lmo e. 
\V -R~V 8 wlhon, Mitcbe I P..ev J .B \\ illiarD S 

Omemec Be"f 0 wuslmgtoa, Dan:nlle, Y Q. 

Depart 

Arrive 

Depart 
Arr.ve 

UR !.SD Tln!~x: EAST. 

AM PM. 
.... 6.31 l2.0'l 

e.57 

LEA-TUEll 
Ql otatrons for not lass th~n W $lOOK. 
Branl.h Sole, No. 1, all weights $ 0 Z7 to 

U ,. No 2 • " It 0 23 to 
Slaughter Sole, heavy • 0 27 to 

" "Uzht •• I • I I 0 .. 6 to 
BulTalo Sole ..... • ..... u 23 to 
Harness leathp,r • • .... ...... l Z1 to 
Upper heavy ..... ••• .. .. 0 86 to 

.. Ught • • ... 0 40 to 
Kip SklnS, Patna .... • .. , ......... 086 w 

" Frencb 1.1. . u ... 095 to 
.. EugU<h .. .. •• 0 70 t~ 

Slat1l:hter Kip... •• • ..... G OU to 
GREAT WFSTZRN RAILWAY. Russets.... •• ...040 to 
A JII. A l\I l' M l' l\I P M. P I HemlOCK Calf (SO w w Ib~ per uoz) 0 70 to 

D rt ~ 00 9 40 12 4U 3.HQ 6 35 - M .. llght • 0 55 to 
A~~e .. 11 CO 13) 5.30 8. OJ li.~ French I.: .. l!, .... ....... ... 1 2.3 to 
, ;tt;!fr" Trains ou this Hne eave Union Station live g~ Otl ... .. • ..... g ~i ~ 
minutes alter Ica,lng Yonge Street Station. Pebble ,::: 0 11 to 

Depart 
Arrive 

Doparl 
Arrive 

NORT'IIEllN RAIL'V' AT. lIIDES .ANn SKIN$, 
A M AMP", P "f Gleen, No 1, inspected 
700 11 ()() 400 " No 2, inspected 

10 ::0 5 00 9 10 Farmers, uninspected 
TOl~ONTO A'ID NIFlSSL"'G RA.ILWAY trmed andll"p€otecl 

A M. P.M.... r)L Callsklns, green 
8.3~ 41 a .. clry 
ll~~ 63J 

TOEO"'1:O, GREY, AND BRUCK RAILWAY 

~====~~=================~ 

GET THE GENUINE ARTIOLE-
As we clo'e our books and balauce our ac_ 

'Count, on the 31st of thIS month, p"eparatolY to 
the making up of our annual statement and reporl 
for thaCol ference, persons Indebted to the Book """'"' ''!''''~'''''''''''''''''''''''''~~~~~~~~~'''''''~ 

The great poPUl.,lly of "WllbOl s Com po m 1 
of Cod Lh er on and Lime" has induced tOnle UT. .. 
principled pelSODS to BtlempttopalmOfiaslmrIll 
article of their own manufacture, but any perl-'O 1 
"bo is suffering from Coughs, Volds orConsnmptioIl 
sbould be careful whPre they purcb,,"e this article 
It requires 110 puffing t the lot:>ults foltowing its t1S~ 
are its best) ecommendatlo 18 and the ploprieto[" 
lIas ample e,ldence 01 file of Its extraordlmu Y EtlC 
cess 1n p111n1onalY complaints Ihe phosphate of 
hme possesses a most marvelous healIop' l)()vH~r ns 
comb.ned ".th the pure Cod LI\er on byoVr Wllhur 
TIllS mo l]cine jsregolmly prescr.bed by the loeolCtl 
faculty b"or sule by A B. W1LI!OB, Chellll't 
.Boston 2315 ] t ' 

or PnntIng E,tault~hment WIll greatly oblige by fil,it·tlt$, rmatt'illnC,~t « ~eatb~. 
remlti ng the amounts due us bdore that date, 

and tbus enable us to gIve them credit III our J!j"tlee" of llirrns, nl\rrlllges, and DeaHl" 
books to tn!40re insertion 1ll11.1!iIt bo a.ccolnpnuietl 

____ .____ by Twenty.Uve Cent .. .,,,cb-,,eut to the 

£HANKS AND REQUESTS TO THE AGENTS 
AND FRIENDS OF TIlE GUARDIAN. 

To the oger.!s and jnenils of the GUARDI!N, who 
nave so kmdly I\Idcd us In e:dendlllg Its Clrcu 
latlOu, by procurIng new subscnbers and In ro 
lil.ewwg the EubscrlptlOns of the old, In behalf of 

the cau e whIch we are all trymg to promote, we 
tender our hoarty thank~ We bM e trIed to gi vo 
each IIg"nt credit In our wOfkly Isaue for the 
number of new slibEcnbers obtamed , but we are 
sorry to learn that some ha.e not receIved lull 
credlt for all they have forwarded ThlS has In 

mo.t c~o been caused hy the omisslOn, In thur. 
letters, of the destlnctlOn betw een the o'd and 
new We Rro truly thal)kful for tho adil,Lwn of 
apout el!1nutn hundred lIeiD ~Ub8C"b"r8 and.the re-
1lewaJ of a Img~ numher of the old, yet we lia,a 

not reached tho number WhICh we thInk we ougbt 
to have-20,QOO We, therefo.e, most earne,Uy 
beg of the agento and frIends of the OLD GOAR 

nUN to contmua tbeIr noble effolts uuld the 

paper shall find a plare In every ramlly that nt. 
tends the !null,try of ollr Church 

I-<ll3ttf'rtJ Cc~ (Ivt>fl1 At tbe Boo!i:8"r{!<ODl 
ron THE ~JrltK ENDING ~IAI cu. 16, 1874-

(8IVh" of fifty CC '/8 and und.,. not enlered m 1181.) 
A-Ro vA.And.ews236{ BevJasAwde2 00 .. ReV 

1 HAyle'wmth 1 CO W A 8Ardrlch~ UO 
Hev W Ames eu CO Rev J Anderson 2 to 

B-Clcu J ratbOlI 2 GU W G Brngham 2 60 • W 
1 ell"roy 1 '8 ReV C Bryant 2 00 J M W 
Bald'lriu 7 0 Rev J l7 Bnck 4 00 S Broddy 
~ U) L Bawtmhel<Der 2 00 J E l:lowmall 
2 CO. J no llIako 2 00 

Book .. StclVu.rd 

l11UUtlED. 
On the btl.! Jan, by the Be, W III ance at tl e 

rc:ddence of the brIde's fatber, James l-'Edsou 8w tz('r 
to Margaret 0 Haw eJ, of EutefI rise. 

On the 4th ult by the ITe, W Rllanee at Reld'. 
Hotel, Centreville Wllham Johnston to Lnc utla 
Clark, bothofEnterpllse 

On the Srd lnst by tbe nev J. '" Colllng at the re
Sidence octhe ~riae. blOtl1er, WlllIam LiudollY, E.q , 
toMlss Sarah Pugsley, both ofWnJpole. 

On !!abbath, tlle 8th Inst, by W. Ri anc", at the 
W. 11 Parsonage, lJentreVllle, Jehn Campbell to 
Salah Babcock b( th ofNewbl1lgh 

DUn. 

On the 2"h nit, at Markbam of cprebto-"pi""l 
meil€ngl t1S: George Harper tllumerfclt l oungm tson 
of tile late Geor!,e 8ml IJynthla A. FlumcrfpH, aged 
eleven years andfourmontba 

On tbe 5th InR! of typhoh! fever. at the residence 
orhel brother-lll-law Mr Wm Garrett, In hum,an, 
Mrs. Mary VI ooclward, aged 81 y~are Her cnd WUH 
JCeacef~llind happy, trlThtlng In theSavlonr. 

On 1 he lith II st , l!;mlly I, 111<a. the blm e 1 wife of 
Thorn pson It Henttey, HDd yonDge~t daoghtBr ot the 
Itl.~ t:-hotuon "nrd. ugea ('0 ~ cars lier eDt\ Wt;.5 
ppsce --

rrIIl~ "REAL lllSTATE REGISTER" 
for F b u "y, ran now be had by >eudlng 3-cellt 

stamp to pre.ay .,osibge 

MO~EY LOANED ON MORTGAGE. 
I 

Stcell:!I an{IU()nd~ b1mgltt antI sold. 
BUHnCES alleuded 10 with care and prompt! tude 

JOIlN N. LAKE, 
Roal E,staLe and Insurance Agent 

20 Toronto ~tr€et. torO::i to I 

RICH I:'ARMING LANDS t 
Irol Sale' ERY en f AP b, the 

Union PaCific Railroad COmpany, 
'b~ Ce~t Iuv""'-Uleut! NI{' WJu(1:tnatioJU!!t! 

..:\'lftays Inlllrlt'\lDe'in 'a,u~ I 
T'IO V, ei11t~ of tlJO (Joun try Is m Ide by tbe ad. anee 

In 1 ~al J state 
I",J"OVV XS T~:ro rrXnt.l!:::m: 

UILLIONS or 1!.CnEi 

Of the fiD0stl'lnds en th~ Cont TIf':nt, io bostern Nc 
bral'ka now for sale J.fany oj them, nev r be/ore In 

<Market, at prlCes t1.1a, D"Il! (Joml'u/t on 

Fwe a1ld Ten Yea),'! Credit gtven, wzeh Interest 
at SiX pa cmt. 

The Lnnd I'raut funds of tho (Joml'auv ta~e" at 
par for lands ~ t uU putlCU ars gIVOll, hew 
liuidG Wlth new )laps maIled f eo 

'j'IIE 1~10~EEn 
A handsome IllusLrated rapel.contalnlng th'l Home· 
stead LawJ;sent flee to aUrarhor tbA world Ad. 
dr""s 0 F. llA\ 1';' 

L:'nd CommiSSi<iDer U P. HR. 
2 I5-3m 01olAIlA, ~ ED 

• 

JUST PUBLISHED, 

PRIESTLY PRETENSIONS DISPl{OVJ.m, 
OR 

"MethodismA~::' Church of tngland." 
llY 

REV, E. HARTLEY DEWART, 
In which the statBments of Anglican High Chmoh
men respecting Johu ,~esley's rclatlQnsblll to tlJe 
IJhurch 01 England, the alleged recreancy of Modern 
Methoolsm to \VesleY'a pliodples and the R.'"'snmed 
unscnptnralness of tbe Mctho<1u;t Church, and in, al
Idlty of i~. MIllJstry and Sao ament., nre calmly ex
amined and refnted. 

Pnce 10 cents. 12 copies wlll b~ s<c:c.t pest-l'aid for 
$1 L1(). 

Orde's to be acldIC880J: W ECT Eo n. De'varl, To-
ron.to :!OJ.!. 

("Igned) nOBERT \\. 1'1': \J{E, 
Ctl et Ch:rk 

Poor.F \:: ILUGHE8, 
9 :New SQ.Ua.h., IJinco .u'slnD, I.ond0111 J!:PJland 

~j.: It 

A :MAN OF A "HOUSAND [ 

A CONSUMPTIVE CURED. 
When death wa. hon Iyexpected t10m CONSUMP

TIUN, sll.,rcmc Hes 11",lng ftUecl, fltCldentled to a 
dlSo very whHeby Dr 11 James cured h,. only clnld 
wLth a p eparahu,J, of C(l>I~ labl-S Indica. }j e now gives 
Il1ls reCipe f,ee on Tace pt of two stamps to pay ex. 
P"""' " fhere is nota sln~16 Fymptolll of con.ump
HOll tbat It<1oes not 0 sslpaw-NI.ht 8w€ats, Inlta
tIon of the Nerves, lJ,lficult ExpectoratIon Sharp 
Jain. in tho Lnn/.!l3. N.usea, at the Stomorb, Inaetlolil 
of the Bowel. and Wa,tmgof Ihe :Muscles. Addre,.. 
Of!. l.DDOCK &: CO, 1002 &lee 8("CI", PnilrItle!p"l~l 
Fa., lI.1Vlnli: =e oC tI;1B paper. ~!.li 

----------- ~~--

Kane, Robt 
h.n.vaUagh } J 
he th, Sam 
!{el y, Pewr 
Kelllt, Mary Ana 

(' 

'CocllIanc Arc1t 
Cochrane Alex 
Code), l\h~s 
Co hcndo~ !\la-dm 1 E' 
Cole V'im 
COllllor, :Mrs Luna 
Conl111, It 
CUllruy J Damel 
Cooke Chas 
Cook) Ihomas 
Coope1, Harr) 
Co ptr Mr>i HRxr et- :i 
Copland MISS Ed tli 
CornelIus SIdney 
Ooulton Wm 
Corne, '\\m 
C01coran, Mrs 
COlcor:.m Mrs Cute 
Courtenay, Chas A 
CQ\\lC Ccor"..e 
Cox !-llss AnnIO 
erar e, Henry A 
Cracknell, Juo 

F 
Ford, elu :;tum 
FQster Geo 
F Jster lIhio'l~ 11 C 
I ounta n, S 
Fox 1frs A C 
Fra lk } 
haser, Dona'd 
I rs."cr J 
FranE :Mrs E 
1: reeman Ml8S Ellcn 
Freema.n, G D 
Frankel Mr A 
Erecmu Jameil 
FrnhhngSidorf (lam 
}):ost" S,dl cJ 8 
Fry vhas 
1u ("f lit 

o 

J 
JOltllJ II J 
J nei:! A H ..m. 
J olles, l~llzabeth 
Jub) Llllte 
JL her :felix 
JUl), N 

h 
l",clee Thoa 
Kmlbk IV II 
Kieff, Dame! 
King ()O 
K,-ll •• J~ 

McArthur J D 
McAul eff, P 
MCBeath A 
McBn Ie Chas 
McRn Ie MalY 
McCallum, Wlll 'I U 
J..lcCol'rnack Z E 
1fcCreIght Jl 
McCullough Pat 
!1cCullollgh D 
MI.:Dermlch Mal v 
McDonough, \\ 
~fo..;Dona.JdJ A F 
McDonalJ Marga et 
McDougall J L 
UcE..'lchran, Dun{!ll.u 
McFadden MlSs n 
McFarlal e I )I 
McFalllll, "m G 
McGlasha.n, 1: 
l'tIc.:Glmgal, J I 0 
McGooem .Mary 
McGregor Adam 
~lcGlegor, loll 
McOreg(r P 
McGurn, J B 
McInnes, Allen 
McInnes, ].fary Ann 
McIm es )Ir 
l1e [utosh Allee 
:hIcIut.}re Rev J M 
AfcLoal1, D A 

Nanan lfl-g G 
Na.tcon, M ss 
N •• Ison /!o AdM ,. 
Nelson Henry 2 
Newman Thcodm(! 
Nicol !tIrE; JQ9hn~ 

1 
Up'on, S C 

Vani.lu t,;n J W 
Van~orman C C 
Vau .. h Patrlck 
VerbeLt L l! 
"'hckcri:l, G 2 

\V'adsworth, A 
"a Is" 01 th, Chas 
'" alKcr, Mr.iJ 
,\ a I cr & LOrImer 
"alker, Sarah 
'Ihll<er, 6 J 

.,r" 
McLeun Jno 
McLean, J G 
:McLcun JonneLt 
McLear Ja ne~ 
J\1cLe:Ul Man 
McLennan \Ylll" 
lId eod Anme 
McLeod, 'MISS D 
~lcLcod S 
:McKay ""as 
McXechmr Mary 
UcKeUen 1 eter 
l\[cKenna, J J 
McKIllop Iw1t 
:McKIm, AI s n 
McKlOlay A 
Me It Lnu1.Y MI A K 
McI~11ll1.11, }frs VUlCan 
"'IcIu m n, :Mrs D II 
lo'{cKmght George 
}lcKax, n, S H 
McMahon, Ann JaDe 
~IcMlllen J A 
~lc:\1illall Thes 
MePher3011 HU""h 
McUae DUllcan 
McRae D 2 
McShane SA.! a.h 
McSnally Ed"d 
McSorle\ Jol n 
l\!c~pnud1l'g MatlM .. \ 

N 

Eo.:) on Jo~ Y 
P.ObSOll, W 

RaIson J"" 
Roche, El 'itl 
Roger & Cal! 
Hoger~, elM 
Hoecrs, C M 
ROger~ Andie" 
Eo 1m Ra.el e 
B.oss A c:.. 
R > Hetty 
Ross Jam ~ 
noss, Mrs J 
Rosla.y 
1 (llt\\cll, £el1jnm 11 
Rullton, II 
110\\ Geo 
Ruy&GA 
1 utlll Jr JIG 
I"unohr Mr~ 
]{u sel Jas 
J \ therford Ad 1 II 

V 
'\ ckcr~ GeQ 
\ ken~ G 2 
'lkrr, Mrs (1 ..a 
VIxen, Samuel 

w 
" o'tl""", Mr<I Tho, 
\~e~t()n, -0- W 
WhItby, Mrs 
l"bItO) W 
Wh,tten W 
)'dce, XlI' ~ 

[March 18. t874; 

2 

&, GEl'i1:MEL 

LUSTRES 
Wltlch will be regularly sustained throughout tho> • 

~ ear They control a special make, 

- S"u'perio:r in. Fin.ish. 

An:! UUl versaJ. y accepted as poSsessIng groat merit I 
remarkable for its 

FREENESS 

] 10m 00'lectJng UllSt, 

BLACK l,Uarl~ES. SLNOr,E FOLD. 
BLAOK LUSTRES, COOK FOl D 
llLACK I'tF,AL JlWHAm, SI,NGLE FOLD. 
BLiI,CK REAL MOHAIR, HOOK FOLD 
Bf,ACK PU RE BRILLIANTIN E8, SINGLE fOLD 
BLACK PUItE BRILLIANrINES, BOOK FOLD 

SAMSO~, KfNNtDV & GEMMH, 
Streets. 

2511 

& J. W cox ~ CO., 

fleg 1 cspectrully to Intbn(lte to tho citlz~r!S of 1'0· 
ronto, and residents of t.he lBurrotloding country, that 
extensive preparations have b 'en cal.fully made to 
meet thelr wants In the,. anotls DeparLmentsJ " 111c11 
rue largely stoCKed with 

SEASONABLE GOODS, 
at rea£onahle p,lces. C",ll aud examme 0\1"-

Dress Goods, 

Fancy Goods, 
~ Staples) 

MIllinery, 
Mantles, 

FUR N ISH I fJ G S .~ 

CLOTHING: 

A'ND BUYS', r.EADY ~IADE TO ORDER. 

Cent to the Clel[JY'- TelTl!s Cash 

115 TO 121 KING STREET lAST, TORONTOI 
l':IJ:LLER &, IIUGIIES. 

.m 

S'l'ANSTEADWESLEYAN COLLEGE, 

S(an!!ltC~ld Plam, P .Q. 
'llns new Institution WIll \}q opened forti e 1 eM!" 

t!QJl of Studen.s 011 WednNl<lay, Ja 'ual'Y ,tit lR74 
s, rIng Term beginS Feb 11th Summer Term be 
gms Aprll22nd ,College close.. June SOtho 

The bull,jln<l Is the tine3t of U. kind In oana1a. I. 
fitted up With the best recent lmprovemcnt3. and 
will acci>Dlmud"te two hundrecl resident bottrcle .... 

W. GlVIN. 
1'. O. },k')X 813 

, 


